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LegonParadesUp Fifth Avenue
Crowd line the sidewalks of Fifth Avenue to watch the First Army
contingent march past as the American Legion begins Its parade In
New York City. The parade was expected to last at least 12 hours.
(AP Wlrephoto).

SENATE GROUP REPORTS

Pro-Comm- ie Script
Writers Are Active
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Un A Senate sub-

committee report said today that
script writers are

spreading "subtle" propaganda
over the nation's radio and tele-
vision airwaves.

"The thing is subtle," the report
of the Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee quoted script writer
Ruth Adams Knight as testifying
at closed door hearings. .

"Miss Knight, denouncing Com-

munists and communism, said
script writers stop

short of "laying down the party
line"' In their program scripts, but
skillfully 'weave Into them "a con-

stant derision of the, capitalistic
system." ' H
'7 They aim,' she said, at "the sim
ple people who listen 'to the radio,
who would turn off outright' Com-
munist propaganda."

In questlon-and-answ- testimony
quoted by the subcommittee Miss
Knight and Welbourn E, Kclley de
nounced Ira Marlon, a one-tim- e

script writer for Voice of America
propaganda broad'

castsbeamed to Israel. Both swore
In private life Marlon is an Identi
fiable

The subcommittee In Its own
findings, however, treated the
Voice broadcasts cautiously. It said
simply that members at the Radio
Writers Guild, .of which Marlon is
a former president, "write for the
Voice of America and the United
Nations radio- - section1," and that
the guild "Is controlled by the pro--
communist faction."

In New York, the Radio Writers
Guild, part of the Authors League
of America, Issued a statement
aaylng it "has never aligned itself
with or supported any Communist
or organization.
JThe guild added that its officers,
In compliance with the Taft-Ha-rt

ley Act. signed
affidavits.
..At the same time, Kelley re
leased through the guild a copy
bf a letter he sent Sen. McCarran

the subcommittee chair
man. Kelley said not all his .state
ments before the group were pub
lished today,. Including "the prem
ise, on which my testimony was
given."

Kelley said he used the term
only at the re-

quest of the subcommittee's coun
sel, "who Indicated that all of my
testimony would remain In confi
dence."Kelley added:

"I respectfully askthat the state

EmbargoIn Effect
I HOUSTON. Aug. 27 W-- An em
bargo on all swine shipments was
n effect today at the port city

stockyards because of the threat
of, a highly contagious swine di-
seasevesicularexanthema, It has
the appearance of
disease but does not affect cattle.
The embargo,may last as long as
60 days.

Bowles In Manila
S MANILA, Aug, 27 VChester A.
Bowles, U. S. Ambassador in In-

dia, and his wife arrived today by
air on a tour of Southeast Asia,
They are to leave Saturday for Ma-
laya and Indonesia.
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ments made by me which some

AP WIRE SERVICE

how were omitted from he records
now be made a part of that record

namely, that I cannot say of my
own ' knowledge that any member
of the guild is a Communist.

The report came on the heels of
one the subcommittee released re-
cently alleging Communist Infiltra
tion of youth work in this country-inclu- ding

the Boy "Scouts and
dropped a hint that the subcom
mittee also is studying "use of
sex" in the Communist under
ground movement.

It quoted a statementby Richard
Arens, the subcommittee's staff di
rector, that the group planned "hi-- .

Sfet'iv"RlTERS, Pg. 6, ColfM

108To AppearIn

JuniorRodeoHere
One hundred and eight Junior

contestants had signed up by late
morning today for participation In
the Worlds Champion Junior Ro
deo, sponsored by the Howard
County 1 Club which will open
with its first performance In the
new Rodeo Bowl here tomorrow
night at 8.

Other performances will be held

Polio Cases
At Lowest
SinceJune

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 IB-- The best
polio news in more than two
months was reportedby the State
Health Department today, It said
Texas polio cases.last week "nose
dived to the lowest number since
June. 21."

The total was 162, a sharp de
cline from the 214 cases of the
previous week.

State Health Officer George W.

Cox called It a "definite break In
the long battle against the present
polio outbreak."

"The number of cases will fluc-
tuate from week to week, but the
peak for ..this year has definitely
passed,"he said.

Four large counties accounted
for almost '44 per cent .of the cases
the . week ending Aug. 23. They
were Harris, with 32 cases;Dallas,
IS Tarrant, 13; and Bexar, 11.--

Incidence by other counties in
cluded: McLennan 6! Brazoria 3:
Tom Green and Travis, 4 each;
Fisher, Grayson, Kaufman, Mid
land, Taylor, Victoria, 3 each;
Freestone. Gonzales. Greg. Ham
ilton, Jefferson, San PatrlcIo,"and
Smith, 2 cases each; Anderson
Baylor. Bee, Bell, Caldwell, Cole
man. Collin. Cottle. Dallam. Daw
son, Denton. Ector, Erath, Fannin,
Franklin. Galveston, Gillespie, Hi
dalgo, Jackson,McCulloch,,Morris,
Nolan, Red River, Runnels, Wich
ita, Young and the armed forces,
1 each.

MacFaddenWill Jump
Into The SeineRiver

NEW YORK Ml Bernard Mac
Fadden, publisher and , physical
culturlst, is flying to Paris to make
a parachuteJump into the Seine
River to celebrate his 84th birth
day.

MacFadden, who was 81 Aug.
left here by plane yesterday.' For
the lump he, took along red under-
wear, a life preserver and shoes
mux two-inc- h sponge soles.

Major Ike
Campaign
Trip Told

By RELMAN MORIU
InEW YORK tR-G-en. Dwlght D

Elsenhower announced his first
major campaign trip today, a dou
ble-circ- route that will carry htm
through strategic voting areas in
the South and the Middle West.

Leaving New York Sept, 2, he
will make appearances In 14 cities
in 10 states.The schedule also in
cludes speeches In New York and
Philadelphia. The itinerary

ScdL 1 New York.
Sept. 2 Atlanta. Ga., and

Jacksonville and Miami, Fla.
Sept. 3 Tampa. Fla., Blrmlng

ham, Ala., Little, Rock, Ark., and
return New York.

Sept. 4 Philadelphia.
Sept. 5 Chicago.
Sept, 6 Rochester, Kasson and

Minneapolis, Minn.
Sept. 7 (Sunday) Minneapolis

no appointments.
Sept. 8 Indianapolis, Ind.
Sept. 10 Return New York.
One of his aides said today the

general will remain in New York
for no more than two or three
days before starting on an even
longer swing, via the traditional
campaign tram with numerous
"whistle stop" appearances. The
route has not been fixed.

Probably, during that period, Els-

enhower will meet with Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio, whom he de-

feated In a bitter battlo for the
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

One of the general'saides said
Taft had told him, in a telephone
conversation, that the senatorhas
every Intention of giving his best
efforts to assist Elsenhower's
campaign. The aide was not to
be quoted by name.

Taft has been vacationing at
Murray Bay, Canada. He Is ex-
pected to return about Sept. 8.

The aide deniedreports that Taft
wanted to question Elsenhower
about some specific issues before
giving the general his full support.
The Issues were said to be Elsen-
hower's position on the Taft-Ha- rt

ley Act and on limitation of federal
spending.

On' the first swing, two sets of

at the same hour Friday and Sat
urday nights.

inese ivs cowboys and , cow
girls representabout 300 entries
in the various events since most
of them are contesting in two
more of the features of the show
being produced by Goat Mayo of
retroiia. The contestants who have
already filed their entries repre
sent Colorado, New Mexico, Ar-
kansas,Oklahoma and all sections
of Texas.

Among those from Howard
County who will participate are
Robert Reagan. Freddie Kenemer,
Jesse Overton, Bennle Joe Blls
sard, Sam Armstrong, Iris Rice
Rosemary Rice, Bubs Cressett
Lenny Lee Edmonson (Martin
County), Don Gann (Sterling Coun
ty), Bill Hanson, Billy MclUvaln
Marie Gist (Colorado City), John
ny Masters. Leslie Sherrod. Ken
neth Wilson (Colorado City), Frank
Wilson (Colorado City), Bill Shep--
nera,o. jr. carper (Sterling city)
Buddy White. Tlney Owens,
Jack Gilbert. Lowle Rice, Carl
McKee Jr., Bob .Miller, (Lamesa)

The deadline on entries is at 5
p.m. today at the office of County
Agent Durward Lewter.

The lunior rodeo will be official
ly topened with the downtown pa
rage at p.m. inursaay.

Lvents on each evening's pro
gram include calf roping, bare
back bronc riding, flag races,boot
scrambles,bulldogglng, girl's bar-
rel race, ribbon roping and wild
mare races.

Art proceeds from the show co
to the Howard County 4--II Club.

TEACHER LOSES
VALUABLE ITEMS
ON WAY HERE

One of.Bfg Spring's school
teacher is startingoff the new
term with a bit ot tough luck.

L. D. "Spradllng, headed for
Big1 Spring Tuesday afternoon
after a summer In Lubbock,
lost a box containing 'valuable
household items and personal
goods. It was a sizable card-
board carton, which he believes
fell off his trailer between
Ackerly and Big Spring.

He has reported his loss to
the sheriffs office and the
Highway Patrol, and today was
headed backto Lamesa for a
further search.

personswho happen to have
knowledge that the box was
found are asked to get in touch
with Spradllng at his home, 1601

State Street, dr they may con-
tact The Herald,
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In Error
The Air Force announced that
Col. Arthur R. DeBolt (above),
39, bf Columbus, Ohio, was the
pilot of an automatically con-

trolled Jet fighter which by mis-

take fired a rocket that sent a
D-- bomber spinning In flames
Into the Gulf of Mexico. An un-

determined number of crewmen
on the 7 may have perished.
The Air Force satd the pilot,
DeBolt, apparently mistook the
B-- "mother" plane for a radio-controll-

drone during a test
operation. Col. DeBolt was over-
come with brief by the tragic

ror. (AP Wlrephoto).

DroughtSeen

As Continuing

Into September
By The Associated Press

Texas' unprecedented drought
and heat wave, the Weather Bu
reau has Indicated, will extend Into
September and Just how much
longer nobodyknows.

A long-rang- e forecast Issued
Tuesday by the Weather Bureau
called for five more days of above--
normal heat and light precipitation.

Texans were getting used to It.
Fort Wo-t- h. for Instance, has had
41 days .or,l6o-degrc- e or higher
temperaturesmis summer, previ-
ously 40 days In 1941 were, the most
for anyyear. And Tuesday was the
25th consecutive day of 100-pl-

temperaturesfor the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area.
Dallas has, had 36 days of

or hlghertemperaturesthis
yean Many Central Texas and
North Texas points, havo under
gone similar heat sieges.

The five-da-y forecast for Central
and East Texas predicts tempera-
tures two to five degrees above
normal. Normal maximums for the
area is 90 to 97 degrees. The fore-
cast also calls for two to five de-

grees above normal minimum tem
peratures,which are .70 to 70 de-
grees.

For West Texas, the five-da-y

forecast calls for temperatures two
to four degrees above normal. Nor-
mal mlnlmums arc 60 to 73 degrees
and normal maximums from 90 to
97 degrees.

Rainfall Indicated In the long
ranee forecast Is negligible and
means that any given spot prob-
ably will continue dry as powder.

Only sign of rain in Texas Tues
dayother than a few wispy white
clouds was ,15 of an inch, at Gal-

veston, The Island pleasure resort
also had the coolest weather a
sizzling 87 degrees which was the
state's'lowest maximum.

Other high temperatures for

See DROUGHT, Pg. 6, Col. 5

Final Disposition
Of Disputed Votes
Is Not Yet Made

Final disposition of ballots ca t In
Box No. 1 of Big Spring In last
Saturday's Democratic primary still
had not been made this morning.

County Chairman George White
indicated that the county Demo-
cratic Executive Committee would
seek legal advice before taking fi-

nal action.
Precinct Chairman Truett Thorn-a- i

toM the county chairman Tues
day that he fe.lt that he could not
conscientiously ceruir me returns
from Box No. 1. Thomas said he
noted some "Irregularities" at the
polling place during voting hours
which he and members of his staff
were powerless to halt.

Action either way woum not ai-fe-

resultsof the primary election,
since all winning candidates held
clear majorities without the Box
No. i returns.

Britain HasMost
Effective Fighter

LONDON ID Britain says she
has the "most effective fighter
plane in the world," a trlanglc-shape- d

Jet called the Gloster Jave-
lin.

An announcementauthorized yes-
terday by the Royal Air Force
said the weird-loo king plane Is
faster thansound CG0 miles per
hour at sea level i and li "more
mancuVcrable and docilo at lower
speeds than any fighter since tbe
Dipiano era,"

Adlai

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UV-Te-xas Re

publicans today had no rejections
so far from Democratic state can
didates nominated on the GOP bal-

lot.
Many, however, said they were

not ready to say what they would
do. Among them were Gov. Allah
Shivers, Atty.-Ge- n. Price Daniel,
Agriculture Commissioner JohnC.
White, Supreme Court Judge Gra
ham B. Smedley and State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert.

At least two claim they won't
decline: Supreme Court Judge St.
John Garwood and Court of Crim-
inal Appeals Judge' Kenneth K.
Woodlcy.

White said he doubted that his
name was put on the Republican
ticket In "good faith."

"Anybody who knows my politi
cal history knows I don't have any-
thing to do with Republicans," he
said. "I Intend to vote and work
for the Democratic candidates.'
He added, however, that he wanted
to study his GOP nomination fur- -'

ther.
Shivers and Daniel both saidyes

terday they were not ready to ac-
cept or decline.

All disavowed that they were,
consulted In advance of tbe Repub-
licans' action.

FormerCong. BenrGuUI of Parry
pa threw the hush-hus-h blanket
over .the Consent Issue in the Re
publican state convention yester-
day.

The GOP cross-filin-g action fol-
lowed the recommendation ofthe
party's committee on nominations
headed by Gulll. When the Demo-
cratic candidates were placed in
nomination by Sam Oakleaf. McAl-le- n,

another commltteo member
See TEXAS, Pg. 6, Col. 8

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 he

American Legion Convention today
adopted a resolution demanding the
dismissal ot Secretary of State
Dean Acheson and "those in his
department found wanting In the
proper acUvatlon ot their duty to
their country."

Adopted overwhelmingly by a
voice vote, the resolution declared
that the State Department requires
"new and stalwart leaders" and
asserted: "Our patience Is ex
hausted. We demand Immediate at
tention to this all Important sub
ject. We accept nothing Jess."

Last year In Miami the Legion
adopted a resolution regarding the
StateDepartmentIt .called for the
"Immediate removal of tbe pres
ent corps of leaders whose every
action has reflected Incompetency,

MIAMI, Aug. 17 MV-T- he season's
first tropical hurricane was born
today in a swirling, squally area
about 1,000 miles east south-eas-t of
Miami.

A hurricanehunting plane prob-
ing tbe tropical storm reported
slashing winds of about 85 miles
an. hour In the northern semi-circl- e.

A hurricane packs winds of 75
miles an hour dr more.

The 10 a.m. (CST) advisory lo-

cated the "porly defined center"
near latitude 22.0 north and longi
tude C5.0 west or about 250 miles
north-northea-st of San Juan, Puer
to Rico.

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Wed-
nesday: 3,033,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustain-
ed withdrawal rate underpres-
ent conditions: 3,000,000 gall-
ons per day.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ScoresAttackers
Of Gen.Marshall; Says
HeWont Be Pressured
Mystery Cloaks

Consent Over

Cross-Filin-g

OusterOf

Season'sFirst

HurricaneBorn

CONSERVE
WATER

EVEN WORMS
GOTTA DRINK

Worms need a drink now and
then, same as anybody else,
city-- commissioners decided
Tuesday.

As a result, they granted
Mrs. W. F. Harrell permission
to use city wateron her "worm
farm" at 501 Donley.

The Harrells have been haul-
ing Water for their worms sh.ee
restrictions were placed on wa-,t-cr

usage last spring. Mrs. Har-
rell estimated the Worms will
use about 15 gallons of city wa-
ter dally.

Advisability of raising the city
tax rate a dime or 11 cents was
taken under consideration by city
commissioners Tuesday.

After a lengthy discussion pro
and con, the commission recessed
until Thursday without a decision.
The recesswill give more time for
thought as well as allow commis-
sioners to feel the public pulse on
the matter, they decided.

DiscussionsTUcsday,however, re
vealed the commission's thinking
aiuiiK uie luiaxu. ciuer nixing taxes
or reducing services provided by
the city.-- Such things as paving,
new equipment, etc, may have to
be left out of next year's budget
unless mora revenue Is provided,
commissioners said.

A' reduction in the number of
city personnel also was suggested
as an economy measure.

Despite an increase in taxable
valuations of more than $1.3 mil-
lion, commissioners fear that rev-
enues won't be sufficient to meet

indecision and defeatism."
When Kclley read the sentence

demanding dismissal of the secre
tary of state, applause and cheers
rose throughout the Madison
Square Garden auditorium.

The report dealing with foreien
affairs characterized the United
Nations as "Ineffective as an In
strument for world peace."

Earlier, the Legion urged life
Imprisonment for persons caught
a third tlmo illegally possessingor
peddling narcotics.

The resolution proposed that
persons convicted of Illegally sell
ing or possessingnarcotics should
be punished with a $2,000 fine and
a maximum of 10 years in Jail on

first conviction: $2,000 fine and
Imprisonment up to 20 years on a
second conviction: and a $2,000
fine and life Imprisonment for a
third conviction.

Other resolutions adopted urged:
Legion units tt consider a pro

gram giving material assistance
to tbe children ot Korea.

Consider the matter of fluortna
Hon of water to protect children's
teeth.

Extension of social security ben
efits to Puerto Rico,

Tbe Legion rejected a proposal
to set up a new auxiliary to be
known as "Fathers of American
Legionnaires."

Dr. Louis II. Bauer, president
of tbe American Medical Associa
tion, appealed for Legion support
in the A.M.A. fight against nation
al compulsory healtji insurance.

He bitterly attacked the admin
istration. complaining that "pa
ternalism Is the order of the day
in government circles" and "tax
es have become confiscatory,

Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr.
commandant ofthe U. S. Marine
Corps, (old the Legionnaires there
Is "nothing small abqut the Korean
War." He credited the vitality ot.
the Marine Corps Reserve,as large--'
ly responsible for accomplishing
"the Impossible feat" of the build
up bf strength ear!? la the Korean
war. .

Deputy Secretaryof DefenseWll
lalm Q. Foster said In addressing
the Legion that the recent steel
strike caused the nation "a more
damaging Injury than an enemy
naUpn could have inflicted upon us
in in same ume,"

SIXTEEN

McCarthy Is

Of Fighting
By DON WHITEHEAD

- NEW YORK (P) Gov. Adlai Stevensoncoldly accused
the attackers,of Gen. George C. Marshall today of hiding
under a cloak of patriotism which he called "the last refuge
of scoundrels."

The Democratic presidential nominee did not use any
names but he left no doubt that one of the main targets ot
his bitter blast was Republican Sen. Joseph McCarthy of
Wisconsin one-tim-e recipient of an American Legion award
for Americanism.

McCarthy has accused Marshall, former Secretary of
State, and former Secretaryof Defense, of being party to a
plot againstthe security cf his own country. '

City Dads
Of Hiking Tax

Legion Meet Urges
Acheson

Target
Speech

Talk
otevensontauncneanis

the demands of a growing city,
It was indicated.

For ono thing, water department
revenues probably wlU be lower.
due to the higher cost of water
from the Colorado River Munlcpal
Water District, commissioners said.
Also, water shortage this summer
has resulted In lower consumpUon
and less revenue.

It was pointed out that water
from the cnMWD will cost the
city 17 cents per thousand gal
lons where the city has been pro-
ducing its own water at a cost bf
about 10 cents per thousands gal-
lons. Increase In usage due to a
more adequate supplymay or may
not offset the higherunit cost.

"We don't know where we stand
In that respect," Said Commission-
er WIHard SulHvap.

The li-cc- nt increase In the tax
rate was suggested after commis
sioners noted that amount was
authorized with tbe lssurance of
$250,000 In storm sewer" tax bonds
In 1950. Taxes weren't Increased
at that time because It appeared
me city would be able to retire
the bonds with Its existing tax
rate of $1,70, Mayor G. W. Dabney
reminded.

Tax department estimates Pea
the 1952 tax roll valuaUons at
$15,026,300, compared to $13,653,270
In 1951. Taxes, If collected 100 per
cent, would amount to $255,448 at
tbe $1.70 rate.

Ninety per cent collection, ap
proximately what is expected,
would be $229,500 of which $91,500
(70 cents per $100) would go to
the Interest and sinking fund and
$135,000 ($1 per $100 would go to
the general fund. The tax roll In
1951 was $232,190.59, divided be
tween the two funds on the same
basis.

Each one cent of Increase In the
tax rate would add $1,350 to the
tax roll which would be $13,500 for

dime hike or $14,850 for an 11
cent Increase intbe rate.

Commissioners also discussed
tho advisability of increasing prop
erty valuations instead of the rate,
but discarded that Idea as imprac
tical for this year since equalization
procedures alreadyhave been com-
pleted.

Valuations at present are two- -
thirds of the 1941 base. Commls
sloners pointed out that school tax
rate Is based on 100 per cent of
the 1941 base, a valuation standard
which the city may eventually have
to adopt.

No time was set for reconvening
the commission meeting Thursday.
PresumablyIt will be at 5 p. m.

UN PlanesIn

After Lashing
SEOUL, Korea Ifl-- U. N, war-

planes roared Into North Korea
today In a follow-u- p of last night's
heavybombing of Communist sup-

ply depots near the Red capital ot
Pyongyang and In Northeast Koi
reh.

The U, S. Fifth Air Force said
swooping U. N. fighter-bombe- rs

dropped explosives on. Red front
line installations then dived low
and unloaded napalm,(burning Jel
lied gasoline) in supportbf Allied
ground troops In the first1 clear
weather .In five days.

The U. S. Eighth Army said
ground fighting was light and
sporadic.

Svcn B--29 Supcrforts last night
dumped 70 tons of Mghexploslves

PAGES TODAY

surprise statement In a speech
written for the Am ericaa
Legion conventionmeeting in
Madison Square Garden,
where GOP presidential nom-
inee Dwight D. Eisenhower
spoke only two days ago.

Also, Stevenson figuratively
wagged a finger .under the Le-
gion's nose and told them hs
would not submit to any pressures
from the Legion if be thought
their demands were "excessive or
In conflict with the public In-

terest."
It was a fighting speech with

patriotism as the theme and
through It ran a plea to defend
freedom ot thought In tho tight
against communism.

Stevenson assailed communism
as "the death of the soul" but ha
added freedomof thought is being
menaced by over-zealo- patriots..

He called for a strong nsUonal
defense--, and the restrained-us-e of
America's power to promote free
dom, Justice and peace la th
world. -

He, told Legionnaires patriotism
Is not short, frenzied outbursts of

emotion, but the tranaull and
steady dedication ot a'lifetime,"

Then In his first major drive for
votes In the East, Stevenson said,
there are men among us "who
use 'patriotism' as a club for at-
tacking other Americans."

He continued: "What canwe say
for the manwho proclaimshimself
a patriot and then for pollUcal or
personal reasons attacks the pa
triotism of faithful public servants?

"I give you, as a shocking ex-
ample, the attacks which have
been made oh theloyalty and the
moUvesof our great warUme chief
of staff, Gen. Marshall.

"To me this is the type of pa-

triotism' which Is, In Dr. John-
son's phrase, the last refuge of
scoundrels."

The Legion speechwas the open
ing gun In Stevenson's big bid for
Eastern support In the November
election and It was to be followed
by a busy round Of speeches and
political confabs In New York and
New Jersey.

Last night at his Springfield, HI..
headquarters.It was announced
Stevenson win begin a 7,C00-mJI- o

tour Sep . 5 which will carry him
Into nine Western states.

Stevenson made only one refer-
ence In his speech to Eisenhower.
He said: "The fact tha.t a great
general and I are competing can-
didates for the presidency will not
diminish my warm respectforhls
military, achievements. Nor will
that respectkeep me from using
every honest effort to defeat him
In November,"

Stevensonpraisedthe Legion for
Its fight to awaken America to the
need ot military preparedness
and he said this tight largely Is
won. But he warned there are
other tasks we darenot neglect.

"It Is our high task." he said,
"to Use our power with a sura
hand and a steadytouch with the

Set STEVENSON, Pg. (, Col. S

New Raids
Red Depots
on a Red supply area at Pyong
yang.

The Superfort pilots reported
moderate flak over the target, a
110-acr-o areacontaining many sup-
ply faculties.

The Air Force said 14 6 light
bombers In another night raid at-

tacked a Red supply concentration
near Pukchong, 35 miles northeast
of Hungnam.

The air blow was a powerful
one, reported Col, William C. Ltnd-le- y

of Columbus, Miss., leader ot
the raid. He' said:

"Four planes In ahead of-- my
crew had alreadystarted30 largo
fires and a huge explosion. Our
run was good. We put 90 per cent
ot our bombs right In there and
noted five more fires before v

pulled wU



RainbowGirls Are Guests
At Lubbock ChapterSupper

A tnap of Big Spring Rainbow
Clrle were In Lubbock Tuesday
evening to attend a buffet supper,
program and meeting honoring
TrJ. Petlcolaa of Lubbock, grind
representative to the Grand As

sembly oflexis.
The party was met la Lubbock

by Vevagene Apple, grand worthy
advisor. Joyce Anderson and Ana
White, who attended a tapper and
meeting Monday evening la Ralls
honoring Vevagene.

At the Lubbock meeting, a dedi-

cation was given to Mlu Peticolat
by tlx girts In tailor dresses, and
jtfts, wrapped In Uny boats, were
presented to all grand officer!.

' Attending were Mary EHa Blg-cn- y,

"Dor la Daniels, Marylee
Jamei, Belra Jo Wrea. Susanna
Reynold, Kenda MeGlbbon. Joyce
Edwards, Sharon Lewis. Frances
Reagan.Alice Ann Martin, Frank!

SueLockhart Has Party;
OrdinationServicesHeld

LUTHER, (Spl) --Sue Loekhart

was honored on her second birth-

day with a'pirty given by ber
mother.

Guests were Xorrln and Esco
Hamlin, Gen and Lanny Proctor,
Claudia Self. Sandra Crow, Janle
Barber, Patty nittenemeyer
Hawthorn, Nev., Larry and Gary
wr.nVHn iJnda Glover. Mary Ann
Bamhart. Sue and Jimmy Lock-har-t.

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin. Mrs. J.
W. Barber, Mr. Dean Self. Mrs.
Ralph Procter, Mra. O. R. Crow
and Connie Crow.

H. a. Murray was ordained a
deacon In the Baptist Chttrch at
ordination services held Sunday aft-

ernoon at' the Bethel Baptist
Church. .

Ministers presentwere the Rev.
Jimmy Parks,0rll McCJoud, War-

ren Stowe, Ray Myere and Dr. P.
D. O'Brien. aU of Big Spring: and
the Hev. Gaston Green pi Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arender
were la chargeof music

.
Visitors la the W. E, Hanson

home last week were Mr. H. C.
Hanson of Center Point, Mr.
Charles Cbulle and Warren of El
Paso, Mrs, Leonard Hanson. Carol,
Gary and Terry Lee, and Karen
Montgomery.

Mr. W. E. Hanson and Evelyn
and Mrs. O. R. Crow and daugh
ters. Connie and Sandra,attended
the H Club rally Monday at City
Park la Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. L. U TJnderwood

RebekahsMeetFor
BusinessSession

Members of th Big Spring Ra
btkah Lodge metTuesday evening
In the 100F Han for a abort bus-
iness session.

It was announcedthat teamprac-
tice wQ b held next Tuesday eve-Din- g.

Twenty-tbre- e attended.

2746 ft WJ

llw&ifi - ft

l4wl )BIC 0 111

Season'sFavorite
A "go many places" deslen

that's sure to bring compliment
anywhere! Note the tuck releas
ing fullness on each aide of the
paneled-yok-e bodice. Fashion yours
in Ue-I- lk or shantung. (Short or
three-quart- sleeves)

No. 2718 Is cut in size 12. 14,
IS. IS. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
bus-- 15, requires 3U yds. 394n
fabric.

Send, 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Number,
and Size. Address PATTERN
J3UREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
II. n. x.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For fpeclal handling of
oruer via iirsi class mall include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
jjuuk, just out and beautifully 11

Justrated la COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartestOver
one hundred practical, easy-to-oa-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Ba an
eariy mra, order your copy now,
roe jusi acenu.

U

Marstrand, La Joan Hartoa. and
Sue Turner.

The girt were accompanied by
Mr. Otlie Anderson, Mrs. Floyd
White. P. T. Blgony and Mrs. W.
T. Roberta, who drore eara.

Before tba group left for Lub
bock Tuesday afternoon. Initiation
services were held at Masonic
Hall for Melba Jane Smith. Pa
trlcla Illnson, NanafSSther. all of
Big Spring, and Virginia GorreU
and .Sue Garrett of Oahoma.

VeTageneApple. JoyceAnderson,
Ann White ana Mary EUa Bit-
ony win leave Thursdayfor Earth
to Join JanabethLalng, grand re-
ligion of the Grand Assembly of
Texas, ana ner mower, Mrs
Gladys Lalng. for a trip to Dor
is, N. IL. to a meeting honoring
the grand worthy advisor of New
Mexico.

attended the Carter reunion atBal--

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ix Bass have
returned from East Texas where,
sheattended EaatTexasState
lege at Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burchett
and children vacationed In Mlru

jeral Wells and at Possum King
dom the latter part of last week.

Donald Joe Simpson of Denlson
la visiting bis mother, Mrs. Van
E. Owena.

Mr. awfilrs. Jlollla Puekettand
children of Hereford visited rela-
tives here last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Rick RlttenemeVer
and children of Hawthorn, Nev.,
visited Mr. and Mrs, Lee Proctor
recently.Mr. Rlttenemeyerhas re-
turned to his home, but bis family
remainedfor a longer visit.

Mrs. JL K. Self waa honored
with a birthday supper given re-
cently by Mrs. Dean Self. Present
were Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Hodhett
of Knott. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hyden
and children of Rig Spring.

uiuy Hanson Is employed on a
ranchsouth of Odessa until school
atari.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Chilled Boled Shrimps

on Salad Greens
, Coral Sauce

" " Crusty Rolla
,

" PeachCobbler
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CORAL SAUCE

Ingradiants: 1 cup mayonnaise
or mayonnaise-typ-e salad dressing.

3 cup chill sauce,2 tablespoons
vinegar, Vk teaspoon salt, i tea-
spoon sugar, freshly-groun-d pepper
(to tasia)t H teaspoon onion salt.

Mtuxxj; bur au increments to
getherand servewith chilled boil
ed shrimpson saladgreens.Makes
about ltt cups sauce.

WandaRobertson
FetedWith Party
On11thBirthday

Wanda Elols Robertsonwaa hon
ored Monday afternoon on her 11th
birthday with a party In the home
of ber mother.Mrs. E. F. Russell.

was Bobble JeanRob
ertson, sister of, the honoree. ,

The group listened to records
and played games.

Refreshmentswere served from
table laid with a lace cloth over

pink to Mr. and Mr. IL E. Car
son, grandparenteof Wanda, Judy
Cauble. Shirley Landrum, Ruthie
Nell Coley, Betty Jones, Nancy
Cunningham, J. C. Robertson and
Louise Plew.

RebekahsFleet
Four ToMembership

Four were elected to member
ship when the John A. Kee Rene-ka- b

Lodge met Tuesday evening
in Carpenter'sIUU.

Aew membersof the lodge are
htu and Harvey Coleman and Ina
Kay and L. K. Nowlin.

During the meeting, the Rebekah
funeral ceremony waa practiced.

lee creamand cakewere served
to 28.

JodieNations To
Wed 0. A. Goodman

Mr. and Mrs. & C Nation are
announcing. the engagement and
approcahlng marriage-- of their
daughter, Jodie Nation, to O, A.
Goodman.

Goodman Is the sot of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodmanof Big Spring.
No date for the wedding ha been
set,

Ice CreamSupper
EntertainsYankee

Members of the YanVrM T ihi.
League baseball team,were honor-
ed Tuesday evening with an ice
cream aupper and social In the.
some ci j. u. Anaerson.

Attending were Wesley Griesbv.
August Luedecke, Roy Brown, Bil-
ly White, Zay LeFever. Bernard
McMahon, Elton Kelly. Charles
Morris, Don Anderson, Travis An-
derson and D. R. Gartman, man
ager ox ue team.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor and
John. 6Q9. w. 15th, left Tuesday
for a week's vacation in E Paso
and visiting their daughter and
Sister. Mra. Elmer Atwood. and
family la Belen, N. M.

av &vrJi m
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SweetPeaMotifs
By CAROL CURTIS

In color royal purple and pink--

lavender and you won't need to
embroider them as the colors are
impregnated right In the transfers!
Just iron them off onto guest tow
els, pastelplace mats and match-
ing, napkins, onto the pockets of
light-colore-d house dreses, onto
party aprons, onto dresserscarves
or dressing table skirts. Ten mo-
tifs: two of 54 Inches, four of 4H
and four of 3 Inches In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the SWEET
PJEA Color Transfers'Pattern No.
528) transfer and laundering in-

structions. YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

BIft Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fin orders Im--

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
ap extra 5 cents per pattern.

Two OfficersAre
ElectedAt Meeting
Of Hillcrest WMS

Mr, D. W. Overman was named
president and Mrs. J. T. Grant-
ham was secretary--'
treasurer when the members of
the Hillcrest Baptist WMS metTues
day afternoon at the church for a
business session.

Report were given by Mr. Trov
Harrell, program chairman, who
also presided in the absenceof the
president, Mr. Virgil James; and
Mrs. Don Duke, community mis-
sions chairman.

The group voted to bring Christ
mas presents to next month's meet-
ing and these will be sent to a
missionary in the field. Mrs. Clar-
ence Hlnkle will be In charge of
the project.

Next week the membera will pre-
sent a noyal Service program.

Group Prepares
Quilt At Meeting

Members of tbe Mollle Phillip;
urcie or ue . 4th Baptist Church
met at tbe church Monday for a
luncheon and to quilt a quilt for th
Round Rock Orphans Home.

Ten members and two guests.
Mrs. O. B, Warren and Mrs. O. R.
Smith, attended.

DanceClub Picnic
The Kouples Dance Klub will

have a businessmeeting and picnic
Thursday evening on Scenic
Mountain, beginning at 7 p.m.. It
was announced today.

Scientists DiscoverNew, Easy
XX HIY be bothered with crawl.
W Inr Insects any loneerl Now

therela noneedto tolerateroaches,
anu,waterDugs or euverosn.

Sciencehasjustcomeforth with
newdiscovery, a colorltaa, odor

less,stainlesscoating that controls
thesepestsand thatstayseffective
for months. It Is called Johnston'a

Justbrushthis liquid nearcabi-
nets,sink, and baseboardsto kill
roacbeaand allvcrfish. Applied to
thesespots, tha coating attracts
roaches. They will walk aeroea it
contacting the chlordane. Within
two or hours they become
paralyzed and die. The coatine-atay- a

effective for months to Idll
any strays and thusprevent rs--j

uucsiauen.
To kill thewaterbun thatcrawl

Big .Spring (Texas)

Phil Cochran
Book Review

COAHOMA (Sp!) Mrs. J. S.
Cochran honored ber son, Phil, on
his third birthday with a party la
their home Monday afternoon.

Games and contests furnished
the entertainment.

Punch and cake were served to
Jerry Adams, Jan Sullivan, Doyle
Adams, Norma and Larry Toddaid,
BUI Sullivan. Bene and Pauline
Womaek, Tommy Metuer, Ronnie
Held. Kerry Jenkins.Mike Sailing,
Johnny Phillips and Ana Bowen.

Sirs. Edd J. Carpenter presented
the spiritual life program by re-
viewing the book. "A Man Called
Peter." at the meeting of theMetho
dist WSCS Monday morning at the
church.

Brown presided during the
session. Nine members and one
guest. Mrs. EmmaDavis, of Uobbs,
N, M. attended.

Members of the' Intermediate
Class of the Methodist Church
were feted at a swimming party
and picnic at the Big Spring City
Park Monday evening.

Attending were Mrs. Melvln Tin-do- !,

class teacher. Mrs. J; W.
Wood, Mary Jo Turner. Belva
Brooks, Alice Lay, Charrene Wi-
lliams, Sue Garrett. Warren Wise,
Clinton .Woods. Bill TindoL Billy

j Jack'Darden and Royce Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyriek and
family have returnedfrom a vaca--
Hon In Amarillo, New Mexico and

cird;BUIy Carl Bates has been vlslt -

Visits, GuestsMake Summer
Fun For WestbrookCitizens

WESTBROOK. (Spl) Visits
and guests make summertime fun
time and that's Just what Is hap-
pening in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Iglehart and
Wilma visited the Lay Burrows in
Big Spring recently. .

Leonard Earl Robertson, aon of
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Robertson of
Oklahoma visited friends here last
week.

Roy Earl New of Big Spring spent,
last week with the Charley Par-rishe-s.

Roy Wayne Iglehart spent last
week In the W. IL Autrey home In
Big Spring.

Spending last week with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Conoway. were Joyce, Linda, Sue
and Betty Blakeney ot Big Spring'.

CpL Frank McDonald and his
mother of San Antonio visted In the
home of George Dawson and fam
ily recently.

Mrs. Earl rhllllD of Bis Snrlnff
wa a guest In the home and
Mr. E. P. Gressettand Mr. and
Mr. Leroy Gressettlast week.

Bobble Nell Parrish, daughterot
Mr. and Mr. Charley Parrish, re-

turned home Saturday after spend
ing three months In Washington
and California with ber grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior oorn ana

Primitive Baptists
To Have Services

The Primitive Baptist Church of
Big Spring will be host to the
churches of the West Providence
Assocatlon Friday through-Sunda-

at the City Park.
There will be services at U a.m.,

3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. each day
and the public Is being invited.

mmvi
suisirup

far QUALITY ifllOltllllj
sadECOHOMY1 Keep It baodr.

wotun uacot nay to si
HUM AT K tablets an

Adult .And
cblldrtn Ilka
th healthful
onset' flaror.

ModernWay to ControlRoaches,Ants
L'SHrvT'-'- . .Tim::;

three

Susie

MB

Way To Km Crawling Insect
into your home from aewerpipes,
brush H around tha
drain openingsIn your basement.

Effective for Months
To keep anta but of your home,

brush H acrosswindow
sills and door sills. Anta will not
eroaathis Invisible barrier.Poura
few drops into ant hills to elimi-
natetheir nests.
. Roachesand antsarefound near

food and cooVine utensils where
contaminatingsprays should not
be used.JustbrushJohnston'a

H where you want it.
without having' to move your pots
and pans.Guard againsterawlln
insects uua modern nokuacuway.

Pricesare8 cz. for 89,tint for
f L69, andaquart for S8.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS COLUNS BBOS. DHUCS FTJHB FOOD STORES
no sramo Hows, biqsramadhoq piccly wicgly

ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD CROCtBY STQHE
Distributed by Stripling Supply Co. Wholesale Orocsrs

INSIST ON QCNUINE JOHNSTON'S
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Is Honored;
Presented

lagbis parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bate. He left Monday for Bantow,
Calif, to reportfor hospital duty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C WHUama,
Charlene and Skeet have return-
ed borne after spending the past
ten daya on vacation In .New Mex-
ico, Colorado and Wyoming.

W. C Leddon la la Oklahoma
City, Okla. this week to attend
the wedding of his granddaughter,
Colleen DrliklO.

Tommy and Gerry Crocker of
Monahans are spending this week
here visiting In the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Truett DeVaney.

Mrs. Lou Turle of Odessa Is
visiting ber mother. Mrs. Virginia
Kldd, this week.

A. D. Solve and son, Wendell,
were businessvisitors In Corpus
Christi this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and
Phil will spend the next few daya
In Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Salve and
Wendell and Bonnie Llndley will
visit this week end In Fort Smith.
Ark. with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
DeVahey.

Mrs. Run- - Brown spent.last week
In Loralne visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, B. Martin and
Mike and David of GateavOlevisit-
ed over the week end In the home
of Mr. and Mr, Carl Bates,

Mr. and Mr. M. O. Roberta and
family scent lait week viilHnv Ma

i mother. Mrs. W. 2. KanafnrH anrf
his brother, W. D. Bruton. and

lfamlly In San Angelo.

baby have moved Into the Louis
Rees home.

Curlee McEIhatien and Dolly of
Midland were guests of Mrs. S. M.
McEIhatien over the week end.

The Kay McCarieys of Colorado
City visited Mrs. W. A. Bell and
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrln Byrd spent
part of last week with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles Candler, andfam-
ily in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gann spent
Sunday with their daughtera In
Loralne.

Mr. Roberts of Vincent 1 visit-
ing hi son and family, Mr. andMrs, Hoyt Roberts.

Cpt Donald Gressettof Sheppard
Air ForceBase, Wichita Falls, waa
home for the week end.

Mrs. Willie Byrd has returnedfrpm a visit with her diu.Mf
Mra. Bailey, and famUv in nr.nH
Prairie.

KOger Lynn McComas of R!
Spring Is visiting in tbe Charley
a(Uii name.
The Rev. and Mrs. Joienh P.f

of Coolldge, Ariz, are guests In the
John Flummer home.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Natural ReedWicker Is
Now CombinedWith Iron

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Remember wicker furniture?

Many homes hadmore of It than
anything else several decades ago
and some of the kind
survives to this day. Most ot It
wasn't made of natural reed, but
of twisted fiber which resembles
It when It 1 varnished or painted.
Wlcktr furniture has usually been
thought of as comfortable rather
than fashionable, although It was
once definitely the thing for a
porch. Wicker Is back today, but
with what a difference. Top de-
signers of contemporary furniture
Introduce It In someof their smart-
est designs. The wicker Is natural
reed,and It's most often combined
with wrought Iron. Shapesof pieces
depart widely from the old relied
arms and flared backs and are
neaterand smaller. Here Is a new
wicker tub chair with butterfly
armsdesignedby the distinguished
Italian architect, Maurtzlo Tempes

who led , return to wicker.
It Is with metal,
wood and and 1

another ot his which
well a frvorite wicker
rocker.

The

Separatenursery

and opportunities and
development.

and Acrobatic Dancing

and Art

in congenial surroundings age.)

Enrollments Accepted

and 28 and

East and

ting, the
shown bis new

glass desk, Inset
chair shows

again enjoy

Holleys-Retur-n

Home After Visit
The and Mrs. Allen Hot- -

ley and children. Mldgte Lou and
Billy Allen, left Tuesday morning
for their borne In Miss,

after two-wee- k here with
Mrs. J. R. Creath and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Earley and

the former Eve-
lyn

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
BUIy Bob and Lana Jean, have
returnedfrom vacation apent in
Red River. N. M.

29; 7:45 p.m. at of

10th St., near the Snyderroad.

Sts. of Christ

the'truth.

DISCUSSIONS
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IS IT SCRIPTURAL IN WORSHIP?'

Affirmative; J. C. Smith (of The Baptist Institute)
ML ZIon Baptist Church.

Negative: T. H. Tarbet, for the East 4th and Street

of Christ

Friday, August

Baptist Churchon Northeast

SatterwMte,

building

WATER BAPTISM IS IT ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION?

Affirmative: T. IL Tarbet Negative: C. Smith.

Saturday,August 30, p-- and 7:45 At. building of

4th Benton

Okolona,

Church

Tlils is, be sincere designedto' help

'PitChurchof'Christ

Circle Etectsy
New Officers.
At Meeting

New officers for the comlnl
yesr were elected when the Lucy
Bell Circle. of. the E. 4th Baptist
Church met Monday la the home
ot Mrs, BUI 1413 Tucson
Rd., for business session and
work day,

Mrs, Hiney was named circle
chairman andother officer Include
Mr. M. h. Avery, Bible study
chairman;Mrs. H. F. Trent mis-
sion study chairman; Mrs. M. L.
Kir by, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
R. L. Rtayes, benevolence chair,
man: Mrs, C..A. Tonn, community

chairman; Mr. Stanton
Johnson, program chairman; and
Mr. Sonny Rose, recreational
chairman.

Members brought food to be
given to needy

Tbe next meeting,will be Sept. 1,
Bible study. In the home of Mrs.

K. Howell, 701 Nolan,
were members and

one guest, Mrs. L L. ReddeU.

For
women

only
Noted authority Henry B.
Safford, M.D., take seldom
discussed aspectsot women'a
health out from behind dosed
doors and gives you the facta!
In the SeptemberLadle'Home
Journalhe takesup thatmajor
feminine operationwhich almost
every woman Worries about.
Don't miss this authentic, de-

tailed, outspokenarticle, 7(22

Sit Docior. Get your copy of
the new Journal today

for tha

Church

Mt Zion

the

people.'

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

1200 Runnels Phone 1134

school and divisions for children ages
3 4 offering the small child for. a happy social

emotional

Ballet - "'

Rhythm Band

..i Directed Play
Dramatic

(scaled to his needs, with children his

Rev. L.

a visit

family.
Mrs. Holiey Is

Creath.

a

t

1t

e

Orthodox

Benton
-

. . . J.
3:00 p.m.

JUDGES. to a study, -

discover

'i 'V

,

Hlney,
,

a
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a fmDy.

a
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Vocational Ag

TeachersOpen

CourseHere'
Nine first-yea-r teachers of vocs-tlon- al

agriculture from over a
arta ttarted a three-da- y

course of special Instruction here
this moraine before assumlne their
school duties, E. L. Tlner, super
visor oi vocational agriculture In
Area 2, said.
.The purpose of this special
course, Tlner explained, Is to slve
them needed practical suseestlons
that are not included In their regu-
lar college work. Assisting Tlner In
this special instruction are Trultt

r

hogany.

Vines and It. E. Baurnhardt, vo
cational agriculture teachersin the
Dig Spring lllgh Schooli M. T.
Jenkins, VA teacher in the' Coa

homa High School; Bob Post of
Colorado Cltyr E. E. Young of San
Angelo and U M. XIargrave of
Texas Tech,

Tomorrow morning the' new
feacbers will go to, Colorado City
to study the calf feeding protects of
the FFA students there.Tomorrow
afternoon they will return to Cos
homa, where Jenkins will explain
his lamb feeding program. Final
Instruction will be given in Big
Spring Friday.

The instructors are all meri who
are experienced vocational agri-
culture teachers.

Tlner also announcedthat Bobby
Alrhart will again teachvocational
agriculture In the Knott High
School this year

PIANO INSTRUCTION
MRS. WANNA TARBET

TEACHER

STUDIO-8- 13 W. 17th
PHONE 2688--

jHARMONY.AND PIANO E.N.M. University -
" '" TEACHERS TRAINING! Richmond,"Va.

221 W. 3rd

EQUALS 59.50 QUALITY

38.88312 cotts Temt, 10 down

Body-balan- unit, with heavier springswhere body
weight It greatest, gives longer wear, five famous
makersadvertisesamequality al 59.50. Rayontick.

REG. 89.90 Set,Mattressand 80-Co-il Spring.72.8S'

SAVE $17-RE- G. 59.95 ROCKER

Dark wood finish 42.88 Terms, 10 down..

Foam latex cushion never lumps or mats down,

retains shape.DuPont fiber cover a. g'

frieze that's 100 mothproof. No-Sa-g spring case,

spring back. Wood blends' with walnut or ma

jj

V.

REG. 129.95 DINETTE SET

99188 Trmi, 10 down

Specialsale savingson this practical set. Plajtle-to-p

table Is 36 x 48 In, extends to 36 x 60 In. with
12-I- leaf. Chair has comfortable double-padde- d

seat,large back..Chrome-plate-d legs.

'OPERATION U-SA-
FE'

Air BaseLaunches
A SafetyCampaign

Alarmed by the mounting toll
of accidents, Webb Air Force Base
officials have launched an area-Wid- e

safety campaign.
As part of a Training Command- -

wide project, "Operation
swung Into action this week at the
local Installation,

Lt. Col. John Campbell hasbeen
designated base project officer for
the operation. He will work close-
ly with Ground Safety Director K.
S. Shrlver.

A report released by Lt. Col.
Campbell and Shrlver Indicates
that Webb AFB has the second
highest per capita accident cost in
the entire training command.
many personal-Injur- y accidents
report took Into consideration all
types of accidents, both flying and
ground.

On the flight side of the ledger.
Lt. Col. Campbell Indicates Webb
has a better-tha-n average record,
but non-flyin-g accidents, Including
highway mishaps have taken
heavy toll in personal Injuries and
in costs.

Although principally concerned
with the elimination of "on-bas- e

accident potentials, "Operation U
SAFe" will also Include a survey of

all highway and roads In the Big
Spring area, with special empha-
sis hlntr n1.frf nn fha 1fw.fAfi
and designation dangerous inter
sections and

sites. In Jhls connection, Lt.
Col. Camnhell ha anlrrA far Ihm

of civilian motorist
i ,.

ana peaciinans.
"The Air Force makes every ef-

fort to train Its drivers carefully
and thoroughly, "Lt. Col. Camp-
bell pointed out. "The Importance
of complying with all civic traffic
regulations and observing the gen-
erally accepted rules of the road
nas Dcen stressed."

"Military vehicles are easily
Identified bv their marklntrn th
colonel contlned, "and any report
oi one of our drivers misbehaving
will be promptly investigated."

At the.ftSmA tlmn Vlo

called for civilian observance of
traffic rules both on and oft the
base.

Also unrliir rrfnf miHn.
base recreational facilities. Re
sults or an investigations Indicate
manv nrrtnn1.lnln.nrr .nl.i.nt.J .......... . .4 u . b Hl,VIUCIiU
result fmm tH MM et Imnpnni,.
or Inadequate athletic equipment.

All base buildings and shops are

SaturdayLastDay

AUGUST
Qi"lJilji

of HomeFurnishings

REG. 1.49
PILLOW

1.00 .a
Sale-price- d plumply
filled with curled chick-e- n

feathers.Covered In
durable woven-- s tripe
ticking. Buy In pairs.

REG. 179.95 2-P- C. LIVING ROOM
lawson-ar- m style, In smart acquard
frieze upholstery. g construction. 149.88

REGULAR 69.95 DINETTE SET
t'Y'Meg table 30x40 In. extends to 30x

48 tn.j aluminum moulding. Padded seats. J7.00

REGULAR 10:95 COCKTAIL CHAIR
Comfortable, modern-style- d chair, up-

holstered In plastic Blond-flnls- h legs. 8.88

REG. 137.95BED,TRIPLE DRESSER

Brown walnut veneer. Extra-larg- e 9--

drawertriple dresser.Plate-glas- s mirror. 17.00

REG; 3.49 LOOP-PIL-E RUGS
24x36" size. Preshrunkcotton; rubberized
back. 8 colors (27x48", sale 4.T7) 2.88

149.95 CONSOLE

deliver, 129.88. 24 os. fo par,
Enjoy three-wa-y entertainment stalie'fre FM stand-

ard AM plus automatic record-change- r;

Large dynamic speaker,big record-storag- e space;
casy-to-se- e dial. Mahogany-venee-r cabinet. ,

LT. COL. CAMPBELL

Being inspected in an effort to lo
cate hazardous conditions or bad
working habits and practices.

Base officials are confident the
drive will reduce the high pcr-ca-p-

Ita accident costs now charged to
Webb.

HeartAttack Fatal
LAREDO, Aug. 27 WV-- A heartat

tack suffered while watching Lare
do beat Brownsville has killed Dr.
S. II. Graham, Sr., president of the
Gulf Coast League team last year.
He was about 7Q.

Woman HasLittle Time For
Grief OverChild's Death

MIAMI. Fla. WV-M- rs. John Mos- -
kal had little Ume for grief.

First, she had to find a lawyer
to defend her husband,
with whom she had lived happily
for 33 years, against a murder
charge.

Then therewere funeral arrange
ments to be made for their Invalid
daughterAdela, whose 18 years of
suffering came to an end Monday
when her father plunged a butcher
knife Into her heart

The attorney, Mark O Quln, go
Moskal releasedfrom Jail yester
day In $5,000 bond, and then Mrs.
Moskal had to hurry home to their
deserted apartment,so she would
be there to comfort her husband
when he returned.

Dcnison BondsOkayed
DENISON. Aug. 27

moved today to Issue Jl,500,000 In
water . improvement and sewer
bonds, approved by a thumping 15--
to-- l majority.

Voters approved yesterday
$950,000 water Issue 1,831 to 124

The $550,000 sewer bond was vot
ed 1,825 to 126.

Two Officers Killed
tiny 1 liaison plane from San
Marcos Air Force Base has spun
suddenly to the ground, killing two
lieutenants.

Phono G28

SAVE ON REG. 8.80BROADLOOM

sq.rd. 7.88 lMUUed

Save dollars on smart, practical Curltwlsf a rich'

blend of wool and strong carpetrayon. Thick, tight-twist-

pile resists1 soil, hides footprints. Lqyely solid
shadesof gray, beige, roseor green.

REG. 89c HEAVY WARDOLEUM

69cV width

Best-gra- printed enamel floor covering you can
buy at special savings.Seesmart textured blocks,

marblelzed and basketweavopatterns In dear col-

ors. 1 2 ft. width, regularly 87c sq.yd. Sale.. . .77c

o",

SALE-PRICE- D BLINDS.

2.77 Each

Take advantage of August savings on sturdy"all-st-eel

Venetian Blinds. Pull and tilt cords on oppo-

site side. Slats, tapes remove for clcanlug. Bonder-lie- d,

galvanized, resist rust, corrosion, e.

"In three seconds,my whole life
was ruined," she told a reporter.
We have always been happ-y-

all three of lis together.
"I don't know how he could have

done It He's a good man. and
when he came home, he cried.
He was devoted to Adela."

Moskal, who brought his family
to Miami five months ago after re
tinng from the grocery business lrt
Newark, N. J., sent his wife out
on a shopping errand Monday,

men. ne related to police, he
led his daughter, an invalid since
birth. Into the bathroom of their
apartmentand killed her "because
I couldn't stand to see her suffer
any more."

The girl had been heblesssince
Dinn.

1st and Runnels

i, i
W ,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl Bank Bldf.
Phona 393

Child
Fretful?

Ini rtll.f
frtm it.m.ch opwl

mor b td.d
Minion, of nstlMn rlr m (Uuul

T.rtr Mtdleln. to 1to irowliis chlldr
Itt I. ttntW rtlWI '"" iwmith and
Utt.tln.l iipi.t. ollf P'"
er.mp.-d- w to nttu Mid or dUUrr
oUturtwiin. Vni lor ov.T SO ran t
nHtn MQf .tom.eh, ,pnUt "
wlU. blp .iptl p.lnful pi. No oplotofc
Children Uuth and pUr tln.

PERCY MEDICINE
& Intsstlnal Upset

s

PRICESCUT
RUGGED RIVERSIDES FOR
SAFER HOLIDAY DRIVING

10.5 6.00.16 12.55
fht M. Tax lth rovr M tin

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON.SKID DEPTH-FU-LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Phone

Size Tire Price Tub Price
6.40-1-3 12.45 2.33
670-1-5 12.55 2.55
7.10-1- 5 15.25 2.65
7.60-1- 5 16.95 2.85
8.00-1-5 18.75 3.55
670-1-6 2.60

RIVERSIDES FOR CARS

6.50-1-5 15.35 Z55
6.00-1- 6 10.95 2.30.
6.30-1-6 15.85 2.60

Mi fW. Tat okT yovt tU Hr. 'HmM. Text

.

1378

6.70-1-5'

' v

'
.

13.25 ,

OLDER

.
, '4

'
ONLY TO DOWN ON TERMS? g!y-HURRYSAI-

ffiDS AUG.-- 30TH .



Runyan's
RecordIs
Longest

Rs&jrta KanHat Ccrapasr,Bis
5prise's eldest plarablat establish-
ment, stands readr to assist rtd-5a- U

of Um Bis Sprta area with
anr pteabfeg pmbo whether

Die i residential, or ecxnmtrtUi
restract Job. tastaHatlea of new-Bxtsrt-

s

er a simple smrlre ee3
rath at U often occasioned by
IrakJsf Ur closet or phlKed
sevrr Ifot.

Aad satlslseties li rurateed
ha emy a perirad br Runran
vurtara ho rrs ti3fd Sa ettry

im of the phusblnstrade
Rbej-j--i plaebtar.Companytakes

pride Jo the work Hi personnelJt
form, fw as offlfials of the cm-c-

posot crt, pd phimosc
srstcm lo the heme er bwtlaess U

ronducive good bihi-- com-

fort a&j nfrtr asj otbfr Kem
Mr Edh TrapaeU offe

sjer. who viOi Raj-mee- Ruhtsb.
field miaajer. to proprieter of the
roarers says that the bathroomU
ooe of the mast tmpertaat Meat to
be wwxirrrd to matter, the bouse
late a borne Reeraa Pkembmr.
Compaq t partiewlarlv ceoceraed "

w.ifc the bth ssm that room easv

U r.i the maieratjr of the beeses
pJumbwt

Mr Trip passuout that
era' factor. aB hMta around the
piu-b- auc iTffrm lhasU be

is piimuc a sew or
biitmem. These are cea-vetw-nt

arrasiesest. reddest
storage sface. seaeral atSraetJre-se-st

fixtures sad the (jsxJttT of
pftnsbtBX materials csed.

The flrx&cferjr of American
S'aadard flxtsm. cembesed wfch
the kne'w-be-w of Bsoraaplsabers.
rcc-rfto- ta bath comfort aad

r

.
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a tiiiia

5f1(M ttrtr. .tv rfcT
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Safe And Durable
Here are but a few of the exceptionally wide range of' stres and types of famous SeiberHna Tires to be

had l Cre.9hten Tire Co-pa- rty. K3 Jrd. Seibertina. long a of QaaMr. in the rubber
esmWnesthe characUrltUc of durabHity and safety In its casings.. Whether it h a heavy duty

tread or a ventilated special
'

provides toughness and design that gives

DRIVING THRILL

Must Drive New DeSoto
To AppreciateSuperiority

safety of a bathroom by aa adap- t- , r.TJML I aeree J rreat lnr raate to the wbeet el the srw De Soto with the

"J0 tFiff?: eM have beMeTed it If 1 hadat auchtj rtre Owae bt ThU prrtiure of ooe Oarer more easily
Americas experienced K. --w c.r u earned atesc ta a than be turn the steeringto t iriMniiiair xinnre ntio. ... . - . k--
ire-ri-

ed
Vocay by By TtSZST w5 tTVaT fVr eel of aM ordinary car with the

and add to the beautyof anybath-- DrK J. ftm Ume- - Aiid Six esuSae BSHoak of miles on strength of both arms. Eren when
room. Bwyaa alia has ample u jgrt war it j, the read, and the acclaim ft has standing siHL turning the steering
toti 64 thU beautiful, durable, super-cor- n- received from thousands of thrffl- - teelwith a flagertlp Is practically

tsrjs far prompttsttaBstian. fertable automobile powered with .ed owners are overwhelnung proof ,,,.,.,
There ro eecdto delay plumb- - h. .4,rt,i,r now rv Soto Fire-- of Powermaster's leadershipIn Ue

tog repairor remodeSrgwork etih-- rgae Eight ehstr.e field of sixes.The De Soto Power--
er Mrs; Trajtata says. She ex-- mticb Is truly America's most master Six Is renowned tor high--
jOatos that borne Improvement powerful engine design because compression performance even on

leu mtrictVffis are xaore liberal 8everbefore has an American au-- regular gasoline,
than those ca andsHems as auto torooblle enginedevelopedro much For those who like to know that
taas&es aad refrigerators, Infor-- horsepower cubic Inch. they have getaway speedand power
r&aSaa ta eassetslaBwith securing AUo to be found at the Qark that wUl instantly respond to a
the least,as weB as estimatesba Motor Company, 21S East Third touch taking them from a stand--

the eastof axar plumbing job may Street. Big Spring's De Soto dealer tUl away like a shot, across busy
be secsredf at the Rsayanoffice, Is the famous Powermaster Six. intersections in an Instant, ahead

MSE Ci. the finest six on the road today, of traffic In split seconds, the De
Soto offers the amazingly new

DouglassGroceryStresses
Hbt WeatherTasty Foods

Fluid-Torq-

and it tor
added drive

The also with
Ue and

A prtrtcrtial easts tathe time Big merchant,also of-- But one of the very nic-fia- iss

a beat wave is the ltrt the alrcoadttiosed --it thincs about the wotderfal new
ware,wberesach hot taoA eomfert whBe they shop. De Soto is the power steering that

Doijlas,' esUbBshmeBt main-- u as easy as a telephone,
stems as egttan3es. cold cuts, fro- - Ulns the best in meats, tacfadlng r Soto Power is

loads aad Ice cream can be steak, ham and chicken all 4hlsz that the of other cars
purchased. of which Is attractively displayed really can't on'tl theyhave

A HiXtia wtdch oBers all that, in had the experience of using It. It
and bosUliry and a friendly at-- Vegetables are shipped the means a
sDtaAiere. too. Is the Douglass concern severaltimes from relaxed task for anyone. Unexpect-Cmcrr- y

aad located at the tush In the TexasVal-- ed curves cease to be hazardous
jnt Johnson Street la Big Spring, ley aad Southera California. Can-- and sharp corners can be taken

The Da&gUss store,-- owned teloupes, which are much In de-- 1b the of ease. With the
by Dale Douglass, keg-- mand at this time of year,are also new De Power Steering the

r told by the Douglass concern. driver is a strong, de--

b r . Douglass store also maintains pendable hydraulic power which
rCQCe KaUilCd fresh cakes,pies aadother turn does the hard work of

alccr e ior tne operator.
XVW IndU W - laila .drertlsedcannedgoods and other

aad Japan ratified a Hems.

" i?!? Wodd The coscern also has a complete
itotk of school and is .1- -

eUXSt d OoaUiic dOCameaU. vlv. , f.,H1 .SannlECnlir. far

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

w Hare our own well

Aisa
Gresvmg.

Avto Rrair
Phwltps W
Products

Oae iJO aum.
icdS pift

Clark Motor Co.
Til E.3rd Phsaett

HARLEY-OAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
S08 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

YOUR

W.

true Stiberling
confidence.

per

aad

nationally

sermaSy

supplies

Plrsnoutli

the school oace classesbe-

ds.
Battersi telephonenumberof the

concernIs Ts.

RLTERRTIOnS

t REPAIRS

All Kinds of
Draperies

Use Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
E. 2nd. Phone 33

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lt&ricetoa
We Gnr
S 4. H
Green
Stamps

2
MAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

1000 Lamesa 9717

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Bo&t Upon Years of Service

A Counsel ta Hours. Of Keed
K Gregg AKBULAXCE SERVICE Phone 17$

AT GROCER'S

Alterations

STATION
HwyPh.

aaaaaaaaaMflMAajiMjj9ipaiMiiiiH

,v

grip,

You

torque converter with Tip-To- e

It Drive,
is an important feature
safety to every
De Sotois

raiirrfltisaa transmlssloa
desert Spring oterdrive

gmerj' customers

weather dialing
Steering some-te-a

roast, drivers
believe

modern'counters.
Into parking becomes simple,

weekly
Market, gardens

greatest
ceierated Soto

controlling
la

rOCt breads, turning

OeSsto

pastries, with an wneets
DELHI,

chBdren

We Necchi

ItlH

Friend)?

Ll.&u-.- -

haMmark

passenger

Washing

shift.

available

An operator can turn the steering

Warehouse

Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 3433
East Highway

Mr. 4. Mrs. H. Ralnbolt.
Owners

WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY

can

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modem way with Johnston's

Brushed justwhere
you want It. (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. Ir effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
ta use. I ex. Oct pint $1.63;
quart S2M. Available at Cun-
ningham g Philips Drua. Big

Nolan

Spring Hardware, Pigsty Wig-gt-

Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores.

Si
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
1C7 Main Phone S3

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded

NEEL'S TRANSFER

"Big

S3
M.

104

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

1924

Plumbing en Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 5th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene. Carbide, LInde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand TherapyOxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
CSS East Second Phone 1C3S

SLAB

MILL CO,

Since

MBeaeasaaMHewiwaawM

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Aag. 27. 1952
a

No RoachEffective
AgainstMost Bugs

.rtoachei and waterbos are lit "When the crawB&c pestscome la
candidates to be fera carriers be-- restart wHh thit stainless coating
cause they breedla the sewers and t&ey die. Because of Its lcnj efr4
drains of a tiotne. fectiveaess,this transparreetbar--

When the lights areoat at afrit. siresprotection for wteka and
they mereeto stir about OTtr food
and dishes. If they have .ad coo-- Hit prodsct eeslal&s no-- DDT,
tact with some tafecaeas dtsease.'o sodeuaQoBme and bo p:

there Is apotsibUKy that they rasj'pharui. ,

distribute seme of the germs la Big Sprag H fa araSaWe at
arouna. t err i ooa . stare, voapit zr

Recently science caint up with Ctaighaa& Phfipi and at
a sure, slfapie method of exter-- Spring Hardware.
mutating these reprenesstBie crea-
tures.

This new dlscerery Mb cock-
roaches and ants, and H stays ef-

fective for months.
It is caBed Johastan's

TJnksownfour yearsago. No-Roa-

has la this short space of tzae be-
come the raOit popular iasectacSde
In the cobbtry.

It's simple to apply. You Jast
use a small brssh and palst the
Isrisible ceatlag on ssrfaces fre-
quented by roaches aad ants, on
woodwork near the sank, en base-
boards, garbage pans,window and
door sKs.

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is The Tirhe To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest
Crop Of Fail

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

291 E. Second

rv.t.i;w--BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring. Texas
P. a Box 1M7 Phone 3314

CALL

Highest

-
e I

TEST

Co.
East 83

OF

4th

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Distinctly
By

Jewelry Gifts

SHOP
1211

It

and

2032

FOR ALL GAS

S. M.

Hwy. Big

Time, Money Order Ready

lit A Jkl JffvS?
7i1iF

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete

Highway

FiveashPlumbing & Heating
E. A. FIVEASH Owner

WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING &

S31 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. &
We Feature

1018 WffSSKJTfTJF Phone78

ALL KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Here.

By and

and Gregg

&

1700 Gregg 2138

tr

for Phon 344'

Hair Styling

BEAUTY

Costume

BEAUTY
Scurry

We Can
Your For

Quick Saves

Engine Wear, Time

Money. GET READY.

CALL TODAY

NEEDS

Butane. Service, Appliance

Lamesa Spring

Save

H,GH j

Co.
WATER

REPAIR LOANS

MKT.

Johnson

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
Bigelow JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS
Phone

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

ExperiencedOperators
COUNSELOR

COSMETICS

COLONIAL

Convert

Tractor

Change-Ove-r.

SMITH

Mixed

HEATERS-rREPA- IR

Fine,

n
Phone2643

binEH
Delicious Yummy .

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed Ta Take Home
'Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces S1.50
12 Pieces 52.50 .

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
GirxinJi 6 Pieces 75c

Ail ordersserved with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, Frenchfries.

Toby's FastChick
70S E. 2nd Phone 2311 ItOl Gregg Phone9573. 1 HOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
Wllh

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin t JL. OIBSOH, Owner Phone 335

SeibsrlingDistributor
For 20 Years

ffeTjTTiTftfc

Wheel Oas. Oil
Balancing fire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON

233 W. 3rd.
TIRE CO.

101

Ct-tX"-

""
Message

fcS. Flowers.

ie
We have a beautiful selection

of Cut Flowers and Pot Plants.

N.E. Of City

Phone

BAR-B-QU- E

Old Meet
. . To

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E, 3rd 1225

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us Learning To Fl

You Travel On Or

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Grip TractorTires

SEAT
S.

Phillips Tire Company
E. AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-het- p months ahead, and get
their and for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Choose Your Piano As Artists Dol

choos. Salilituu
We Have A Stock

Of Used Pianos

U.

Aitatr Bxxbu (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

Gregg 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

ill

REAL OLD FASHIONED

m 4
"Where Friends

Chat Eat"

Phone

Phone1140

About While

Business Pleasure

TIRES

Royal Master
QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
BATTERIES

FOURTH
FARM

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED

That's

tractor equipment ready

BIG CO.

Famous

Good
New And

1708 Phone

And

PHONE 938

iiatBn

' McCormtck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER

FIR

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT COv INC
09 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE
"AH I need Is PLENTY of,

OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur-

nish all the low.cost, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric'Servant- -



New Job
4,Tlght E. Woods,the nation's rent
Jtontroller, poses at the White
jHouse In Washington after being
picked by President Truman to
head of the office of price stabil-

isation, succeedingEllis G. Arnall
(who Sept. 1 returns to private law
'practice in Atlanta, Ga. (AP
oWirephoto).

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UV-Jn-

Mclnnes Henderson, a na-

tive of Dalngcrflcld, Tex., today
was named the new Director of
Itent Stabilization.
J Henderson, now, general counsel
fit the Ecconomic Stabilization
Agency, succeedsTIghe E. Woods,
promoted to head the Office of
Price Stabilization.

Both the Henderson and Woods

ke To Support Ives
Jn N.Y. State Drive

ALBANY, N. Y. HV-- U. S. Sen.
jrvlng M, Ives has Gen.
pwlght D. Elsenhower's pledge of
support In Ives wn "crusade"
lor In New York State,

year.
bv

State Sen.

telegraphed Ives from New York
City that he was forward
Jo participating with you the

cw York State campaign."

jpallas PhoneRates
jTo Go Sept.1

i DALLAS, Aug. 27 Ml Phonerates
In go higher Sept. 1 for the
jhlrd time In a little more than two
icars.

The city council approved yester-
day a boost in one-part-y residen

rates average 17.7 per
.higher are estimated yield

year to the South-
western

CITY COMMISSION Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 27, 1952

Parallel ParkingOnAreaOf
JohnsonStreetIs Approved

One Zoning and Planning Com
mission recommendation was ap-

proved and another was tabled by
rifycommlssloncrs

was a proposal for In-

stituting parallel parking on John-
son Street between Second end
Fourth,

, Tabled was a recommendation
that a community businessdistrict
be at State and

Drive In the Central Park
Addition, just across the street
from tlldgclca Terrace.

Zoning Planning
approved the change

in zoning from "A' (residential)
to "E" 'business) following a pub-
lic hearing week. Developer
Carl Strom proposed the commu-
nity shopping center to serve the
Central Park and Ridgclea Terrace
Additions and surrounding

property.
He displayed plans for "old Ei-gM-

style" business property In
the "Y" formed by the Intersec-ttp- n

of State and Drive.
Zoning and Planning Commission
members had recommended
City Commission action au'horlze
the change zoning when plans
for the buildings arc completed

iNative Texan Named
'As RentUnit Chief

appointments are effective Mon-

day. Wooda succeeds Ellis G. Ar
nall, former Georgia governor,, as
price chief.

Arnall plans to lerve Washing-
ton probably Friday, to resume
his law practice and insurance
company connections In Atlanta
and Ncwnan, Ga,

Henderson, 40, has been In
Washington nearly 20 years, com-
ing here f'rst as aide the late
Senator Morris Shcppard of Texas.
He served as assistant to the at-
torney general for several years
and has held various posts In this
country and the Pacific with the
Justice, State, War and Navy

Thn nrirn nnH mnt nn.(p u
J Ives was renominated unanl-- carry a salary of $16,000 a
mouslv vestcrdav the rtpnuhli-- l promptly criticized
ean Committee. Elsenhower "e PPlntmcnt of Woods.

"looking
In

I
Up

Dallas

i

Company..

i

iiuuid rcrguson said
"the barrel Is getting pretty low
and tho President certainlywent all
the to the bottom in this
case."

tial rates irom M.t5 a month to - - , srt
IJ3.50. One-par- ty businessv phonesk3 Cvr fGtUacz &Oet

.,111 ... r,.cn , , i is
The cent

and to
3,1S6,450a more

Bell Telephone

I

The and
had

last

that

In
and

to

way

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

STOCK CONSISTS OF MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE
Terrific valuI All In good working ordert Carefully Inspected and
adjusted by expertSINGER mechanics.

159 Walnut

BY

Tuesday.
Approved

established nidge-roa- d

Com-
mission

"resi-
dential

Ilidgcroad

HepuMcans

VARIOUS

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase of each machine

Valuable court In the.fine points of
beautiful, professional-lookin- g sewing.

'Tautht by experts at your SINera
StWINO CXNTIR. .

Yourt t m tltl when you buy ona of,
thftl final tnirhlnai

COME EARLY I GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST I
Sorry, No Mall or Phonu Qrdtri ,

OH JAlf ONtr AT YOUK

SINGER SEWING CENTER

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COLORADO CITY

Phont 360

Strom Is ready to secure building
permits.

Work In twa other residential
areai also received commissioners
attention. Plat of a three-acr- e ad
dition to Montlcello Addition was
approved, and commissioners told
Louis Thompson- - tho city can fur-
nish only engineering services for
paving In the Indlanola Addition,
near Webb Air Base.

Thompson had reaucsted that the
city share In the paving project
by providing paving in the Inter-
sections. Co- lmlssloners stuck by a
recemiy-aaoptc-d policy whereby
they provide paving engineering
but do not share in any other costs.

Third reading bf an ordinance
annexing a portion of Col-
lege Park Estates near Ho ward
Coun.ty Junior College was approv
ed, uty Manager H. W. Whitney
was authorized to place orders for
equipment to Install two traffic sig
nals on west Third at Presidio
and San Jacinto. Whitney estimat
ed the cost of signalizing the two
Intersections will be $1,235.

Tne commission postponed until
next Tuesday decision on establish
ing a closing date for the munici-
pal swimming pool. Members also

the

the fair
Pickle- - that the carni-

val provides about 40 per cent of
the fair rev-
enue $750 il.000 per year.

Problem carnival
arose city annexed

the' and rodeo
City

o.f carnival In-

side the city limits.
from D.

Church, district airport
for the "Civil

was to the ef.
led that tho CAA can't transfer
title to a former Army Air Force
nangar --.o tne City of Big Spring.

The CAA had offered
the located In

the city.
prohibit the transfer of

federal lor use on a leas-
ed public airport, such as

Field. Church

PlevenAppears
To Be Hopeful

PAIUS tfl Defense
Bene Pleven says he

thinks the French
can turn out main Iteps on

Its 1952 progranveven It the United
States doesn't give all the help the
French would like.

The French and have
been for some weeks
over how much arms the U. S.
program of offshore aid will
from French for Euro--

told Joe Pickle, president of the id or ffi m IV
Howard County Fair " In t ntthey will decide whether "quired to i .r
to allow fair associationto llSKt nJ?W?
sor a carnival In 1hJlRl"Jannual

explained

association's operating
to
of sponsorship

aftei the land
Including fair
grounds recently.
prohibits operation a

A communication J.
engineer

Aeronautics Admln- -

tstration. Introduced

previously
hangar, Dawson

County, to However, regu-
lations

property
Hamil-

ton explained.

France's
Minister

armament in-

dustry

Americans
negotiating

take
Industry

Association. woVth
Tuesday

connection

ordinance

won't let It make commitments
mai :ar and 1B5 million dol-
lars worth for this year Is all It
can promise.

Pleven told a closed session of
the National Assembly's Defense
Committee last niuht that tho
French government would main
tain its orders from French plants
for the most important military
items inrougn administrative ccon
omles and dlvprilnn nf.dmH.

I Zola Jtwalry Company
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Legion Resumes

BusinessAfter

Gigantic Parade
NEW YORK (fl - It was back to

convention business today for
American Legionnaires after a day
of parading up Fifth Avenue to
;he cheers of three million spec-

tators.
They returnedto Square

Garden to vote on committee' res
olutions and to hear a number of
speeches,topped by an address by
Democratic presidential nominee
Adlal E. Stevenson.

speakers on the agenda
were the American Medical Asso-

ciation president. Dr L. II. Bauer.
Deputy Secretaryof Defense Wil-

liam C. Foster,and the V. S. Ma-
rine Corps commandant. Gen.
Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr.

Resolutions scheduled to be dealt
with today Include such subjects
as child welfare, constitutional
and Internal affairs. It already has
been Indicated that the Foreign
Relations Committee will ask new
qrltlclsm of certain Depart-
ment

Yesterday's parade, one of the
biggest In Legion history, provided
an 1 n t rl u d c between today's
speech by Stevenson iri an ad-
dress Monday by his" Republican
opponent, Dwlght D. Elsenhower.,

Elsenhower and bis running
mate. Sen. Richard M. Nixon,
marched in the paradewith soirie
75,000 other Legionnaires. Tho gen-
eral was with the delegation from
his state, Kansas, and Nixon was
with his California group.

morning until after dark-fo- r
about hours-th-e veterans

of three wars moved from 31th
Street lo Confetti

from less essential Items of the rained down on them from Fifth
ij3 ouoget. Avenue office buildings

J Plaas

9.95

I

Other

State

c

From
10

72nd Street

3rd Main

Murder Charges
Due In Lamesa

LAMESA, Aug. 27 urdcr

charges are to be fi)ed today In
two fatal shootings.

County Attorney R. Y. Undsey
said he would act in the
yesterdayof Mrs. Johnny Sanchez,
30. She was shot a'fter riding In a
car driven by Joe Plna, 16. who
was wounded. Johnny Sanchez,33,
has been Jailed.

Llndscy said he would move also
in the shooting Monday of Mrs.
Lee McCalllstcr, 32, wire of the
principal of the Lamesa Negro
school for five years. McCalllstcr.
33, has told officers the shooting
came aner an argument over use
of the family car. McCalllstcr hasa
leg wound.

Murph knows palr.t (Adr.)

I I
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MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

SOME DIAMOND SELSOME 14KG0LD CASES

BEBll
Phont 40
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goodyear

FREE
Box Of MJjJ Stevens
She,ls y Modo1 94
With M SHOTGUN
Every Afr Sing, Barro1

$m Regular $23.95
Gun

W $1995
JIM Pay Only $1.25 Week

STEVENS DOUBLE BARREL

am SHOTGUNS
jfjjjV 12, 16 or 20 Gauge. Regular $62.95

Sj Bitrhday Sale .. $57,50

Savage Or Remington

Automatic

SHOTGUNS

qi Regular $115.95

Birthday $995Sale Pric

Stevens Repeating Shotguns
Were Priced to $87.25 ne
12, 16 or 20 Gauge WVD

EASY TERMS ON ALL GUNS

THESE. VALUES IN RIFLES ARE BIGI

22 Cal. Stevens Bolt Action Rifle $23.75
22 Cal. Automatic Rifle. "

$33.95
'30-3- 0 Marlin Lever Action Rifle $68.95
30-3-0 Stevens Bolt Action Rifle $48.75
300 SavageLever Action Rifle. Reg. $109.00. . . $99.95

2

T I RE S
ALL SIZES

PRICE
SALE

BUY ONE TIRE AT

THE REGULAR LOW

PRICE GET ANOTHER

FOR Vz PRICE

HERE'S YOUR BEST

BATTERY BARGAIN!

12 Mo. Guarantee

, RESOLUTE

' Regular 512.45

Birthday tQ AC
Sale. Exch. f7.73

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMSI

$1.25 A WEEK DOES A LOT AT . . .

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd--
. Phon. 1165



AREA OIL

Sjight GasShowEncountered
In NorthernGlasscockTest

A flight show of gas wat en-

countered In drillitcm fest of
northern Glasscock wildcat In the

tone Tues-
day, nd another tet was due to-

day.
Casing was tct In a northeast

Howard ihallow ' outpott pending
attempt to try for" completion.
Gai-c- mud and talt water were
recovered In the lower Canyon by
Cosdcn No. 1 Jonei, which deep-

ened.
In southeast Glaiicock Turner

No. 1 Currlc wai preparing to
swab after perforating In what U

probably the WIchlta-AIban-y top.

Borden
Superior No. 13-5- Florence Lan-ha-

6C0 from the south and weit
line of aectlon 536-9- H&TC. was
at 7,912 In lime and (hale.

Superior No. 8 Jordan,C SE
SW 598-9- H4VTC, had progressed
to 4.J32 In lime. "

Standard Oil of Texas No.
Griffin, 2,159 from the cast and
1,018 from the south lines section
39-2- H&TC, was announced a
7.500-fo- Hobo field location.

Union No. I Loggle. C SE SW

TexasCrop,Pasture
ProspectsWithered
AUSTIN, AuB 27 Ifl Scorching

100 to heat withered
Texas crop and pasture prospects
even further last week.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture said soaking statewide rains
are urgently needed.

Cotton prospects declined mcav
urcably. In East Texas and some
Red niver bottom areasconditions
remained fair to good. Good yields
were being realized In the coastal
bend and upper coastal counties.

WRITERS
(Continued from Paga 1)

terrogation of the question of pa-
tronage (Job dispensing), use of
the blacklist against u

nists, use of sex."
This was the only rcferenco to

sex In tho condensed transcript of
testimony taken at closed hearings
between April 7, 1951, and last,
April' 1. Staff members said other
portions will be released lajer,
dealing with a variety of phases
of Communist activity.

The current, report said that "in
1943, pursuant to orders from
Alexander Trachtenberg, a Com-

munist leader, there began a sys-
tematic Infiltration of tho field of
radio."

This, It said, was done by get-
ting Itcd sympathizers Into the Ra-
dio Writers Guild, whose 1,500
members, the report said, write
"an estimated 90 per cent of the
words heard over the national ra-
dio networks" and a big percen-
tage of television entertainment
scripts.

"Atlhnllph n NrrtA tnalnrllo nt
the membership of tho Radio Writ- -
er4 Guild Is the i

report said, "the council of the
guild, which Is tho governing body,
Is controlled by the
faction which has aligned the guild
In support gf Communist organiza-
tions and causes."

The subcommittee named script
writers Robert C. Lyon Jr., bet-
ter known as Peter Lyon, and
Milton Lampc 11. both prominent In
the radio world, as "hard-tor- e

Communists" and leaders of the
guild.

The report Quoted testimony In
which both men refused to say un-
der oath whether they were or had
been Communists, and In which

io y
'everhad used the pen name "Peter

Ivy," widely billed by CorrtmuotsU
in 193 as the pseudonym of a
government worker helping their
propaganda broadcast activities.
Lyon In 1943 was employed by the

of War Information,

PUBI RECORDS

ni'iLniNa rCBMITS
C D. UcDonald. conttrvct rtiMiat at

JWJ Uth Plata, ilt.ooo.
John I, Knot, tcnurucl addlUOn to rttW

dtnet ti lot N. Nolan. I1M.
OitrlM Uuckner, mova tulldlas to 400

ua!n, tl&a.

lmw!fi,"5,.',a, ",14,n" "m

MARKETS

wail smeitr
HEW YORK, AU(.

nurttt thawed Usui of tritni Id ttlahtad tir. but u could do iiiu burthan, prtianl Uf Mir mlitd look.
Chantta iuwr r wrt Irtcttontt

ntutllr vt Uio tmaUtr untlr- - nd rotorldtas Ittuta 3uit didn't tolbtr appear-
ing on tha tapa,

tuiirotdi. ttrtlt, and melon tart flick-o-

oi upildo tatt rttt Horn tlmt la time,
but tin ttmalndar ct U lltl Aid UUlo or
nothing about (ollowlna ttal lrad,
co'rro.v '

new YORK, Am. H (n Noon cotton
prlctl wtra eauta to 11.04 a bolt hlibuUian tho prtTlout tlott. Oct. 'MM, fac
31 tl and Marca 1U,
LIVESTOCK

ronT wonnt. aui. st ir ciuic ooot
ctlrtt 3.300; marktl itrt low. mootout vo ccnu or mora oil, Btockm tro--

rally II lowtr Qood and cbauoiltuthltrCtlvtl tttadv hut Aitittm to nl mA
lower Uood and cholra tUuihttr ttttrt
and Jttrllnrt t&4tt; common mo
dluq HM3I. rtnncr and culttr cawt is.Illi built 1 food and choice lltutb-tt- r

cairn Ui-II- cuUt Sll-tl- i. good
choice itocker calm IU-1I- common and
medium 1142); itocker xeaAluti 1

121', itocker Ill-Il- l.. lloat SOOi bulcner bote I eenlt la!
mw, nn aaoui tuaar. Chalea tn.nlpound butcbira IILOO-U- J a te I
pound Mil till towa til-Il- l.

oneep ajoo; mur tteadr, noil numr
and I90d lauchter taring ianbt I3J-4-

twoear.oldi 1LS down,
cull IT.ftO-- ulUltr ana gooa owee

aoo-M- : frlr lambt ieeder jiar- -

' Big Spring (Texas)

EL&RR, 15 mllea north--l

west of Gall, went to b.im in
lime and abale.

Dawson
Fred Shield No. 1 Galbralth, C

SE SE 77-- EL&RR, mile east
outpost to the Mungervllle-Penn-tylvanla- n

pool, was plugging to
abandon after finding the reef bar-
ren.

Sinclair No. 1 Scptt, C SE SE
101-- EL&nn. drilled to 12,753 In
unidentified dolomite.

Standard No. 4 Mrs. Smith. C
NE SE 14 miles north
of Lamesa, drilled to B.040 in lime.

Cities Service No. Leverctt,
C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, was
drilling below 4,455 In lime.

Glasscock
Phllllos No. C McDowell. C SW

NE T4P, four miles south
west of Lee's, watted on surface
string to set at 980.

Sinclair N,o. 1 G. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, took a test In the

from 9.310-4- 3

with the tool open thrco hour.
Recovery was 4S feet of alightly

In Central and Northern black--
lands, however, growth and fruiting
was stopped, shedding was exces-
sive and picking of prematurely
openedcotton was becoming gener-
al.

Most of the extreme southern low
rolling plains acreage was beyond
recovery. Prospects over the north
ern low rolling plains continued to
decline but carry rains could revive
the crop.

Fall crop commercial vegetable
prospec s in the lower valley were
lowered as a result of hot weather
and shortage of water for Irriga
tion.

Dry rangeand pasturefeed "was
steadily diminishing. Movement of
cattle, calves and sheepoff the dry
ranges was very heavy.

Jr. High Students
Urged To Complete
Their Registration

Junior High School pupils who
had not completed registration by-
today were being advised to report
to the school cither Thursday or
Friday.

In addition, al new students in
the ninth grade arescheduledto re-
port to Room No. 305 at the Jun-
ior High School Thursday at 9 a.m.
for .an aptitude test In algebra,

Regularly scheduled registration
at the Junior High School was set
(or Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. However, some pupils were
not able to register during that
period. They may register on
Thursday and Friday.

To SpeakAt SorVlCC

It has been announcedthat W. J.
Hall of Gladewater will speak to
night at 7:30 at a special service
at the First Christian Church.

All members are being urged to
attend.

IKE
(Continued Prom Page I)

regional meetings with Republl-ca-

party leaders have been sched-
uled.

Ttl (Th1iB0rt rii,nhnunp will .nn.

Inols. Indiana and Michigan. In
Cleveland, conferences are
uled with party chiefs from Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Klsenhower's speech at Conven
lion Hall In Philadelphia will be
a major effort, televised and
broadcast by radio, his prcs.s sec--
retary said. Some of the other
speecheswfil be broadcast, but the
secretary aaid lt Is not certain
whether there win be other tele-
vision everage.

At the National Plowing Contest
at Kasson, MJnn., Sept. 6, Elsen-
hower will cross the path of his
Democratic opponent for the pres-
idency. Gov. Adlal Stevenson, who
Is scheduled to speak the same
day.

From Labor Day onward, Eisen-
hower's backers said, "he will be
In there twinging."

Foe a Republican presidential
candidate to open his campaign tn
the usually solid South Is some-
what unorthodox move. But Elsen-
hower's advisers say they believe
he hat a chance to carry some
strongholds.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New.
Hampshire, who visited the gen-

eral yesterday, tald, "There Is a
fighting chance for him in three
or four states" He named Texas,
Florida. Virginia and "perhaps
Tennessee."

When he completes the Southern
circle, Elsenhower goes into two
Midwestern stateswhere Tatt had
some of his most solid support,
Ohio and Indiana.

Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa-
chusetts, another visitor to Elsen-
hower's headquarters,scoffed at
speculation that Tatt't admirers
would not give the general whole--
heated support.

-- I think Taft'a people, for the
most part, are supporting Ike en-
thusiastically," Martin ,itldv

ou u vriicwor neifer with representatives from III!

Office

and

and

cava

(IMII.

sched
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gas-c- ut mud. The tool plugged and
operator Is preparing to take a
drlllstem test again, this time from
9,310-4- 6.

Fred Turner Jr. No. 1 Stephen
Currle, C SW SW T&P, 141
miles southeast ofGarden City and
4H mile! northeastof the recent
WIchlta-AIban-y discovery, Seaboard
No. 1 Bishop, set casing at 6.394
Jmd perforated from 6,155-95-, pre-
pared to swab and test. On a drill-ste-m

test the venture recovered
some highly oil and gas cut mud
along with salt water.

Youngblood & Force No. 1 1L V.
Hodges, C NE NE TIP,
a mile south of the Seaboard No.
1 Bishop discovery, bored ahead
at 4,570 in abale.

Howard
Standard of Texas No. 1 Jones,

330 from the south arid 1,650 from
the west lines section 59-2-0. La
Vaca, was at 2,930 In lime, waiting
on cement to set on at 2,701.
Operator then will make produc--
tlon tests or the open pole, . lcne, and Mrs, Alma Stone, 1Mb-Cosd-

No. 1 Chester Jones, Cibock: two sons, J. Homer Epley
SE NW H&TC, was at 7,670 In
lime. .It took a drlllstem test from
7,613-3- 0 with the tool open three
hours. Gas surfaced in 40 minutes.
There was a good blow for two
hours and a weak blowfor one. Re-
covery was 270 feet of gas-c- mud
and 6,730 feet of salt water.

Cosdcn No. 1 Read. C NE NE
T&P, was below 4,775 in

Hmc.
Fleming Oil and Fleming & Kim- -

bell No. 4 D. H. Snyder will be
2,410 from the west and 1,650 from
the east lines of section j,
T&P, a 3,200-fo- Snyder pool loca-

tion,

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, a mile

and a half northeast of town, con
tinued shut in after making 18 bar-
rels of new oil in five hours. It Is
awaiting storage.

Phillips No. C Schar, aectlon
324 LaSalle CSL, preparedto swab
after perforating In the Spraber-r-y.

Gull No. l-- P Glass, C SE NW
TitP, drilled at 10.379.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden,C SE SW
T&P, was perforating cas

ing above plugged back depth of
9,200.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CSL, drilled to 12--

C64 in lime.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
AdmUjins Mrs. Coy Lee Jernt--

an. St. 1. Acker v: Mrs. W. A.
Northum. City; C. R. Moad, 702
Abrama; Mrs. M. E. Cozzens,Mid
land; Dick Klncald, City; Robert
L. Allen, 1403 Austin; J. A.

1105 N. Douglass; Mrs.
Marzell Earnest, Rt 1: Gil Jones,
Marble Falls; Mrs. BUI Bonner,
105 Washington Blvd.

Dismissals J. L." MclleTiry. nt.
2; Jan Wprtham, 209 Mt. Vernon;
Ulrfe Kafa TTmrf aawci 71 ft Com A nfnnlnt'e J C InlftVaS, I V Uflll aw.lltUn.liUa
Mrs. Sarah Lawrence, 1710 11th
Place; Mrs, Myra Johnson, 311
W. 1st; Mrs. Fern Lewis, 301 Pre-
sidio; Frank Larson. Garner.

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs, Maggie John
son; Mrs. 11. II. Padgettand W. W.
Clark, all of Big Spring.

Dismissals Mrs. Alfred Liner,
city; Mrs. Phil Randol, Pecos; Mrs
Jeanne Kuykcndatl, City; and Mrs
D. G. Harris. City.

New Salvation Army
Commander Arrives

Big Snrlns's new Salvation
Army Corps commander and fam
ily arrived here lateTuesday.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hall and
Z:J?:Vll h."!110m uiucueid was

formerly Salvation Army Corps
commanding officer. They will re-
side at 602 W, 4th, next door to
the Dora Roberts Citadel.

Lt. Hall succeeds Capt. James
A- - Irrlson, who was transferred
to Birmingham, Ala, The Harrl.
sons moved to their new field
Monday.

DisturbanceCharges
Due Against Youth

Charges of disturbance probably
will bo filed against a youth caught
peeping through window of the
J. R. Pettx residence. 1013 Syca-mor- e,

last night. Chief of Police
E. W. York tald today.

The youth, wat caught by 1 M.
Brooks Jr;, P.etty'a neighbor. How-
ever, he broke away frdift his cap-
tor and escapedbefore police reach-
ed the scene. Car the young man
wat driving was' abandonedand he
subsequently was Identified and
placed under custody.

1,100 To LoseJobs
AUBURN. N. Y Aug. 27 W-V-

The American Locomotive Com-
pany will lay off 1,100 employes
Monday at Its Diesel engine plant
here, The company blamed a tteel
shortage for the move.

AttorneysOpenMeet
HOUSTON,AU 27 UV-- The tlxth.

annual convention of the National
Association of Claimant's Compen-
sation Attorneys opened here

Held TodayFor

Area Pioneer
Funeral services were held at

10 a. m. Wednesday at the Ellis
Chapel In Midland for Mrs, Rennle
Power Epley, 80, pioneer West
Twxae-ranc- h woman.

With her husban, the late J. II.
Epley. she had pioneered In Martin
and Midland Counties. Mrs. Epley
died Tuesday at --Abilene after a
brief Illness. Durial was In the Fair--
view cemetery beside the grave of
her husband who died in 1929.

Born in Yoakum, she was mar
ried Aug. 12, 1877. Soon aftecrward,
she and Mr. Epley moved to Stan
ton where they were engaged in
the cattle business, Subsequently
they moved to Midland and to.

Mrs. Epley was a charter mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church In
Stanton and also at Midland, and
she had been active In the First
Baptist Church at Abilene. The Rev.
Vernon Yearby, pastorof the First
Baptist Church in Midland, con-

ducted the last rites.
Survivors Include four daughters,

Mrs. W. Y. Houston. Stanton; Mrs
L E. Gowan and nuth Epley, Abl- -

and William Gordon Epley. Mid
land. Two brothers, Sam Power,
Estellene, and Frank Power, Ban-

dera, and five grandchildren sur-
vive.

Pallbearers were Morgan Halt
and Phllmore Epley, Stanton; A.L.
Houston,Odessa; Vann B. Mitchell,
Golden Donavan, T. Barron, Mid-aan- d.

,

Kidnao-Slay- er

Of Six People

FacesExecution
SAN FRANCISCO. Auir 27 LB

Ills conviction- - confirmed by the
California Supreme Court, WlHIam
E. (Billy) Cook, kldnap-slay- er of
six persons, today faced execution
in San Quentln prison's gas cham
ber.

Date of execution has not been
set.

In an unanimous decision, the
seven-ma-n court yesterday upheld
the former Joplln, Mo.
dishwasher's conviction and death
sentence for the January, 1951,
slaying of Robert HUton Dewey,
Seattle oil salesman, near El Cen-

tre. Cellf.
Cook was sentenced to death by

trial Judgo Luray J, Mouser last
November after a jury found that
Cook was sane at the time of the
alaylng.

California law requires the state
supreme court to automatically re
view first degree murder convic
tions and death sentences.

The court held there was ample
testimony "from which the Jury
could Infer that the defendantknew
what he was doing and knew the
difference between right and
wrong."

The stocky, thick-lippe- d Cook al
ready Is under 300-ye- sentence
for kidnapping Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mosser and their three children at
Atwood. 111., at the beginning of
Cook'a bloody reign of terror
through the Midwest, Southwest
and California. For a time 'the
search centeredin Texas.

AF OpensInquiry
Into Jet-Bomb- er

Accident In Gulf
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla.

Aug. 27 in Two exhausted airmen
slept late today as the Air Force
conducted an Inquiry into the acci-
dent thatsent them and six others

7 crew members plunging into
the Gulf of Mexico, the targetof a
new-typ- e let fighter.

Charles D. Jones, 31, of
Meridian. Miss., and Airman 2--

Peter R. Rosing. 22, of Ingteslde
111., the only known survivors of
the crashand a battle with
stormy gulf waters, were treated
In .the Egltn Air Force Basehos--
piiM ior exnausuon ana exposure.

sn intensive Air rorce, wavy,
and Coast Guard search continued
for the other alx crew members of
the 7 bomber shot down by acci
dent by an automatically controlled
F86D Jet fighter.

Col, Arthur R. Dcbolt. 39, of Co-
lumbus, 0 pilot of the Jet, was be
ing questioned by an Air Force
board of Inquiry making "an in-

tensive investigation" into, the ac
cident.

Woman Is Treated
For GunshotWound

Mrt. O. B. Jernlganwat receiv
ing treatment ata local hospital
today for a gunshot wound she
received Tuesday afternoon at her
home in the Falrvlew community,

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment tald Mrt. eJrnlganwat wound
ed by a bullet which en
tered the chest and passed com
phtely through the body. She is
expected to recover.

Two Billfolds Stolen
From,A ParkedAuto

Two billfolds containing approx
imately 15 were stolen from a car
parked In the 100 blck of East
Third Street Tuesday, police re-
ported.

Owners of the wallets were Bev-
erly Vaughn and Mary Ann White
who had left them in the parked
car while they went lor a chtst- .. 1

-ia umujr.
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I'm
Little Kathy Blute, a ready traveler for sure, stands waltlhg at

Field In New York for a plane to take htr to her Danvers,
Mass. home. Kathy, returned from Alaska, where
her Air Force soldier father was stationed, with her parents. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Continued

that goes with confi-
dent strength. The purpose of our
power must never be lost in tho
fact of our power and the purpose,
I take it, is the promotion of free-
dom, Justice and peace In ' the
world."

And then turning to the theme
of patriotism, Stevenson brought
up the subject of pressuretactics.

He saldf "Consider the groups
who seek to Identify their special
Interests with the general welfare.
I find lt sobering , to think that
their pressures might one day be
focused on me.

"I have resisted thembefore and
I hope the Almighty will give me
the strength to do so again.'And
I should tell you now, as I would
tell all other organized groups, that
t Intend to resist pressuresfrom
veterans, too, if I think their de-

mands arc excessive or In conflict
with the public Interest, which
must always be the paramount In-

terest. '

"Let me suggest,' incidentally,
that we are rapidly becoming a
nation of veterans. If we were all
to claim a special reward for our
service, beyond that to which spe
cific disability or sacrifice has
created a Just claim, who would
be left to pay"

On freedom of the mind, Steven
son said: "The anatomy of pa
triotism is .complex, uut surely
Intolerance and public Irresponsi-
bility cannot be cloaked in the
shining armor of rectitude and
righteousness. Nor can the denial
of the right to hold Ideas that arc
different the freedom of man to
think as he pleases.To strike free
dom of the mind with the. fist of
patriotism Is an old and ugly
subtlety.

. . . Most all of us favor free
enterprise for business.Let us also
favor free enterprise for the
mind.''

"Communism Is abhorrent. It is
the strangulation of the individual;
It Is the death of thesoul. Ameri-
cans who have surrendered to this
misbegotten Idol have surren-
dered this right to our trust. And
there can be no secure place for
them In our public life."

Then he went on: "Yet, as I
have had occasion tn aay before
we must take care not to burn
down the barn to hill the rats,
All of us, and especially patriotic

(Continued From Page 1)

Tuesday included HO degrees, the
state's highest, at Seymour near
Wichita Falls: 106 Childress; 105

at Wichita Falls and Presidio; 104

at Ablclne and Mineral Wells: 103
at Fort Worth and Alice; 102 at
Del Rio and Junction; 101 at Col
lege Station; and an even 100 at
Dallas, Laredo and San Angelo.

The heat wave, which has con
tinued through every day,ot August
up to now had claimed at least 20
lives and millions of dollars in dam
age in crops, livestock, shrubbery.
lawns, pasturesand ranges.

Meanwhile,,a top FarmersHome
Administration official said Texas
and other Southwestern states
wouM get more drought disaster
loans from the federal government
in the next few, months' than any
other region In the country.

Demand In Texas will quicken by
the end of the year. .Henry C.
Smith ot the Washington FHA of
fice tald. He'sdirector of the FHA a
low Interest loan program and said
the demand in Texas was running
at near-recor- d pace now.

Chief reason for the Increased
loans, which he estimated at twen
ty million dollars, Is that farmers
and ranchershave entered a period
when they must get more feed and
teed or fold up. Smith said.

Smith said farmers in 14 states
arereceiving the FHA loans. About
32 million dollars It available In
the fund set up by Congress ,for
the. loans, Smith said, adding that
44 minion dollars Is, out on loan at
present.

There Is good chance, he hint
ed, tbat Congresswill be asked to
boost theFlfA funds.

Ready'

STEVENSON

DROUGHT

From Page 1) .

organizations of enormous Influ
ence like the American Legion,
must Be vigilant In preserving our
birthright from its too zealous
friends while protecting lt from
its evil enemies.

"The. tragedy of our day Is. the
climate of fear In which we live.
and fear breeds repression. Too
often sinister threatsto the Bill of
Rights, to freedom of the mind,
as I have said, are concealed un
der the patriotic cloak of

Stevensonsaid there was.no Jus-

tification "for indiscriminate at-
tacks on our schools" and under
paid teachers.

If there are any Communist
tcfichers," he said, "of course they
should be excluded, but tho task
is not one for
thought police or cen
sors. As a practical matter, we
do not stop Communist activity
in this way."

With real patriotism, Stevenson
went on, "we can maintain mili-
tary power without militarism; po
litical power without oppression;
and moral power without compul
sion or complacency.",

Wei"'ik B,'i

5,208Get
FreeX-R- ay

A total of 5.208 persons received
free chest during the seven--

day survey con
ducted by the State Health De
partment and the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association, health
authorities reported today.

The survey ended at 5:30 p.
and had been conducted

since the previous Tuesday morni-
ng-

Officials of bom the health de-

partment and the tuberculosis as-

sociation today expressed ap-
preciation for the way residents
turned out for the chest examina-
tions. Gratitude also was expressed
for the scores of volunteer workers
who assisted with various phases
of the survey.

Particularly commendedfor their
work were Rev. Simon Natlvldad
and Mrs. Elolsa Garcia who as
sisted with registration operations
throughout the survey. They also
worked many days prior to the
start of the program encouraging
Latin American residents of the
county to participatein the.survey,
said Llge Fox city-coun- sani-
tarian.

Members and officers of the Big
Spring Federation of Women's
Clubs and local A units also
were thanked. Mrs. W. N. Norred
was chairman of the work
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, presi
dent, served as chairman of
BSFWC acUvlties.

Local PeopleAttend
FuneralAt Talpa

Mrs, Coy Nalley and daughter.
Janice, were in Talpa Wednesday
for the 4 p.m. rites of her uncle.
A., A. Brown, 77, who died Tues
day.

Services were to be conducted
by the Rev. Curtis Carroll at the,
Taipa uapust Church where Mr,
Brown had been a member for
more than 50 years.

Born in Pontotac, Miss., he came
to Talpa CO years ago. Survivors
arc two brothers, Miller Brown,
Arthur Brown, and two sisters,Ada
Brown and Mrs. W. T. Gregory,
all 01 Talpa.
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rose to inquire if they had been
contacted for consent.

I wouM like to answer your
question this way," Guill replied.

I want you to place in me your
faith. I will not be put on record
at saying they have been consult-
ed."

When pressed on the question, he
asked reporterspresent to agree to
keep what he would tay "off the
record." No reporter tfat agree-
able.

Guill prefaced hit next remark
with "this is off the record."

Reporters immediately rose and
left the room. Guill waited while
they did so.

Later a committee member pres
ent quotedGuill as saying: "I can
assure you they (the names of the
Democratic candidates) will not bo
withdrawn."

Thaft aM I can tell yotf." the
Informant told reporters.

Only onecommittee memberrote
to debate against the Democratic
nomineeson the Republican ballot.

'It's ridiculous," said Payne Kll- -
bourne, Brackettvllle. "This sounds
more like a convention of Demo-
crats than Republicans."

Neither Shivers nor Daniel would
say immediately wnetner they
would ask that th-l- r names be
withdrawn Xrom the Republican
ticket.

"I have asked the people of Tex
as to let me know what course they
think I should take (for or against
Adlsi Stevenson)," Shivers said in
a prepared statement. "I am wait-
ing on their response,which is now
coming In, and on the action of the
state Democratic convention In
September. Other than that, I have
no comment."

Said Daniel:
"I was not consulted and did not

consentto tho action of the Republi-
can convention, but as a Texas
Democrat Who intends to remain a
Texas Democrat 1 am glad that
the Republicans have decided not
to run opponents againstour state
nominees.

"I am glad they admit that the
Democrats of Texas have,chosen
the bestcandidates."

Are Parents
Of Son Born

Mr. and Mrt. Paul Muntf,
South Rt, Coahoma, are parents
of a son, Paul Edward, born at
4:15 p. m. Tuesday at Big Spring
Hospital.

The youngster weighed eight
pounds and four ounces. His
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Beekman, South
Rt. Coahoma.

Mrs. Clyde Young of Berkley,
Calif, is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte and Mrt. Carl
Madison.

o
ooraon imo) Maauon and cnar-le-s

(Speck) Franklin left Monday
afternoon for Wilmington, Ohio
where they will attend Wilmington
College.

For Informative, Complete Coverage
Qf Howard County's Livestock

And Agricultural News Be Sure
To Read

Wednesday, 3

Another edition of the Herald's magazine
supplementwill be issuedWednesday,September4,

news of you and your neighbors . . . news from
your community . . . valuable tips on farm and ranch
.operation . . . the latest weathernews . . . advertising
messagesfrom your Big Spring . . . interesting
features. For agricultural news, see the Sep-
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Sfeel Industry

AcquiresSome

NewHeadaches'
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOHK, Aug. 27 U1 The
iteel Industry hopes within a
month or to to be breaking all

'records ot production. But It has
some doubts as to how long It can
keep that up and find customers.
. And it hassomo otherheadaches
today too:

1. Earnings of 39 Iron and steel
companies for the first halt year
fell 43 per cent behind the first
six months of 1951. And the third
quarter doesn't look too good,
either, because the mills were

' struck during July and at the end
of August still aren't back to
capacity output.

2. The $5.20 a ton average price
hike the mills might count on to
sweeten the profit picture Is offset,
steel executives assert, by higher
payroll expenses.

3. Many of the steel mills' cus
tomers are grumbling. They fear
there'sa good deal to what Secre-
tary of Commerce Sawyer says:
manufacturers may not be able to
pass much of that extra steel cost
along In higher prices on the end
product.Competition and customer
price resistance may prevent It.

The tradeweekly, Iron Age. puts
a steel customer's plight this way
today: "Washington has raised a

. manufacturer'scosts and Is crow--

' log because he can do nothing
about it."

Steel makersare trying to catch
" up with the backlog of demand for

defense production. But a new ele
ment of doubt Is creeping In, be-
cause customers aren't too press
ing.

Before the strike steel cxecu
tlves were predicting that demand
would slacken In the closing

' months of this year and output
fall below capacity.

With the mUls closed down In
Juneand July, and production still
below capacity In August, this

Wed.,

comic going apiece.

Business,stimu
good service staff, right,

LeFevre,

UV-Sc- n.

time-tabl-e for the of capacity
output dc put dbck untu tentative report or Agriculture

part of Committee will recommend a
orders civilian "tightening of the Agriculture

while haven't nearly Inspection
as urgent tne ended, service.
as mills predicted. committee recently wound up

executives once an extensive study of shortages
wondering: grains

1. slacken millions ot dollars. Williams
before we thought? the assert-

the higher price private made
of demand?

TruceTalkers

In RecessAfter

Red Outbursts
By SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Korea, Aug. 27 tfl
United Nation Communist
gotlators today called their

J weeklong recess In the Ko--
rean talks after a propa-- t
ganda blast shooting of Com-- !
munlst prisoners In U.N. POW
camps. .

i truce teams talked only 33

I minutes In a new Red-bui- lt confer--
V.. . .. n.H-lnl- AM

H cute uu. a. amiiuujuu.,
Neither budged on the prls-

k blocking an armistice.
At the suggestion of Ma.

f William K. Harrison, chief

nominee.
nam Stevenson

on prisoner
sy with new

of North Korean and Chinese
Communist captives,

declared since
.the "repeatedlycarried
out shameless cowardly
uliitiBhtera scainat

ueraauucu
accounting.

Has No Right
Relocate

Memorial Hospital

Hospital has authority
relocate the

Gftnntnrtiim until

aoanaonmcm
War

Big Spring (TcxasfHCrald, Aug. 27, 1952

A neighborhood enterprise, established and operated tne tour neignoornooa youngucn
funny stand at 306 18th Street. The book, slightly used, for a nickel

Include magazines, cents eacn, pockbidook. uim. i im";i ..
Monday afternoon and cleared cents before, dark. ated a dab of house-to-hou-

selling, was still Tuesday. Speedy Is by the waiting salts left Zay

Pat Rogers, Eddie Cole and jay Let-evr-

SenateGroup

To Ask Tighter

Ag Inspection
WASHINGTON. 27

end Ellender (D-L- said today' that a
mignt tne his

first next year.
But for usesteel up"

good been Department's warehouse
since strme

some had The
steel more In

(government running Into
Will demand for Sen.

l) set off probe by
Will new cool Ling that some firms

off some that
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and
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U.N.

that

juiy

Board
Baker

AuB.

And

"fantastic profits" In government
grains.

Ellender told reporters today
draft a report on the had
been sent to government printers.

will then out to mem
bers of the committee "on a con-

fidential basis" for possible revi-
sion before release,
lender said, ,

beMeve." he told reporters.
"that the Agriculture Department
probably should have prosecuted
more of converters:

Converters, he said, private
warehouse men farmers who
removed government grain
under price-suppo- rt program for
their own privateuse.

For
By MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON, Aug. WV-S-

Allen Ellender, Louis-
iana Democrat, announced with

t delegate, they recessed until Sept someheattoday that he will refuse
4. j; or past momn, ueiega-- to campalgn for his party's

have met only once a week, dentlal Gov. Adlal E.
nana Korean uen. ji, uP

to

of

I Red negotiator, heaped fresh coals However, while he said he finds
tne Durning

a blast U.N. treat
S mcnt
l

He Aug. 11

I U.N. have
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v our

wounaea.
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a
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Hons

himself "apologizing" for previous
support of Stevenson,Ellender said

would vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket on election

Ellender told a reporter sees
a recent statementby Stevenson

a drift toward the of
rnntiirpn I . ...v.ii. w

u personnel, resulting in one nuiea been so unpopular In the South,
ana3Z lie an Ellender cited Stevenson's

rntlnn last Saturdav that
The U. Eighth Army Seoul harked Truman's veto of a bill

yesterdayand today announcedthat to reverse a
n. . nrl.An.M . !'AA Vllls . .. t T.I . Il iuui nra ...v...v. nvvu " mun upnoiaing govem--

woundedor otherwise Injured in meht's"paramountrights" to rich

t
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the shores of coastalstates.
The states claim paramount

rights ot this wealth, and Ellender
said he had assured Louisiana
constituents that Stevenson felt
the same way.

"Stevenson then did an about

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UV-T- he State Cdlincd Fruit PflCCS
no

lf.mn.1 Ailthnr- -

day.

decla-

ruling

! uIXThmUoUUtnre the Attorney WASHINGTON Wl The Agri-- I
Department predicted to--

..The MJ.rilFl8,1.0.,"""!! fnilU will be no higher during the

t ."iil"10,?. 5d ''H"
"er M".""'""3 prospects of a smaller

a ui

n

I

production.

.P" "ratmai,c?uJfeJ .y that prices may be a little lower
gui tor tne Dcnexii oi u.o uiuu, lhah a year - Tho department's- said the opimon. written ny Assist-taleme- nt Mld the existence of

t ant Atty,-oe- jonn "eeves. urger than normal reserves r
The state has no otner jnstaua canncd fruits from last year mil

i uons witn enougnpea space w care offget the effect of smallerproduc
ior uie yw jjautms wuw iu me t'u--i- t ion this year on prices.

S "a number of sites for relocation Child Dragged By Car
S cities.

bD
The lttr3 by,,suthxVWhen Rope Is Caught

15-1-6 to consider making a choice. DANESE, W. Va, (fl Seven--
I Use, of any of the proposed sites year-ol-d Hattle Lou Bragg was

3 "will have to await authorization happily playing In front of her
-- by the legislature," tho Attorney home ' yesterday,,a length

"In order to Prevent these (900) I She was tosslne thefree end Into
J patients from being-release- many the air when, it suddenly .caught
a of whose cases are infectious and on the front of a neighbor's passing
I contaeioua. it is absolutely neCes-- automobile.
J sary that pMns be made and con-- The little girl was dragged 150

structlon ot new. Installation be yards before the driver could be
I begun at once," Cox advised, the stopped, Hattle died on the way
.Attorney General. 'to a doctor's office.

Entrepreneurs-Mite-Si-ze

. ... 1 I I ..... .A... .I..... m Ik

IN BATTLE FOR OLD BALDY

ThreeGIsClear
WayTo Gain Hill

WITH THE U. S. SECOND DIVI
SION, Korea, Aug. 27 Ml Three
heroic solders of tne u. b. becona
Division may have turned the tide
In the bloody battle for Old Baldy,
the strategic hill In Western Korea

F. un
leader,

Together
where Allied troops now are dug-- bunkers arid Esplnoza silenced
In "for keeps. maehlnemin with his rifle

Hum u-- .... . ."U.U"U BC..; rmildn.,
mnm t iittiA onrnnrs frrtm Ipv i " " "

and a lieutenant were the Chinks until you were only
credited today clearing the few yards them," Espl
way for second division troops to noza. "Sure was a funny feeling
arive ncu m uie .h enouch hp. thpm
Old Baldy. . . . "

.

Company was pinned down by tnem.
heavy Communist mortar and ar--1 Rebel L. Holcomb, a six-fo-

uifery lire on a linger oi me iuii. platoon ser--

Cpl. victor Esplnoza, 33U una
ley St., El Paso. Tex., and his
sauad leadergathered all the hand
grenades could carry and
charged toward the cresthoping to
knock out some ot the red guns.

The rest of tho company gave as
much supporting fire as possible
from their shelled positions.

EllenderRefusesTo
Campaign Adlai

Senator

legates

approved

cease-fir-e

crossed

raeli

stormed hill. This time

available), his platoon
with him.

knocked two

hard-fightin-g

with from said

iruups

Sgt
tnree-lnc- n.

they

heavily

ot man
aged to move He Im
mediately began

flame thrower. used
up In two of the

Sometimes they squealed
most the time Just grunted
and the giant

"Thev been
squad leader hit on the hoppedup becausethey didn't seem

way up. Esplnoza to mind dying. I'll say one thing,
aid, grabbed more hand gre-- though, theydefended that hill like

nades and an automatic and it was their last rice paddle."
Vaughn wounded and from

lt and Espl
.every

and when their
they picked up

grenades and them
an explosive

charge tunnel
'We from, to

er," Zsplnoza. "We knocked
face, and I find myseK apologizing out mortars, machlneguns, burp
for believing his statements that un f.nd everything they had,

I (THAI
he is States Ellen--man," Aftr the two ui ,he
der said. ridgellne. the comDanv moved to

Four of Louisiana.'s 10 prcslden- - the top of the.hill under the leader-
IIaI eleelnr. nleHireH In Snip OI Capt. AHnur W. fence jr.,

, . company commander, who lives at

s siana tne uaeianas Company A Joined Company C

issue. which had been them sup--
Ellender predicted "a lot of stay--H port and formed a strong line of

aways" Democrats and Re-- defense which repulsed two
publicans from the presidential counterattacks thenight and

boxes on election day .and made the Regiment confident
he suggested this could reachpro- - it was on top of Old to stay,
portions an important bear-- "It was a successful opera-
ing on the outcome. ition," said Fence, I believe we're

Ellender emphasized that for his on the hill keeps."
own part "I'll vote for the Demo

out

but

cratic ticket. Including Stevenson. Rlnnrl I iiun Ac
T .,. !, n - mm wITll

crats' label as a senatorand vote Memorial bailor
for the Republicans.

"But I'm not going to talk In BUFFALO, N. Y. (AV-M- than
Stevenson's behalf In the earn-- 300 friends and relatives Buf- -

palgn," he said. "I'm to stay Mo sailor killed In Korea glv- -

in rejecting several invlta-l"- 1 'cir. u m uie irojj
tlons sneak for him. heeaiiEn T in 8 memorial to him.
couldn't do so in good conscience." Robert A. Bergman,
He said the invitations mc" curpsman, was
"from Democratic headquarters" In a Communist ambush

Texas Progressives
To Run Candidates
For State Positions

B 1. ....4 1. -- t

DALLAS. Aug, 27 Ul Tho Pro
gressive Party In Texas held its
state convention where last night
and decided to run candidates for
governor and U. S. in the
November election.

ot tne candidates-- was
left up to the StateExecutive Com- -
mltteo of the party. Severaldozen

met In a Dallas court
room for their convention.

iney lederai owner
ship ot tldelands, endorsed nursery
schools for children of working
mothers without regard to race
or creed, asked for art Immediate

In, Korea and urged that
an war industries betaxed100 per
cent on profits.,

Troops Beaten Back;
AMMAN. Jordan, Aug. 27 W

Hasemlte authorities said a small
patrol Jordan's

today but beaten back by
frontier guards killed one Is

and wounded two others. Jor-
dan reported the incident to Unit
ed Nations authorities who an
observer to the scene.
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Among the early Vitsd donors

yesterday were Bergman'sfather
and three of his brothers,
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exasGOP

BacksDemo

StateChoices
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. pub-

llcans seeking to cinch Texas'vote
for Elsenhower Hurdled ancient
party lines and snuffed out the
hottest Internal feud In stato GOP
history. '

Their convention here Tuesday
named a full ticket of alreadynom
inated Democrats as Republican
candidates for stateoffices, an ac
tion unprecedented In Texas

It healed a threatenedsplit by
series ot conciliatory moves and

considerable back-slappin-g all In
an effort to present a solid front
tor Elsenhower.

Nominated as Democrat-Repu-b

licans Were-Gov- . Allan Shivers for
governor; Atty. Gen. Price Daniel
for U. S. senator; former Rep,
Martin Dies for congrcssman-a-t
large. Along with them went the
full slato named by tho Demo
crats in July for other state
offices.

Their names, under a new Texas
law, will go on the November elec
tion ballot both as Republicans and
Democrats unless the Individual
candidates withdraw.

To meet that contingency, the
convention passed a resolution, cm
powering its State Executive Com
mittee to fill any vacancy that
may occur. It already had that
power and has taken such action
many times in the past.

At the State Capitol in Austin.
Gov. Shivers declined comment on
the GOP action and Daniel said
he was "glad the Republicans ad
mit tho Democrats havo chosen
the best candidates." , Whether
they would consent to their names
being on tho GOP ballot remained
unanswered.

Republican leaderswere frankly
confident that none ot the desig
nated Democrats would withdraw.
They poured .pralso especially on
Daniel and Shivers and passed a
resolution commending them for
saying theycould not support Dem
ocratic presidentialnominee Adlal
Stevenson.

The convention was a total vic
tory for Jack Porter of Houston,
new national committeeman from
Texas, and his Elsenhower forces,
The cross-filin-g strategy was pro
moted by this group.

Porter sought and won tho elec
tion of Alvln H. Lane of Dallas
as State Executive Committee
chairman, and a new
committee dominated by his
friends. But under the compromise
which sought to weld the party
Into a fighting unit for Elsenhower,
the new committee includeda sub
stantial sprinkling ot the Old
Guard.

Another concessionwas to name
Carlos Watson ot Brownsvlllo gen
eral counsel of the executive com
mittee. Watson, obviously outvoted,
withdrew from the contest with
Lane, whoseelection asstatechair
man was unanimous.

Porter becamo Texas' commit
teeman when the National Conven-
tion at Chicago voted to scat the
Texas Eisenhower delegation rath-
er than the Taft Old Guard dele
gation.

The Republicans named, practi
cally a brand new slate of presi-
dential electors, flatly Instructing
them to vote for Eisenhower.

Eden,Bride Return
LONDON, Aug. 27

SecretaryAnthony Eden and his
bride ot two weeks arrived home
today after a honeymoon in Portu-
gal. The Deputy Conservative Par--
ty leader and Mrs. Eden a niece
of Prime Minister Churchil-l-
smllcd and waved at photogra
phers who greeted them at London
airport.

EXCLUSIVE

FALL

FASHIONS
Contrast is the key that opens
upexcitingnew combinationsIn
colors and fabrics. And the
Ladles'HomeJournal'sfamous
fashion editor has selectedthe
most significant for you to
choose from. 10 colorful pages
In thenow SeptemberIssue.Out-- ,
fits to makeyou "oh" and"ah,"
outfits you can mako yourselfI
Getyour copytodaylAnd here's
ahint Look for tho straight lines
andyou'll bo right.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

CLlNiC-HOSRITA-
L

- ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF THE

MEDICAL ARTS

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLOF NURSING

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT.. 2 '
r

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

710 Gregg

I.tihadtobegoodtogetwhereisil

OLD

H'tried it?
KMM

SL.SBiBHBnSStSQaEanBTnSiSSSSSUBZSilSteBSH

SuflnWokBRAND.

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 65S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY. 93 PROOF. THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

HereNextWeekOnly!

BeautyConsultant
direct froin theNewYork Salonof

Helena Rubinstein
Meet the personal representative of world-famou-s beauty authority,Helena
Rubinstein. Iet her give you, with Madfimo Rubinstein's compliments:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll getanindividualanalysis of yourown beautyproblems, just as it's given
in the NewYork Wonder School.

A COMPLIMENTARY 7-D- HOME. BEAUTY COURSE
You'll get completehome beauty course, in big illustrated32-pag-e boo-k-

with your free beauty analysis.Basedon HelenaRubinstein's famousNew York'

Wonder Course for which women pay $25 it comesat absolutely no cost to

you It's packedwith dozensof beautysecrets,like thesebelow,plus wonderful
7'day reducingdiet anddaily exuse.
1stDAY Learn all abouthow to care for
dry, oily, and "over 30" kiri, how to re
duce h!p andkeepthem slim.

2ndday Are your faceandthroat flabby?,
You'll find marvelous eierclici to firm
them completewith diagram.
3RD DAY- -Ii your hair oily? Dry ? Learn
ita complete care. Learn now; to correct
ipecial skin conditioni.

4th day 2) out of 10 women make-u-p

wrpng. This tells you how to do.it n'gAt

217 MAI

';

Sl

;

a a
'

1 a
.

,

5tii day Want to seehow.your lips can
actually look bigger? Smaller? Your now
less prominent? Here's the artjul art of
make-u-p all in pictures. . ,

6tii DAY Never underestimate tht lm
portsnce of your eycu Learn how to makY
them look larger, more radiant ' "

7th DAY Learn where andwhenand hott
to wear fragrancdThere's a big skin caro
chart, plus a completemakeupand hair-d-o

,

chart.

Make your appointment with Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultanttoday.
Her time is limited.

BIG SPRING DRUG
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

PHONE 5H
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Wo aro only trusteesof God's world and our part of It!"
Those who' Ignore this fact tend to destroy themselves.,
"The land shall not be sold for over, the land is mine?'

Leviticus 25:23.

i

FutureOf TexasAppearsBright
As Focal Point For Neighbors
la spite of drouth and the high mortality

among motorists, Texas continues to
grow and grow. Latest CensusBureau es-

timate covering the period since
the decennial censusOf 1950 was complet-

ed showsTexas to have gained 280,000 In
population, bringing the total up to within .

spitting dlJlajea of 8,000,000--to be ex-

act. 7.991.0W. i

This represents an Increase of 3.8 per
cent, which Is not lops percentagewise
among the states-U'I- x others beat It but
second numerically only to California,
which gained 433.000 persons In the same
period.

The bureau estimates did not give a
break-dow-n of the gain as betweenbabies
and immigrants.

We do. not know bow accurate these fig-

ures are,but they seemto be basedon the
percentageof Increasefor the 1MO-5- 0 dec-

ade, plus perhaps a few other weighted
factors'.

But If Texas Is growing It should occa-

sion no surprise. It has been doing It
steadily for 116 yeara and more, and we

have no doubt it will conUnue to grow In

the decadesahead. It Is still an economic

AllegedVoting Irregularities
ShouldBe ScrutinizedClosely

The votes of approximately 470 pers-

ons didn't get counted In the final county
figures from Saturday's Democratic run-
off primary.

The election Judge,Truett Thomas, not-

ed that certain Irregularities had. occur-
red during balloting and that he tried in
vain to halt them. In view of this, he de-

clined to certify the results of the box. No
immediate protest waa raised, for no re
suits were changed by not counting this
sizeable chunkof votes.

Among the practices to which Thomas
referred were the employment ot marked
sample ballots as guides in balloting and
the voting by aliens who claimed they
had lot poll taxes. The use ot sample bal-

lots has Its place In conveying a mental
picture to some peop'e of how they might
mark their ballots for certain candidates
or Issues,but It is strictly Illegal and out
of place when extended as a vest pocket
copybook for polling purposes. It these
sample ballots get Uttered around in or
very near the polling place, as Is freq-

uently the case, they may be calculated
to Influence the results. The ruse of a

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

CAA InspectingAgentsMake
Air Travel SafeOverWorld

(Not to Editors: While Drew Pear-
son Is on a brief vacation, the Waih-- i

Ington Mtrry-Oo-Rou- Is being writ-ta- n

by several distinguished guest
columnists, today's being Charles F.
Home, Civil Aironautlcs Administra-
tor, U. S. Dtpartmtnt of Commerce.

By CHARLES P. HORNE
WASIUNGTON-I-t's late on a dark and

stormy night The place, an airport at
Paris, Roue, Cairo, .or In the Far East.
Passengers are watching the wind and
rain beat against the windows ot the air-
plane when they notice the atewardess
unlock the door to the pilot's compart-me-pt

and a man In a business suit enter,
lie sits ort the "jump seat," and as the
plane takes off, checks all phases ot the
flight to determine whether safety 'stand-
ards fqr operation and maintenance ot
U S. flag carriers arc being observed.

In aircraft plants throughout the United
States,,other CAA safety agents constantly
Inspect pieces of fabricated equipment to
determine whether they meet the safety
specifications set by the CAA.

A year ago artillery-shel-l fire struck
the U. S. Embassy in Bangkok, Thailand,
as Insurgent naval officers revolted and
attempted to establish a new government
In the hostilities which followed there were
approximately 3.000 casualties and the
U S. Embassy was struck four times by
artillery-she- ll fire and about 100 times by
tmall-ann-s fire.. AU normal communica-
tions were cut oft and the stand-b-y genera-
tor at the embassy would not work. U. S.
commerical aircraft were en route to
Thailand, an ' there was no way cither to
warn them off or to noUfy the Depart--,
tsent of State and military authorities in

The bead of the CAA InternaUonal Ite-gJ-es

Wflce is Bangkok made a dramatic
Sight dadi under fire through the front
Maes f the opposing forces to an aero-aautie- al

radio station which was situated
trttfefaa the Thai navalcompound.Although
stepped and forced to leave bis vehicle,
the CAA rrsreustaUremanaged to talk
tas way lalo the radio tUtioo. There he
warned til and Averted aB U. S. com-zacrt-

aircraft, and transmitted the
Orslirurtt ut the uprisasgto reachthe out-
side irurid.

.

It ll rtreJy, f course, that CAA person-e-el

htrt to operate under gunfire, but
they Co cope with p amazing variety of
etnergradeslo lUtdcr to make flying the
rooJlnrf aale (experience it Is lor the
averageAmerican. Jo illgbWesUng lie
competency of applicants ior airmancer-
tificates. CAA safety agents frequently
mustlit one ,uf an Airplane's two engines,
lo se whetherthe jpiiot xeacts promptly
and correctly. If lie does, be gets the
CAA certificate which is a assuranceof
safety to the public If he doesn't the CAA

'

agent has to awe last to save bis
neck.

Jleports in our files show that in 23 test
Incidents, quick thinking by CAA safety
agents saved almost baa a million dol-
lars worth of airplanes and the lives of
GO persons. A typical, tersereport Is tint

frontier. Its natural resourceswill
growth for a long time to

comeX
Basically, the groTth of the United

States as a whole is being sparked bythe
development of two great and enormously
rich regions which lie to the north and
south ot It, Canada-Alask-a, and South
America.

We read somewhere the other day-tl- fst

the vast region drained by the Amazon
and its tributaries Is capablj of support-
ing one billion people. The surface ot
this region called Amazonia, has hardly
been scratched.U.S. enterprise, skin and
money are leading In its development.

That Is Important to the future growth
and development of Texas, for we are the
Jumplng-of- f place for the whole ot Latin
America, and as that vast areabegins ,to
develop It Is the last great potential on
the . globe the State of Texas will prosper
along with It more-- than any state in the
union.

We needn't worry abou,t the future with
a frontier like that waiting for

"lost" poll tax receipt is calculated for
purposes of pure deceit. The law per-'ml- ts

aliens, who say they may get citi-

zenship papers before election time, to
pay poll taxes.Since they cannot vote
without citizenship papersplus their poll
tax receipts, It Is convenient to "lose" the
receipt and swear that they had one.
Namca show up on the list but not as al-

iens, and thus illicit votes can be slipped
in.

So much for the mechanics. We need to
havo a look at the Implications. If Thom-
as' appraisal ot the situation is correct,
then it amounts to confirmation of a
suspicion er th"! part of some thM lVre
have been attempts to control block voting
In that particular box. If this Is the case,
it needs to be stopped stopped stopped
now stopped for good.

Maybe the grand Jury should have a
look t the matter. Maybe Cere should,
as It has been suggested, be a return ot
poll tax payments to the Courthqusealone.
Maybe there should be a greater provi-
sion of manpower for this box to give
closer supervision. None of us want any
"little Duval" developing on our doorstep.

on case
"Air transportrating applicant In DC-3-.

Making low approach with left engine out.
Over airport at BOO feet, Hood was re-

moved and applicant started turn to left.
Suddenly changed mind and rolled air-
craft rapidly Into an It turn. Airplane spun
to right. Coordinated efforts of company
check pilot and agent stopped spinand re-

covered. Barograph In airplane showed re-
covery wai 50 feet above level ot air-

port."
A majority of the CAA "saves," how-

ever,are achieved by CAA ground person-
nel, who man the more than 70,000-mil-e

network ot federal airways. From their
posts in communications stations, control
towers and control centers, they have
"talked down" hundreds ot lost pilots.

Although the highways ot the sky are
clearly marked by CAA radio beams,
every now and then some pilot will be-

come confused.
Then CAA communicators or controllers

go to work as they did when a night-flyin- g

National Guard pilot contacted our Macon,
Ga radio during a thunderstorm and re-

ported his position unknown. The comrriu-'nlcat- or

thought of the searchlight used to
advertise a drive-i- n theatre.He asked the
operator toleave the searchHght on. The

.pilot finally saw the beam,determined his
position, and proceeded to a safe landing.

AU branches ot the military depend
heavily on CAA services, particularly on
Its air navigation and traffic control fa-

cilities which, for the last four years,havo-bee- n

improved and operated" under a
"common system" concept. Thus, the air
defense command uses information obtain-
ed and correlated by CAA to identify
friendly aircraft flying In our coastal and
border defense zones, so that It can
"scramble" Interceptors against unidenti-
fied targetsappearing on radar or report-
ed by ground observers.

On the civil defenseside, CAA haswork-
ed closely with state and local officials to
plan'tor the etfecUve use ot smaller alr--y
planes. How these can be marshalled In
an emergency was demonstratedat Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, where 309 private airplanes
hauled 110,000poundsot simulated supplies
Into the "stricken" city within two hours
after a mock attack. While we aU pray
that this type ot disasterwill not occur, it
is good- - to know that airplanes can and
do perform such mercy missions when
mldwestern rivers overflow, or when areas
of tho Northwest are hoisted by a bliz-
zard.

The airplane has an Important humani-
tarian role to play in our world relations,
too, and CAA is proud to have participated
In one of Its first, such demonstrations.
When locusts threatened the food suppUes
of Iran in 1951. CAA experts assisted the
Department of State in rushing two four-engi- ne

planes, one loaded with small spray
planes, the other with pilots and spray
liquid, to the endangeredarea.They beat
oft the Insect plague, and set a pattern
which promises to help wipe out hunger.

' and thereby remove a major1 cause of
wars.

rhORZ.

World Today- JamesMarlow

DeweyWaited An EvenLongerTimeTo
Get His PresidentialDrive Underway

WASHINGTON me of Gen.
Elsenhower's friends have thrown
rocks at him tor not campaigning
more actively, naming names, pin-
pointing issues and getting down
to cases onwhatever his program
is.

This hasn'tseemed to dishearten
the general any, at least not pub-
licly. Republicans who talked with
him said he told them he bad 'de-
liberately kept the campaign in
low gear until now and now he'll
open up.

But, If It's any consolation to
Elsenhower's friends who think
he's been tardy, the Republican
presidential candidate in 1013. Gov.
Dewey of New York, dawdled even
longer. His campaign didn't get
going until late September.

The delay by both Elsenhower
and Dewey in building a fire under'
the Democrats was by no means
the only similarity between the
two men, at least bqfore the
speechmaking part of thlr cam-
paigns began.

Dewey's aides made it known
he didn't want any of the people
around him to bo overconfident
about winning.

Eisenhower didn't want to seem
overconfident. In fact, be said he
was going to run scared.

Dewey conferred frequently
about foreign affairs with John
FosterDulles, who was mentioned
at most likely" to be secretaryof
state, If Dewey won. Dewey de-
cided to smash heavily at Presi-
dent Truman's operations in the
foreign field.

Elsenhower has conferred about
foreign affairs with' Dulles, who
has been mentioned as possibly the
general's choice for secretary ot
state, It the general wins. Elsen-
hower already has smashed heav-
ily at the Truman administration's
operations In the foreign field.

Dewey said the Taft-Hartl- La--

This Day

In Texas
An editorial in the New Orleans

Times-Picayun- e on this day In 1839

expressedwonder at the speedwith
which theTexascapital city wasbe-
ing built on the banks ot the Colo-

rado River.
In a single, summer's span the

construction superintendent, Ed-

mund Waller, had raised 1. build-
ings. Work had begun in the spring;
Waller had promised that by Octo-
ber 1 the officials ot Texas could
convene in their new capital,Some
Umbers came from Bastrop; others
were cut along the Colorado River
'while. Sentinelsprotected the work-
men from Indians. Occasionally a
buffalo herdstampeded through the
booming .town.

"Never In all the annals ot City
building." said the Times-Picayun- e,

"has a town gone up so
quickly." When instructions were
vague as to location ot buildings
Waller .used his own Judgment
A stockade was raised around the
capltol itself; legislators would find
it handy in the event ot an Indian
attack. The capltol and the Pres-
ident's mansion were painted; the
others were left to.be colored as
the weatherdictated.

In September the government be-
gan its businessot moving. In early
October PresidentLamar and his
Cabinet rode into the capitalwhich
had been built in a summer,and
Congress convented shortly after-
ward.

The. first: capltol was at tho site
ot the present Austin municipal
building.

a

bor Law might need some chang-
ing. So did Elsenhower.

Dewey met with the man he de-
feated for the Republican nomina-
tion, Sen. Taft ot Ohio. The rift
between them was never healed.

Notebook -- Hal Boyle

Gay PareeBrings Glint
Eyes Legion

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UV-"- Do

you remember in Paris when"
That is a phrase that crops up

often among veterans attending
the American Legion convention
here.

Gay, Paree? The very mention
of her name brings a glint to the
eyes ot every man that knew her
in wartime. For Paris was the
silver foxhole ot two world wars
the greatest leave city In history.
She had a bit of happiness for
every visitor In uniform.

"I was thero on a passin 1918."
4ays the grey-haire- d veteran with
a paunch. "I sat down at a table
at a sidewalk cafe, and this girl
came over to talk to me, and
honest to God her name really
was Charmaine, and"

"You think Charmaine was some-
thing," breaks in the younger vet.
"You oughta see her daughter in

'
1945. It must have been her
daughter, because I met her at a
sidewalk cafe, too. She was like
a double martini in skirts, and"

And others pitch in, and the
goes on for hours. Every

soldier is sure he saw Paris at her
peak, and the things that happened
to him never happen to anybody
else in quite the same way.

I feel that way, too. But the
first time I saw Paris she was no
lovely lady in a summer rock.
She was. a fierce fighting lass,with
her gown torn from one shoulder,

"t-g- un slung over the other, and
her hair streaming defiantly in the
wind.

It was' the day the Allied libera-tor- s
marched into Paris...elght

years ago this week.
For days the underground

French patriots had been building
street barricades at night and
fighting running gun battles in the

U.S. Filipino Pact
On DefenseIs Put
Into Effect Today

MANILA (It The Uulted States-Philippin-es

Mutual Defense Pact
was put Into effect today, but U, S.
Ambassador Raymond Spruanra
made it clear the U. S. originally
intended that. Pacific security
agreements,follow approval ot the
JapanesePeaceTreaty.

Acceptance of the peace pact by
The Philippines was blocked in tlie
Senate by oppostlon Naclon-allst- a

party.
At crembnles during which the

two nations exchanged Instruments
ot ratification. Spruance said the
United Stale'shad wanted

of relations with' Japan
as a to creation ot a
system ot regional security in the
Pacific.

'However, as the United States
does not desire thatthere be any
doubt as to the reillty of its Men-
tion to regard aggression against
The Philippines as. a menace to its
own peace and safety. I've been
directed to proceed with this ex-

change ot ratifications today,"
Spruance declared.

Slide Rule Warfare

Elsenhower Is supposed to meet
with Taft. whom he defeated for
the Republican nomination. It la
still questionable whether the rift
between the Elsenhower and Taft
factions can be completely healed.

To Of Vets

prerequisite

streets with a panicky German
garrison.

The Nazis began to fire
pulled a halt

dozen Frenchmen into a courtyard,
tried them and shot them on the
spot...the rioting only spread...A
home-mad-e bomb a bottle ot ga-
solinewas tossed lntoa passing
Nazi troop truck, and the enemy
soldiers rolled off onto the pave-
ment and died In flaming, scream-
ing agony. Frenph cheers echoed
from nearby windows.

A great Allied task force was
dispatched by Gen. Omar N. Brad-
ley. It was spearheaded by' a
French armored division so that
Frenchmen could have the honor
ejf liberating their own capital.

But the Gallic tanks lumbered
slowly. Every few hundred yards
they stopped to be garlanded with
flowers, and the tankmen crawled
out to get a kiss and a bottle of
wine from the suburban Char-malne-s.

Finally, the French general was
bluntly told to fight his way on
into the city or the American
Fourth' Infantry Division would
march in ahead of him. That got
him moving. On the morning of
Aug. 25 the French tanks and
American doughboysengulfed Par-
is like a resistless tide.

German resistance crumbled
quickly, but the city was loud with
singing bullets. Every Frenchman
seemed to have seized his grand-
father's horse pistol or rifle and
begun tiring It wildly at everyone
he suspected, including, probably
his. landlord. Mortar chips fell
throughout the city, and no place
was safe.

A line of sweating German pris-
oners was marched through a
taunting mob, and one Frenchman
stepped up and smashed a Ger-
man in the mouth and called him
"plgl" The blood ran from the
German'smouth, and I will never
forget the hate and' fear In his
eyes. A disciplined soldier always
hates and fears a mob.

Oh, but then all Paris erupted
with Joy, The patriots and sus-pecj-ed

collaborationists still tired
kt each other from the rooftops,
but on the streets the crowds
danced...and therewas champagne
...and flowers...and kisses every-
where.

'lAny guy that didn't get kissed
today." said one soldier, "Is an
exhibitionist."

Ah, Paris, Paris! No one who
missed her on the dy she drank
the wine of freedom ever knew
Paris at her peak.

THDA OpensMeet
KINGSVILLE, Aug. 27 ports

of the executive officers and
elections of new officers "was sched-
uled for today's sessionsot the 28th
annual Texas Home Demonstration
Association meeting here.

The meeting opened yesterday
with more than 800 persons regis-
tered. Sessions are being 'held at
Texas AMCollege.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

WhereinScribeLearnsShickTsi
Sizzling And SharesHis Views

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

When I found Bro. Nat Snick sizzling to
a crisp, I naturally assumed andcorrect-
ly sc-t-hat his esthetic sense had been
wounded.

He had. I learned,come upon a tenta-
tive draft ot plans for landscaping the
Courthouse grounds when the new plant
Is completed.
''Basically, these call for cutting a big

slice oft the perimeterof the square for
angle or head In parking. Having thus
given ground, the remaining ground'would
be hedged about by a retaining wall, as
much as eight feet In depth In some

Instead, he envisioned utilization of all
the square for grounds Instead of any for
parking purposes; the employment of a
series of mild bench terracesto give gen-
tle rises to the crown ot the square where
the Courthouse Is to be located.

While my artistic sense Is not so well
founded as Nat's, I nevertheless must go
along with his views, particularly his in-

dignation against Inglngthe square with
parking zones and then gathering in what
is left in steep retaining walls

Judge H. R.t Debcnport convinced me
quite a long time ago ot the futility ot try-
ing to do anything about the parking sit-
uation around thesquare. By the greatest
ot efforts, the parking potential could not
be Increasedby more than five per cent in
the down town area and more than like-
ly by much less than that.
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N. 27 What high prices and Inflation is likely to
does the think the out-- of the issues in their minds,

of the coming of ' those persons
will have on prices of who that G.O.P. In No--

-- Would prices start with GOP vernier would bring lower think
win or would they more likely to that Is the
drop another vie-- trend' which keeps
tory? at high levels.

find the answer, for the
Institute talked luring mid- -

' b PartV

to a of more than A mignt be of Re--

3.000 voters in areasof the and in the survey be--

in walks of life. "eve "lat tne'r Party In Noven

They found that more than four out of ber would start Prices
every ten voters say that, as far as prices who think prices will
are it will make no be of the
which party wins. Is that a

victory wuld bring lowerBut who believe .among persons '..,.Here U tne volc partythat prices wlB be by the.results
of the a

that prices will be Prices Lower If:
If the take over in win 53
ton. win ; 1

who believe that f 3I
prices linked with the election " " 8

come, there Is an ra--
the as the party which win 21

will bring about lower prices. win 30

Tho the effect the ...40
No , 9on were sounded .,

by means ot this survey .
"Do you think the prices ot the things win 30'

you buy from day to day will be lower win' 10
the win or if . 48
the win?" opinion

,
lij

Prices If- - Farmers Give Nod to G.O.P.
win 32 the

win 17
group which most be-N-o

42 lleves that a G.O.P. would bring about
'. 9 lower Prices on items.

who tho election
100 will have an efect on prices,

the is not th"e lt an ratio of
an expert in trend, "
and has no inside on which to By way of thereis onry slight
base his beliefs about for G.O.P, work- -

But Is ho that as who prices will be
go to the polls In the issue of the

- 4

to the Mexican
for fine work in saving the race ot

seals, north of the In
t19U a Mexican was made
the killing of these
At that time a of seals

on, around, Guadalupe
off the western coast ot

Going back to the time ot the
we find that there used to be

many along the
so ago. They were

valued for the in the and
ot them were slain. The bhib-b-er

of one from 150
to 200 gallons of oU.

The time came when hardly dozen
seals could be on

and. none could found oft
the shores of Then Mexican
soldiers were On the and
a ot the small

Within 20 years the number ot
the mark. Callor-nla- ns

today observe them,
around the Channel Islands near

Santa
The seal also goesby tho name

of "sea It Is true
of seal and Is the,largest of

seals.Big males near and
may. have a length of feet and

of two tons.
The or bulls, have noses which

suggest the trunks of but the
noses very small The
loose part ot the nose only or
three Inches long.

seals, for They
breathe air, but their breath

five minutes more. It is believed
that they go'down to of at least

feet. they bring back
squids, or They also seize
the less of the shark

Giving away ground from square
like trying

epidemic a swatter.
County

anyone a space.Courthouse
public officials do

expect accounts himself
with more privileges any citi-

zens. Veniremen would it,
alas be
thex needed could
ask downtown location

Courthouse all they could
then, would spaces?Why

employes downtown.
More than this, however,

ot providing
county's Courthouse.

people are entitled to a
beautiful downtown, a a
plaza, if please. At appropriate

setting could
who

can Invest million a
let's a respectable dress

We're solve parking
problem by slicing of
and only clip trying buck

I still that
York can spare the highest
ground park,
Howard County square

Gallup Poll

IndependentsThink GOP Win
Would Result In Lower Prices

PRINCETON, J., Aug. be one
average paramount

come November election Undoubtedly many
everyday Items? believo a victory

downward a prices- -

be government spending causing
Democratic present inflationary

prices
To interviewers

personally v,te Affiliation

cross-sectio- n Pted,a majority
all country Publcans questioned

all winnlrs
downward,

Among Democrats
concerned, difference ?"cted outcome election,

majority sentiment Democratic
prices.

those Jl
affected by

November election, REPUBLICANS
think lower

Republicans Washing-- Republicans

Among Independents i,f!unee
are out--. Pmon

overwhelming DEMOCRATS
tio favoring G.O.P. Republicans

public's vlewson of
election's outcome prices opinion

question: INDEPENDENTS
Republicans

If Democrats
Republicans In November, No

No

tower
R.nublicans naUon's farmers

.!!.'.'!!!! cupatlonal strongly
difference .!'.!'."!"."".!!!!!!' win

No opinion everyday
Among farmers think

lowering
Obviously, average American overwhelming

interpreting economic bXowepSes G,'P'
Information centrist, a

prices. advantage among manual
there question people ers believe affected by

November, November election.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Helping To SaveElephantSeals
Thanks are

elephant equator.
against

interesting animals.'
colony elephant

existed Island,
Mexico.

Forty-niner-s,

elephant seals California
coast a century

oil blubbers,
thousands

large animal yielded
high-grad- e

a
elephant counted Guada-
lupe Island, be

California.
stationed Island,

protection' blessed
colony. ani-
mals passed thousand

sometimes es-
pecially

Barbara..

elephant." a member
family

all Mexico Cali-
fornia .15
a weight

males,
elephants,

are comparison.

Elephant a living.
can

depths
Sometimes

skates ratflsh.
dangerous members

mosquito

Moreover, Howard
parking

employes surely

places
Attorneys

Important
attractive

provided

dollars

traffic.

downtown
can

PICKLE.

American

following

August

substantial
majority

Democrats

Democrats
dIff"enee

difference
Democrats

constitute

govern-

ment

elephant

family, such'as dogfish sharks,and puffer
harks.
Besides the elephant seals along

coasts of North America',
there are some In the South Frigid Zone.
These are of even larger size, reaching 20
feet in length and three tons In weight.
A big bull is as bulky rs a hippopotamus.

For NATURE secthn of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrows' Monkey Noses.
Interesting life stories of Mozart, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
LUzt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any readtr
who asks for It and encloses a stamped,

envelope. Address your
letter U Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper, and allow about 10 days for
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GOPOpensAttacks
On BrannanProgram
. wAmuA lean'sapsetvtory over Gov.

Republican Thomas Earc trying to turn tho tablw n DeTW'
Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan TtU5 lm farm "ue centered
this presidentialcampaign year, largely on action of the GOP Con--

iuu jvn ku uo uemocrauc gress in restricting tno govern--

cXneW to store ,,rm pro--

In the Important Midwestern farm avzr;
belt on the basisof lta farm lcgls-- ycr toe Republicans have
latlon. Brannan'a camnalen was got off to an early start In attack--
credited by the Democrats with tag Brannan. Their guns are being
Playing a major role in PresidentvaaM ,t a controvert, Um

plan he advanced In 1949 and on a

Aluminum And

CowerOff U.S.

Critical List
By NORMAN WALKER

'

contention that his successful 1948
campaign based upon misre

The that
nan farm plan which
pand the government's power to

production and make
broad use of subsidies to keep

prosperous would
agriculture. Adljl

WASHINGTON UV-- Tne govern-- Stevenson of Illinois, the Demo-mc- nt

took copper and aluminum cr4Uc nominee, has
off its critical list today and In- - g0Ught to toss the Brannan
dlcatcd an Improving metal sup-- aside with the statement that It Is
ply situation may permit

farmers
But

. . i.i i.i , ih uuv lecuiumcuucu uy mm.
I Tn. -- It i I I - U.lnM 1 .1 .-

-- '"chargesmade by severalRepubll
auction next can leaders thatthe 1948 Demo--

The Defense Production Admln-Jcrat- lc victory In the farm belt was
lstratlon forecast a between sun-- Rained by a trumped-u-p issue
ply of steel, copper and aluminum Tbeso claims have been made by
In early 1953. uov. ucwey, sen.ucorgeu. Aixcn

Copper particularly has become of Vermont and Sen. John J. wi
morn olentlfnl. heeiin not Hams, of Delaware.
so much of It was used by man-- By of 1948. it was
itrBtnn.r rft.Hncf h .i piv. quite apparentthat bumper crops

DPA Administrator Henry M. wero Ing produced. Secretary
i,.. . Brannan came out with statements

that there was a shortage ofDefense Department more
t ti t ..i.j v... wiiaiutHKu Buaco lor wueai. com ana

April, or earlier. While not aug--V" laJ?"''"?i'",.8. iXl
gestlng increased military produc-- "

lhe grains would not be effectivefi- - if. ... i.u , tm. ..
rC"J r:.Cr7.;.: ln of a storageshortage,
r..:.," ...,ir:r " under the support program,
mUUULUUU il U1CJ HU IU uu S". !... .n,,1J 1.... lb.- ..1' . 1B1U1C1S Aumis Jl l urn.Yesterday..the National X'roauc-- aa -.

Uon. Authority told the construe-Lral-n was ,,ored fn ,ceeptaUe
uuu Hiuusy n wu v" facilities, either commercial or qn
sldcrably greaterquantities of ma-- lne faim Thls meanti Brannan
terials by next April, or perhaps , th Arn. ,,, n,,i,i
as early as next Jan. 1 for prl-- not get storago would have to no
vate, Duuaing. ... . cept whateverprice he could get

A two-ye- ar Dan on Duuaing suca in the market
recreational facilities as race The Agriculture Depart- -
tracks. pool halls. Dan parks anaI mcnt could have helDcd such farm- -
swlmmlng pools ajso will be lifted ers, the secretarysaid, had it
noxt April, or possmiy earner, me been for the 80th Congress, which
NPA said. deprived tho government of author--

In taking copper and aluminum Hy to build, erect and own storace
off the DPA's scarcity list, Fowl-- facilities.
er said quantities of tbeso two key The fact that the 80th Congress
metals are now sufficient, under took away this storage authority.
existing controls, to meet all lm- - Brannan claimed, was proof that
nortant of both defense and iicpubiicans would, u given
civilian production. cnance, weaicen ana destroy tue

The steel strike, ho said, de-- aid programs
laved construction of new aluml- - At tho time, tho Republicans
num plants and aluminum stock-- lareeiy igngrea mo urannan cam--
pile goals.havn been boosted. Yet. i"sn.
i, ninminnm tuIii hn inoront.l However. Dewey. Aiken and Wll
lngly avauablo for au clvuian v? wis year
...' with the claim that Brannan
UAvai i . . . , .

The steel supply, he said, will e'eljr, lo, P ,1
return to the relatively PlenulUl; " 'uea
state It was before the recent .T!f: - uu"' m
bixuiu ur cuiiy ucai j.'u& c oumi . . -
ih .rlV rnit .hnnt W, months' . lney .conle?a ere 15 uO eVl- -
WH - I riAMMA M

hhJhaIIah 4k Is UCUVC Utah U1C4V HAS Oil ttblUfll

Vaiirornia tveus in any unusual amount of grain going
nA(.H,AT.RAPMU wa8te because of inadequate"ib v w iwwwm storaceand care.

The Republicans also contend
LOS ANGELES U Communism ,t,. tj.-- . .a taut ut a pw.a&ub Southern California's defenseLnortagC( hadtha eIfect ot depress.
uu ."i""a"T Tt a lng prices.They further claim that
i;SUtiK:u uy faUed to take other steps per--

lean Activities Committee, says ,lf,H v tn hit nHrn h.
uuuaiu i jicuuu. Icllncs

uacicson saia ycsieruay mai iai
witnesses will be called for a 10--
day hearing here beginning
Sept. 29.

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

andMAIN STREET

Church of Christ
! now In nroarats and will
continue through Auci. 27.
Melvln J. Wis of Dallas,
Tex.. U dolna the preach
lng. Mr. Wlte Is well known
by many In this commu-
nity as he lived in Big
Spring only a few years
ago.

The-- morning services be-

gin at 7:00 a.m. and the
evenina services at 8:00
p.m. ,

The nubile Is cordially In
vited to hear the gospel
of Christ preachedwithout
tear or tavor or man.

was
presentation,

GOP claims 'the Bran
would ex

control farm
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ment Gov.

presidential
plan

year.
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EgyptAsksU.S.

For Weapons
CAIBO. Egypt tn Egypt's re

form government has asked tho
United Statesto supply automatic
weapons for an increased mobile
police force.

Premier Aiy Meher also ap-
pealed for American economic aid
and technical advice to help raise
the country's living standard.

Maher announced the requests
last night after conferring with
U, S, Ambassador Jefferson Cat-fer- y

and MaJ. Gen, Mohammed
Nagulb, leader of the Army coup
which ousted ex-Ki- Farouk.

A few months ago tho u, S. sup-
plied Egypt with enough automatic
weapons to set up a mechanized
police regimentof 3,000 men. It Is
understood the government plans
to Increase this force to 5,000.

Maher told reportershe hoped to
hold general parliamentary elec-
tions in Egypt before next Febru
ary.

TVTelephoneIs
Shown At Exhibit

LONDON (fl-- Tbe "Sorry, dear,
but l m working late at tneomce
Dodge maybo on the way out TV- -

telephone has arrived.
The "I can see you" phon-e-

latest invention of British radio
engineers Is a surpriseexhibit 'at
London's annual radioshow, which
opened today.

The caller's Image Is shown on
a television screen at tne otner
end of the circuit, and the .caller
similarly can See the party on the
other end on a television screen
in front of him.

A spokesman for the phono mak
ers said it was hoped that ne

would be installed on
the New York-Londo- n transathn
tic line before. long.

"It would be invaluable for high--

level Inter - governmental talks
when people speaking mustbe cer-
tain of each other'sidentity," he
suggested.

But tho TV-pho- won't be Invad
lng the privacy ot the home for
while yet the present mode;
standsashigh as a kitchen Cabinet
and costs around 52,800,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
yith Franklin Reynolds

Ronnie and Delbert Davidson areI passed up a great many nearer
two of the Howard County H Club livestock markets to haul 28 An
boys"who have leveled their aim gus heifers all the way to Clpvls
down on the favorite ribbons at to sell them. Twenty ot these hcif-th- e

coming season'ssteer shows, ers averaging 526 pounds brought
Both are experienced and skilled p3-6- ? and the other eight aycrag-hand-s

at the game and they are ,nB 0 pounds brought $23.50

getting a trio of calves ready. , . UV
Ronnie was caught In this pic-- ""8 .nriuc iuto ii.--

turo whUe giving two of these cc lne U10VW marJfct'
calves another lesson in leading. auso Pawmg up many nearer icx
in imorf ennduct nd craeeful no. " markets. These steers averag
!m n.IHntf t.er rrt fnr Ihn 18 1 pOUHdS SOld for $28.20.

" n 'J I rnmm Tlnnt.MnlA XT...

ttag them ready for the sale ring. r"e buyInf n tho
n,:,-.. 4,.. .5JCIovU market have some
lng when the show ring is the "" ..Lv,, "

ltuaUon and they for--goal. Preparinga calf means work--
lng with that calf at least a few ,Tafd to ino"gh of a.'ecd .cJ"op '?
hours each day. and the boy or '2.",the winter. makesm hn ,io.t v,h,
.t ln,.t n .nmii,i ic aroum-stncKe- n lexans wno are
Tho cfft-- T- 4ti4 1ff U from lw

Howard County herd of Perry Charles Harris
herd of w. G. Stamperof Jacks-- J0 J?af tof Windl champion

l.a at the Missouri
aiaie air at, ovuujia iai

Toots Mansfield ot Big Spring wk' She was HD.T Lady
win Vuoriiin. 4h. wn,M. " a senior yearling.
rhamnnnthln Kt.pr Tlnnlncr (hn "c "rve cuarapion icjuajo
Lassp del Llano, sponsored bythe TT, XM wnwciace,
Curry County Mounted Patrol WB,,L?dy,mbc4h141' scn'orcalf,cS
which will held at Oovls. New ,tBarrct H?r?rord

Ranch also hadMexico, next Sunday August 31,

Time, which is one hour slower .5!!r.. .i- -
Each8of&Vrompe will have rfive steers in tho try for the $8.-- X1tn v

000 purse. Tho show will held
In the Clovls 'Mounted
A MH- -

vi-j- ii
The contestants. In addition to """""""

Mansfield are, Shoat Webster,

or, Casper, Jack Sklpworth.
Clovls: Everett Shaw, Stonewall.
Okla.; John D, Hollyman, Ysleta,
Texas: Clark Mclntyre, Kiowa,
Okla.; Hugh Bennett, Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Dean Merritt, Chey
enne, Wyoming: Ike Rude. Fort
Sumner, N. M.; Carl Arnold. Buck
eye, Ariz.; John Scott, Miles City,
Mont., and Cotton Lee, Fort Sum
ner.

The difference in a country, that
has a little rain and one that has
less rain is to be found in a report
ot sales on the Clovls, New Mexico,
camemarket last week,

Charles Donthltt of Lampasas

Ex-Danc-
er's Death

Is Due To Sedatives
CHICAGO ITI Mrs. Georcla de

Laurentls. one-tim- e

dancer nearly nude body
was found in ditch Auc.
4, died 'of chronic alcoholism and
an overdose of sedatives, the
coroner's office said yesterday.

Tho announcement said the
cause of deathwas determined by
chemical analysis. Police at first
bad suspectedfoul play after the
womanfoody, clad only in a bras-
siere and with a woman's belt and
scarf knotted about the thighs, was
iouna in suburban niver Grove.

COMING!
TUES.
SEPT.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
(Rear of Skyline Supper

Club)
FIRST"r"" ANNUAL

CircuS
nowen it

A 1 B

HI

Dr. II. of Fort

l ri.i. 17.1. k.u a ii i . a
i r ucm

be

be

reserve cham--

owned by Cecil A. Walker, Big
i airui I cJrf jM(H.t.4 i. i. ........ in u- -

" I tr -"a

Wyo.: oaKota

whose

! Hs,n

c j

Tho Missouri show was Judged
by Emll Rezcc of Tabor, South

204-20- 6 Scurry

Rankin Is Loser

In Mississippi

To Ex-Collea-
gue

By KEITH FULLER
JACKSON, Miss. Ut-lt- cp. John

Rankin, the last of Mississippi's
white supremacists and

denouncer ot Yankees, has lost his
scat to his former colleague Rep,
Thomas Abcrncthy.

Rankin and Abcrnothy wero op
ponents because the Stato Legisla
ture combined their districts last
April to eliminate a congressional
scat lost In the 1950 census.

Rankin concededdefeat early to-

day after unofficial returns from
3tl of the district's 353 precincts
in yesterday's state Democratic
primary showed:

Abcrncthy. 20,903.
Rankin, 20,568.
The Abcrnetny was

reservedabout dethroning tho 70--
ycar-ol-d dean ot the Mississippi
congressional delegation, who was
seeking his 17th term In the House
of Representatives.

Abcrnctny'a victory statement
said he had been Rankin's friend
during his own tenure in
Consrcs. and "I regret we found
ourselves in the same district, thus
making out opposition unavoid
able."

Rankin, chairman of the House
Veterans, Affairs Committee, was

of the bill creating tho
Tennessco Valley Authority and
author ot the measure creating t ie
permanent House Committee on

Activities.
Abcrncthy, a senior member of

the House Agriculture Committee,
based his campaign on two issues:
his position in Congress to aid
formers and his comparative
youth.

Rankin belittled uie admmisira
tioh's farm program and declared
It did things no rather than for
the farmer."

Mississippi voters kept the
state'sbone-dr- y prohibition law by
turning down a county-optio-n liq
uor tiroDosaL

Sixty-seve- n of tne 82 counties
wero againstcounty option; 15 fa
vored it.

In other races U. S. Sen. John
Stennis led In every coWy to win
his bid for against un
dertaker William Davis.

U. S. Reps. John Bell Williams
Arthur Wlnstead and William Col
mer, incumbents, rolled over all
opposition to win another term in
Congress.

Two other congressmen. Reps
Jamie Whlttcn and Frank Smith
were unopposed for rcnomlnatlon
on the Democratic ticket, tanta-
mount to election In this prcdom
tnantly Democratic state.

Coal PactMeetings
Take A WeekRecess

WILKES-BARR- Pa.
negotiations between the Unit-

ed Mine Workers and the bard
coal industry began a week's re-

cess today.
The operators and UMW chief-

tain John L, Levels agreed yes-
terday to move the talks to Wash-
ington Sept. 3, two days after the
end of the y "memorial" hol-

iday now being observed by
miners,

WHITE'S

Where can you get 6 piece group for less than 100.00

dollars? size divan, spring construction on hardwood

frame. Platform rocker, cocktail chair, coffee table 2

DullesChargesForeignPolicy
Of Administration Is Suicidal

BUFFALO, N. Y. tn John
Foster Dulles rapped American
foreign policy today as "suicidal"
and proposed a plan to disintegrate
"tho empire 01 soviet
nism" from within. ,

The Republican foreign policy
adviserdelivered his sharp attack
In an address prepared for de
livery beforo tho American Po
litical Science Association.

else

Full

and

commu

He called upon tho united States
to pay more attention to the peo
ples and problems of Asia. Africa
and South America, and to aban
don as a failure Its program of
'containing" communism.

Tho empire of Soviet commu- -

Louisiana Is
Looking For
Dem Electors

SHREVEPORT, La. W A
search was made today for
Democratic presidential elector
who favors the Stevchson-Spark- -

man ticket.
N. B. Carstarphcn, chairman ot

the Democratic State Central Com
mittee, issued a call tor volunteers
to fill the post vacated by w. scott
Wilkinson of Shrcveport, one ot
Louisiana's 10 electors.

Four ot the electors, have quit
and two others have asked for
time to decide whether they will
keen the posts.

Carstarphcn'sappeal came alter
no logical replacement Indicated
willingness to succeed Wilkinson
This failure, the party chairman
said, was "a cause of great con
cern for myself and tho central
committee."

The position ot presidential
elector." ho continued "has al
ways been considered In the past
to be a most coveted post. Tra
dltlonally, tt is much sought after.'

Carstarphcn said there was no
limit to tho number ot volunteers
who might apply for the electoral
.post. The only stipulation Is that
ho must commit himself to cast
Ills ballot In the electoral college
for Gov. Adlal Stevenson ot . Illi-

nois and Sen. John Sparkman of
Alabama.

Wilkinson and Grove Stafford of
Alexandria quit on Aug. 20, the
day the State Central Committee
placed the names ot Stevensonand
Sparkman on the ballot under
Louisiana's traditional Democratic
symbol, the. rooster.

FUkUIC
CONFIDENCE in our

service causes people to
decide in advance that
they will call ut in their

. hour of need.

3 DAY

SPECIAL
28th, 29th and 30th

SIX-P- C. SOFA BED GROUP - SAVE 51.07

a 99
end tables. 4 colors. Heavy tapestry covers to select from.

Pay Only 1.00 Down - 8.50 Monthly

88

Phone2041
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nlsm can be disintegrated from
within," Dulles said, adding:

"Already It Is cov
ering 800 million people of what
were recently 19 different Inde-

pendent nations, Tho structure
could bo cracked by passive re
sistance, slow-down-s and

'

That would happen if our nation
would today exert the sametypo ot
Influence In the world that we
exerted during the first centuryot
the republic. At that time we sym-
bolized freedom, and we gave mor
al and sometimesmaterialsupport

robe Into Bribes
For PromotionsIn
Postoffico Continue

CHICAGO Vft A federal grand
Jury continued Investigation today
Into charges that 33 employes of
the Chicago Postotilce paid bribes
ranging from $300 to $1,800 each
for promotions.

Testifying at yesterday's opening
session were three men who have
been promoted recently. Details ot
the testimony were not disclosed.

Tho Investigation resulted from
an Inspector's report that bribes
had been paid higher-up-s in tho
office for better jobs.

Laying

You havethese
sure make

the most their
laying

IT PAYS TO USI

ssuttm

MANvucniito if

A

nVmiN COHONOIl CO

I

to those elsewhere who sought
liberty."

The only alternative way to
communism--, he said, waa

by a "frightful head-o-n collision."
lie said the Soviets traditionally

believed the "road to victory in
the west" lay through Asia, par
tlcularly China, and non-We- st

ern and non-whi- te peoples could
not be treatedas "second-clas-s ex
pcndablcs" If the West wanted to
survive Jn a free world.

The chief architectot the Japa
nese Peace Treaty ppyTent
foreign policy involved "race dls
crimination on a global scale" by

on tho defense of
white Western

is a wrong policy and. In
the of the Soviet programof
encirclement, it Is a suicidal
cy," ho said, "it must be changed,
changed.
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new PaymasterEGGS
PLUS Feeding and Man
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paqmttJtei
LAYING FEEDS

They Contain Essential Vita?
mins (Including Bnj, Minerals
and Animal and Vegetable.
Proteins.

1bro'$ a Paymatltrfeed to fit Your laying Progfern;
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be saved;feed wlfh PAYMASTER Scratch Grain
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paifmaSt&t POULTRY S&mEMENf ,
containsall elemtnfi neededto balance nutrltnt
deficiencies of grains. Mix wlfh home-grow-n

gralnt:

SEE YOUR PAYMASTER DEALER THIS WEEK ABOUT THf
PAYMASTER EC 65 PIUS PIAN 70 GREATER EGG FRONTS

paqmaSt&iFEIDS
THODUCID SY WHTIIN COTIOMOIt CO, AIIUNf, T(fS
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HEY YOU
JUST GAVE

ME AN IDEA
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YOU ANY
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WESTERN STATES.TOUR

StevensonPlanning
9-St-

ate Campaign
SPRINGFIELD, 111. tn--A 7,600--

mile plane-trai- n campaign tour
through nine Western States ts
planned by Gov. Adlai E. Steven-
son, the Democratic presidential
nominee'! headquarters announced
Jast night.

The swing into the West will
open at Denver on Sept, S. Steven-
son will give a televised speech
the night of Sept 5 after meeting
during the day with supporters
from U Western states.

He "will return to the Midwest
on Sept. 6 for a major-fa- rm

speech at the National Plowing
Contest at Kasson, Mlnfl. Gen.
Swlght D. Elsenhower, Republic
can presidential nominee, also Is
booked to speak at Kasson the

FRIENDLY LETTER
SERVICE

Would fou like to recerra a ptriontl
letter weekly from en undintendlot
friend t On whom roil cu complain
ill rour dally luue troublei and
perleneee tot

Tell me about jour boy frleod or
aweetlieart or relatlte In the armed
irrlce.
Share confidential!? wltb me your

perional worrlre, your llltle
Idloayneraetei, and your amall fatlta,
or your ideal, amblUoni, Ideate,

wlehea.
Let me help you to paee tome of your

lonr toneeomt weary and bored houri
cheerfully away.

Houie-wU- hueband, widow, - widow-

er, working (trie, career women, o

slrla and boyi. tnetllutlonal ehut-tn- a

and lnmateawrit me. talk to ma
about yourtelf, and I will h.lp you'
.alons llfe'a highway to happlneee In
many waya.

Thla Jnraluable perional aerrlct ll
youri for only 15.00 per month Ifour
letteri) or M OO per iinr,t. tetter.
Money Order or reilatered letter -

Address Paut,
FRIENDLY LETTER SERVICE

P. O. Box 6085

SL Petersburg Beach, Florida
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same
Stevenson

into Wyoming arid Montana. Wil-

son Wyatt, Stevenson's 'campaign
manager, tentatively
booked Cheyenne,possibly Cas-
per, Wro., and Billings. Mont.

LAY-AWA- Y

"Suahardsmd.

now odd even
runs makes it possible

fit all sixes, all shapes.

49 up. awin
aril

16.

day.
Kasson, will fly

said are
for

for

and
size

From

stops

The tentative schedule calls for
Stevenson to make stops In both
Portland, Ore., and Seattle. Wash.,
on Sep. 8. On Sent; 9, tie is
booked to make a major speech
In San Francisco. On the following
day he will board la train at San
Francisco for a "whistle stop" trip
down the SanJoaquin Valley. The
train is to arrive In Los Angeles
the nlflbt of Sent 10 but Steven
son's speech In Los Angeles Is
booked for Sept 11.

Leaving los Atigcics on scpi. iz
by plane, the governor and his
party plan stops during the day at
PboenU, Am., and Albuquerque,
N. M.

Wvatt said after the Western
tour Stevensonwill swing eastward
on the second phaseof his cam'
paign, A swing Into the South will
follow the Eastern trip.

RotarySetsClub
AssemblyMonday

Big Spring Rotarlans will hold
their annual club assembly Mon
day at the Wagon Wheel rcstau
rant.

Guest and principal speaker for
the meeting will Alton Chapman,
Floydada, district Rotary governor,
Chapmanalso .will address the club
at its Tuesday luncheon.

to

be

Plans for the annual assembly
were announced at the club
luncheon Tuesday by Dr. Frank
Dillon, president.

Program Tuesday, dealing with
attendance at club meetings, was
presented by Jim Fryar, chair-ma-

of the attendance committee,
Guests Introduced at the rui.ch

eon included QUI Ilcflin, Brown
field: Glen O. Robinson, Miami
Okla.: J. O. Haymcs, Plalnvlew
J. W. Purser.Bis Spring, and Fred
Brown, Austin.

Jto

Boys-Youths-Youngmen's

Sanforized

J-i-

Anthony's

WESTERN

cc; Button Fly Model
In a fine yarn deninVihat
wears and wears. AllSI49 strain points arc sturdily
reinforced. Button fly.
Sizes 2 to 12.

ZipperFly Model
Good weight blue
denim. Westerncut. Zip- -.

per f ly . . . reinforced at
SI 09 H strain points. Even

sizes only. 4 to 16. Dou
ble knee,

Double Knee
blue denim with

vulcanized double knee
we guaranteewon't wear

$1
througlt. Fine yarn aen-t-m

that wearsandwears.
Zipper fly. Odd.and even
sizes. 4 to 12.

CoarseWeave
Extra courseweave heavy
weight 11ounce denim.

$2
Dark blue color. Long m

for plenty of turn

heavy
to

tm e

'

if pocKeis or
Even sizes. 41

E-- 11 --Ounce
Younfmtn's Model

Extra efrntth c

white back eearseweave
, dark bin erenlm. Heavy

$298
beat sail drill twlnf mck
ts. Button fly. Extra

length. In,seamfor plenty
ef turn-u- p. Sizes: 27 tor
30 Men's31 to 42.
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TexasGroup

NominatesMac

For
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 (fl-- Con

stltutlon Party of Texas delegates
last night nominated Gen. Douglas
MacArthur as their candidate for
PresidentThe party also nominat
ed Sen. Harry Byrd Of Virginia for
vice president

About ISO delegates from 12

cities attended the opening conven
tion session In the Mcngcr Hotel.
Among them were several dissi-
dent Old Guard delegates to the
Tuesday Republican convention.
The Rev. Jim McClaln of Dallas
was nrlnclnal sneaker. He lambast
ed the welfare state, "the socialis
tic New Deal and the Insipid plat-
form of the Republican Party."

Party Chairman Bard A, Logan
presided at the meeting. Phillip Lee
Eubanks will preside at Wednesday
sessions. Roy Pepnyculck wll be
Wednesday speaker. Other state
party officers arc Mrs. James IL
Hance, Bryce Dur--
bln, secretary: Merlin L. uook.
treasurer, and Eubank, the regis
trar. The Rev. McClaln was elected
statechaplain.

National Constitution Party com
mlttee members arc Eubank and
Mrs. Pat Cordcr of Dallas.

Mrs. Hance, in a speech at the
opening session, emphasized the
Importance of the womens vote
and said she strongly endorsedSen.
Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Among those presentat the meet
tng were Col. George Murphy of
Galveston, Old Guard GOP leader:
Mrs. W. A. Turnbull ousted Bexar
County Republican executive com
mtttcewoman, and Cyclone Davis
Jr., self-styl- candidate for ltcutcn
ant governor, Mike Nolte ousted
Bexar Republican committeeman,
dropped In to visit with delegates
before the convention opened, but
did not stay for the businessses
slons.

72 New Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-- The Defense

Department today Identified 72

casualties of the Korean War.
The new list (No. 637) included

11 killed, 52 wounded, four acci
dentally Injured and five missing

I1n action.

NOW! Bade SchjboL
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Presidency

eA il

ALUQft 111V

BIG SPRING

Culver,Thompson
SeemTo Be Winners

By The Aiaoclated Preia

Judge Frank P. Culver of Fort
Worth apparently had wort nomi-
nation today to Place 1, State Su-
preme Court, over Attorney Spur-geo-n

Bell of Houston..
Texas Election Bureau returns

also Indicated a cleat victory for
Rep. Clark Thompson of Galveston

'who made'a third term bid against
the determined opposition of Sher
iff T. W. Buckshot Lane of Wharton

Grandsfaff
Gets Prison
Term Again

Frank Grandstaff, whose music
won Mm a pardon from the Ten
nessee State Prison, is headed for
another term behind bars.

The composer drew
concurrent terms of one to three
years each Tuesday In Milwaukee
after he was found guilty of bur
glary and attempted burglary.
Grandstaff was serving a. life sen
tence In Tennesseewhen he drew

pardon two years ago.following
furlough to visit Big Spring. He

was granted the furlough to visit
this city to hear his cantata "Big
Spring" which he composed behind
prison walls.

Last May 16 Grandstaff was ar
rested In Milwaukee and accused
of burglarizing one home and at
tempting to burglarize another.

Couhty.

BUY ONE AT

GET TIRE

AT

FOR

In Its final report of Saturday's
Democratic run-o- ff election, the
Texas Election Bureau'sunofficial
figures showed Bell with 303,420
votes to 316,789 for Culver. The re-
turns were from 252 of Texas' 254
counties with counting complete in
Z2I.

Complete unofficial returns cath
ercd In the Ninth Con
gressional District gave Incumbent
Thompson 29.M3 votes to 29.C71 for
me colorful Lane. That gave
Thompson, Galveston business
man, a paper-thi- margin of 252
votes out of nearly 60,000 cast.

Galveston County returns In the
Thompson-Lan-e race, meanwhile,1
were under question, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel said he would Investi-
gate the situation In Galveston
County "If specific allegations of
fraud were furnished." Gov. Allan
Shivers had turned over to the at
torney general about 52 requests
for a probe after' receiving them
by telegramTuesday.

bmvers said he had no power to
start an investigation. And he add-
ed the telegrams did not specify
any alleged voting irregularities.

Although the Texas run-of- f vote
was light, less than 650.000 out of
the voting strength of about 2,500.--
vw, uie vote in Galveston County
was heavy. The Congressional race
and a hot fight between veteran
snerw Frame Biacirne and a so--
called reform candidate were cred
ited with bringing out a heavy vote.
Blaggne won bis bid for
too.

4
eW.H SIZE PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRESI

2 PRICE OFFER GOOD ON OTHER SIZESt

Aide
Due Here 1

A new assistantHoward County
agricultural agentwill arrive In a
few days to' assumehis duties in
the office of County Agent Dur

SSB

SSSSSsfl

MILEACE: Exclusive COLD RUBBER tread is more
wear-resista- nt sets new mileage records...elves you greater

savings.
SMOOTHERRIDE: Softer riding andeasier by special
tire construction...provide comfort oa any road!
SKHJ-3AF-E; WHITE'S safety-sur-e tire treaddesign provides quick,post;
tive, straight-lin-e stops greatersldd protection for you!

Now, you can save almost $18J0O on new set of WHITE SUPER
DELUXE TIRES.Priwin today juetaey,Install fatdaetof WHITE
SUPERDELUXE.1'

ward Lewter Sept.1, it has been
announced by County Judgb Wal-

ter Grlcc.
The new assistant is James

Wrcnn, who this year at
Texas College. He is mar-
ried and he and Mrs. Wienn'Lavc
two children.

FAR BY CAR? IT'S NEAR BY

PAGEMASTERS
From Big Spring to: New Pacemaster By

Times Car
pal1" 2 hrs. 10 min. 7 hrs.

Fort Worth hr. 47 min. 6 hrs.

22 hr.

Shorten the way...tnthn your stay...fly
PIONEER 370 u

luxury Falter fl!r,hte... ireater comfort...
finer lervlcal

Finest,FastestService Timed by Baylor Welches

NOW,YOU CAN STRETCH YOUR TIRE DOLLAR!

l" eVkL-lee- e
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TIRE

REGULAR PRICE

SECOND

HALF PRICE

YOU GET TWO

PREMIUM QUALITY

TIRES ONLY

TIRES for only 53.85

FREE INSTALLATION!

County Agent's
September

SuperDeluxe
25,000 MILE

IWSURCASSED
mileage-gre- ater

,

eeriog,rxissured
greaterttnding

. . .

at
... a

GanatTiMWLmHiWMSiiEiy!

llONEER

1

Midland-Odess-a 1

PACEMASTERS...bt(,

WHITE

Era

204-2- Seurry

graduated
A&M

minutes

lln.re.

Big

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono
113 W. 1st SL

it"

mam--
to 21 Key SouthwesternCities...

PREMIUM QUALITY
PASSENGER CAR TIRESI

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

PLUS LIFETIME WARRANTY!
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LITTLE SPORT

Bob Feller FlashesReturn
To Form As
Yanks Retain

Edge In Race
By JOE REICHLER

.vtKlaltd Pratt Sporti Wrlttr

ExpendsMe" Bob Fellar may
have lost someof his mound magic
of years gale by but lht Mout-- ;

hearted Cleveland righthander lj
not ready to act i

ai a sacrificial
lamb for any-

one
The former

strikeout king
was enjoying
the last laugh
today following
one of his better
performances of
the year In
which he team
ed up with three "" " ' -
other "expend-- Feller-able-

teammates to brtng a most
Important victory to the Indians.

The onc-tlm-c Iowa farmboy came
within two outs of winning a hurl-
ing duel from the fabulous Uobby
Shantzlast night before leaving the
mound In the ninth Inning with the
Indians and Athletics deadlocked
at

The Indians went .11 to capture n
thrill-packe- d 6--3 triumph In 11 In-

nings to remain within one game
of the American League-leading

Yankees, who whipped the St.
Louis Drowns, 6-- In New York.

A two-ru-n triple by castoff Har-
ney McCosky, a Philadelphia dis-

card, snapped the3--3 deadlock and
gave reliefer Lou Ilrlsslc tho win.
Brlssle, who also once wore the
livery of the Athletics, retired all
eight men he faced and struckout
pinch hitter Keith Thomas and the
dangerous Eddie Joost with the
bases loadedand one out in the
ninth after relieving Feller.

It was a greatnight for Mancgcr
Al Lopez, who not only saw Feller
pitch one-h-it ball for seven In-

nings, but had the satisfaction of
seeingGeorgeStrickland, his emer-
gency shortstop, clout a two-ru- n

homer In the seventh to break up
a scoreless due) between tho two
Bobbles. It was only two days ago
that Lopez had benched May
Boone and had given the post' to
Strickland, a throw-I- n In duel
with Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn's runaway . Dodgers
moved a step nearerto the Nation
al League flag, sweeping the four
game series In St. Louis with a

3 success over the Cardinals.
The second-plac-e New York Giants
remained 10H lengths behind tho
Dodgers, winning a 14-- 7 slugfest
in Pittsburgh. Boston's Braves
blanked the BedsIn Cincinnati, 2--

and the Chicago Cubs eked out a

As Advertised in
EsqvireMagazine

U Ih.m ord you'll agist thtit the but
endimarttii brofld...b6rnon.l You'll enjoy

rw rlalno comfort ond wtartytr stamina
tkat moVii City Oubi the ttoson's oulilonding
dollar for dollar shotyolui ...bar noni.

:J : .

Feller had won 239 big league runners on base to hang the
,aU gamcs lncIudln8 three no-- feat upon Paige, the
nlUcr but few of ,h"n hve given less Brownie relief pitcher. The
him more satisfaction than Yankees had tied the

2 victory over the PhUa- -
drlphla Phillies.

Wa ' gton moved fourth
place in the American as
Hob Portcrfleld hatted In the only
run in winning a 0 mound duel
from Billy Pierce of !u Chicago
White box. The thlri place C iston
lied Sox continue', to trajl he

by 34 4amcs, vanquish-
ing the Dctro" Tigers, U--

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE '

WIIKHE Tiir.r TLAr
Odetta at Ariatla
noiwrii it ma srnma
Otn Anitla at Swrtlwtler

at Midland
LONC1IIOKN LEAOtlKTM WLTcl. Of!

Odalta U II .130 -
P.',?.B1RINO "Mldtatnd n .Ml at.

'0"l 60 tt .410 IISan Anolo 60 tT .471 30
flwtuwattr 49 11 .38 J0'4
Vernon . :t i j0l 4H

bio srnmo i luiwfii
Midland IS Vtrnon 0
Arietta 10 CMttta 2
Ban An(tto 1 Swcttwattr S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tam Wan tail rtt. n.hlna
ureuairn ai ji ,871
New York 71 SO Art lota

71 M ,7 in,PhlladtlpllU ..ft) ii .SI) 17
Chlraio si S 4M 2)
notion '. SI da 43S 3S
Clnclnnall . ... M II 4M n,
rittaburih 31 II 211 II

nadnatdar'a Itrkrdalr
Nw York at Pltliburth.
notion tt Cincinnati Inlabl).
lirooalrn at Chlcaio.
rhlixHlphln at at. Inlthtl.

Taatdai'a Rrtilli
Tlrootltn r fit touli 3 inlihtl
Ntw rork 14 PltUhurtT) 7 inlahll.
notion 1 Clnrlnnatl o inlihtl
Cnlcaca 3 rtilladelnhU 3 ill Irmtnn)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W.n-I.a- Vtl. IWblnd
ntw Tor ... TJ I .571
riareland 71 t ,IT1 I
notion 17 64 661 J,Wathtntton M 60 6M 7tI'hlladalphla I) it 111 I
rtilrtto ... 66 II 611 lPI LouU 11 76 406 11
Detroit 41 II 111 30

Wfdnatdaj'a ftrntdale
at Loula at Nv York
Claoeland at PMIadtlplila
Chlraao al Wathlnaton mlthti
Detroit al notion

Taetdaa Rttallt
Nf York St. Loult 3

rioeland I Phlladelnlilt 1 (tl InnlntH
Wathlniton I Chlcaio 0.
notion 11 Dttroll 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Wan Latl Tel. Oehlad
ntllat I 3 6J -
Port WorUl 71 61 Ml 3
Tulta 74 73 501 7li
shrerepoil ..... 76 71 607 7'
utianoma tliy . . it 11 607 Tt
Man Antonio 74 71 .500 I'tIletumont IS 60 451 IdIloutton II 16 .4M U.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Turn Wan La.l I'el. Kthlad
Clnrlt .... II 31 III
Albuqutrqua ... II II .141 TlI,amea el II .41 14i
AmarlHo II 15 .414 26
Ilorier aa 66 .416 :tMlbboek M II .471 17
Abilene , 63 71 .414 31
rtmpa 63 71 .III 34

Bestbrand
baritone!

ClevelandWins
yester-

day's dramatic,albeit wlnlcss
against Shantz and the

A's.
According to a Cleveland writer.

Feller, assigned to oppose Shantz
In place of Mike Garcia, the Cleve-
land ace. was being sacrificed to
tho c winning Philadelphia
southpaw.

"Feller will be In there tonight."
said Ed AkAuley. the able sports
columnist of the Cleveland News.
"If tht. fabulous little Bobby Shantz
Is to win his 23rd game at the

of the Indians, it will hurt
less If he wins It from Feller

"We'll sec tonight who Is ex-
pendable or who is being sacri-
ficed."' was Feller s reply

The Yankees won In the ninth In-
ning when Joe Collins smashed a
nome run with tWO OUt and Kvnifnr (1 Ml.

By

Satchell

Yankees

score the
eighth.

rtooklo catcher Sammy White
had batted five runs with pair

doubles and single the lied
Sox downed the Tigers.

two-bas- e wild throw by catcher
Del Bice dribbler hit by
George Shuba Just feet front

the plate allowed two Brooklyn
runners score the ninth,
enough give the Dodgers
decision over the Cards.

the other gamcs. Warren
Spahn pitched five-h- it shutout for
the Braves ovcr,the Beds. Dee Fon-d- y

singled score Hank Saucr
with the that gave the Cubs
their triumph over the
Phillies and Hoyt Wilhelm won his
13th game relief the Giants
chibbcd five Pittsburgh Ditchers

inrce men reach base.
(AP
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Hot Hurler

Rous'on

Virgil (Fire) Trucks, veteran Detroit right hinder, holds his sweat-staine- dcap mops his brow the dreitlng room YankeeStadium, New Yprk, after racklnB-u- p his second the 1952season. He defeated the World Champion New York Yanks.Inuul nn rm rm
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VERNON SELLS OUT

of
$60,000 reportedly

has announced, of
In three

an-lt- o

C.I.oait ui me ciuo oi uansbad.
N. M interests for $10,000was
nounceu Tuesday. sale Is
Ject to the of league
uirrciors out u not due to ex-
pedience any trouble.

If Vernon remainsIn professional
baseball, it will enter the Sooner
Mate League, according to reports.

The Interests, headed
by C. F. Montgomery, plan to take
possession of the Vernon club's
assetsImmediately after the close
of this season. The Dusters are
finishing their seasonon the road.

Carlsbad have to build a
parte, since none exists there at
the present time. A stock company

Corpus Beaten
In Gulf Coast

Fast take-off-s led to crash land-
ings in Gulf Coast Lea
Tues4ay night when high flying

urc Annur, ine loop leaner, and
second-plac- e Cortmi Chrlstl auf.
fercd

As happened to Lake Charles
twice to Brownsvlle, so did

an early lead by Port Arthur and
the Aces only nrovlde the cim for
opponents to bounce back and win.

Port Arthur scored single
In the first two frames,, yet lost
to Galveston's late surge.7--2. Cor--
DUS Christ! tallied tulro In ha
first, second and fourth frames
then was turned under, 14, by
Harllngen.

.Laredo came back twice against
Brownsville, 2--1 and 18-- Jn the
outer game, Texas City scored
twice in the, eighth to beat Lake
Charles 3--1.

Kirby Favorite

In Tournament

At Portland
PORTLAND, Aug. 27 Mi--Most

of the favorites were still In the
picture but the ax falls twice to-

day as 32 contestants head (nto
the second and third rounds of
match play in the Women's Na
tlonal Amateur Golf Champion--
ship.

Leading the parade, and doubt
less the most reliable favorite In
the field. Was the defending cham-
pion and medalist from Atlanta,
Dorothy Kirby.

Playing will, be split to IS In
morning round, and on down,

the select eight by nightfall.
Champion who played

well enough but hardly up to her
own standardyesterdayIn winning
a 4 and 3 decision over Mrs. Frank
T. Fisk of Portland, teed off today
against Mary Agnes Wall, of Me-
nominee, Mich. The have met
several times before, with Dorothy
generall; the winner.

Perhaps the closest clash was
between Claire Doran of Cleve-
land, runner-u-p for the title at
St. Paul year, and capable
Mary Ann Downey, Maryland and
former pl champi
on irom Baltimore. Helen SIgel,
one-tim- e runner-u-p from Philadel
phia, and Curtis Cup player Mac
Murray. Rutland, Vt., was another
attractive twosome.

Bob Wright Is

Putting Winner
JamesEdwards, Bob Hodgesand

Soh Powell were each four under
par In the putting tournament at
the Country Club Tuesday night
but finished In a- tic for sixth
place

The weekly meet was won by
Bobby Wright, who had a 63 but
who had to beat his brother, Mar-
vin Wright, In a playoff to cop the
blue ribbon,

Don Hoover had. a 65 for third
place. Bob Sattcrwhlte was fourth
with a 66 Kelly Lawrence
fifth with a 67.

In women's play. Lcona Free
man won with a 67. Virginia Wright
and Lois Hodges finished in a tie
for second, each with a 70, and
Mrs. W right won the playoff.

In children s play. Tommy Ncel,
was first. Billy Edwards second.
Frank Powell third and Sammy
Sue McComb fourth.

A total of 28 players competed.

ShermanMoves
Into 4th Spot

Br Tht Auoclalrd Prttt
The McAlester Rockets mathe-

matically clinched the Sooner
State League pennant Tuesday
night with a 10--8 win over Shaw
nee. Chlckasha. the seeond.nlace
contender, lost to Ardmore.
and dropped eight games off the
pace.

The Scrman Twins won a seaso-
n-long uphill battle a first
division berth, beating Lawton.
14-- and moving a" tie for
fourth place with Shawnee.

The third-plac- e club. Pauls Val-le-

scored seven times in tr nr.
Inning and went on to beat

Aua, ij--

MM

iiosweii and Artesla also belong
the circuit.

CarlsbadGrabs
LL Franchise

The transfer the, has been organized In CarlsbadVernon Lonflhorn Lcaguo franchise I and raised
been with delivery! Addition Carlsbad will give

to be made 19S3. the league New Mcvi m,,k.. . 1 . . . . I
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QUINfANA'S HOMER DECIDES IT

BroncsSewUpSpotIn '52
PlayoffsWith7--4Victory

Witty Qulntana's 23rd home run and a balk on the part of Estrada
of the season, coming with two t(? M two tallies,
mates aboard hi the eighth, en-- In "e sixth, the visitors went to
abled the Big Spring Bron.cs to'"": fre. for ,the m time when

defeatthe Roswell Rockets. 7-- In
the first of a three-gam-e series
here Tuesday night,

The triumph clinched the locals
a spot in the Longhorn League's
Shaughncssyplayoffs for the sixth
consecutive season. It also protect'
cd the Steeds' two-gam-e bulge over
Midland In the battle for second
place.

Big Spring used three hurlers.
with Reggl Corrales finishing the
chore after Bert Estrada and Os-
car Rcguera had given It a whirl.
Regucra gained credit for the win.
his eighth of the campalgn'agalnst
three losses.

Tht trio gave up only six hits
among them and Reguera could
have breezed home had not Man-
ager Pat Stasey sent Bertie Baez
in as a pinch hitter In tilt eighth.
The move paid off, for Batz de-

livered a blistering hit into right
center fielder that plated Al Cos-
ta with tht tying run.
'Quintana delivered his round

tripper with Baez and Rick Gon-
zales aboard to swing the Issue
Big Spring's way. The blow came
with two out.

Corrales hurled the final inning
for Big Spring and ran Into trouble
when runners reached first and
third but Wayne Crawford was
called out on strikes and J u an
Vlstcur made a sensational run-
ning catch of Les Palmer's fly
ball In center to end the game.

Big Spring had a 3--0 lead going
Into the fifth Inning but the Rockets
put together hits by Bobby Lcm-m- cl

and Stubby Greer with a walk

Waco Surprises
Spudders,5-- 3

Br Tho Attoclatad Trtts
Waco, winner of only 27 games

this year, adds emphasis to Insult
when it does come out on top In
the Big StateLeague.

The Pirates, with a record 106
setbacks thisyear, now own their
third win streak two at Wichita
Falls' expense. Tuesday night, for
a second victory In a row, Waco
clubbed 11 hits and beat the Spud-
ders In their own park, 5--

Earlier this year Waco had rap
ped Wichita Falls twice while the
Spudders were front-runne- and
then enjoyed Its longest win string,
three straight, off Tyler of the top
rung.

Only Tyler of the first division
picked up a victory, whipping Par-I-s,

Austin bowpd to Longvlew 2--1 as
Jabe Brazzle, Cherokee Negro
righthander, registeredan-- eight-hi-t
pitching win, his first.

First-plac- e Temple fell before
the 21-h- lt attack of Tcxarkana,16--3

enabling the Bears to pull Into
a third place tie.

Arencibia Slated
To Hurl Tonight

Aramls Arencibia will probably
go moundward for Big Spring
Broncs tonight when the locals try
to make It six in a row over the
Roswell Rockets at Steer Park.
Game time Is 8:15 p. m.

Arencibia, only recently return-
ed to the firing line, has won 15
mound decisions thisseason.

The crippled Rockets, who arc
here without their fiery manager,
have all but been eliminated from
contention for fourth place in Long-hor-n

Leaguestandings. The Rockets
arc now concerned with holding
onto the fifth spot. They're only
one game In front of San Angelo.

Eduood Grantham, former Tex--j
Ijeue. will Drobablv hurl for

I Roswell.

j.sucd baSM on balIj to Pe,e
and Van HuoDert. a hit to Audio
Malone that brought In a run and
another walk to Andy Alonso to
load them up.

He then delivertd two balls
to Lemmet before giving way
to Reguera, who gave up the
walk to force in a run and put
Roswell aheari. Reguera then
struck out Bobby West and-go- t

Greer on a long fly to end the
threat, however.
DIAMOND DUST Ossie Alvarez

turned in one of the great catches
of the seasonwhen he speared Pal
mer's line drive In the sixth. leap
ing high In the air to bring it dowit

Vlstcur s game ending catch
rivaled It for brilliance, however

Palmer and Tusa tried to steal
in succession In the seventh and
each was thrown out by AI Valdcs

ine game lengthened out.
stretching to two hours and 40
minutes . The s' game,
which preceded the main bout,
turned Into a hilarious event, as
all the Broncs played out of posi-
tion .. Costa did the pltchlnc for

New Television CameraWill
Be TestedAt RaceTrack

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. tM A
new television system that will
give stewards at r. cetracks a
ctoseup view of the complete run-
ning of all races, phis a quick
film for any needed play-bac- will
get its iirst test today at the At-

lantic City race course.
Eventually, the system may be

extended throughout the sprawling
racetracksso customers In dining
rooms, club housesand grandstand
lounges, bars and other places can
witness the races from large TV
screens.

The TV plan, going the present
motion picture system of recording
races one better, is being tested
by RCA engineers and Is similar
to that used in a' imic research
and Industrial plants.

Speed Is the keynote of the TV- -
film recording system. Cameras
located at strategic points around
the track will follow the race wllh
their telescopic eyes, and a coaxial
cable will bring the picture to a
TV screen In the stewards stand.

Simultaneously, the TV picture
wil) be processed on cine-fil- and
In event of a foul claim or Inquiry
by the stewards on some Incident
In the race, the record will be
available in less than a minute.

The film can be projected, and
slow motion will Indicate the cul-
prit. If any, as Is done with the
present filming of races at some
tracks.

Advocates of the TV system.
however, point out the value of
speed here. 'A station wagon picks

aDime is Bigger in
It's a factl in Texas, ten cents buysyou the most
cigar enjoyment a man could want. see
Ldvera is Texas'favorite cigar because it's
speciallyblendedfor Texas taste,The slow
burning all long-fille- r, the and
fragrant wrapper makes Lovera mild to
the last deliciousyuff. So get someLovcras

always fresh . . . always
uniform , . . always good.

3........ s
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the Steeds... Crawford put the
blast on Umpire BUI Valentine for
a called third strike In the ninth

Alonso was seeking his 18th win
but took his loss.
r.OSWKLL ab it ii ro A
Lmrael It . .11111Watt tf 1 O

Clrr b . a j
Crawlord c , o 1

ralmar It . . 0 0
Tuta :b . I 0
ltuppcrt lb . 1 0
Malona rt . e l
Alonao p . I 0

Totala :i 4 j to
mn spring AB R 11 TO A
Oonsalfl lb .

Alfarra 2b
Quintana 3b .

siaiar rl ,
Vltlauf cf . ,

Clrtmei 11 . .

cota as . ..
Valrlit e . .
Rttrada p . ,
Rttjuera p . ,

Corratei p .

Totalt ii i ii n u
x smiiea lor Ktiufra in I m
ROSWELL 000 0JI 0004mo sprIno . ,.. ioi loo o i

Watt. Talmar. Hupptrt. RBI
Ltmmrl, arrar. Malone. Quintana 4.

Orlmri. Ban 3D Oontalrt. Oulntana. HR
Quintana DP Alrarai to Oon--

taitt. Airarti to Coata to uonttltt. SAC
Valdai. HDP Tuta by Eitrada.

DB by Alonto 3. Etlrada I. Rrcutra I,
Corrtlft 1. so by Alonao S, Eitrada 4.
Rriuera 1. Corralet l.'HIta and Rum oltEstrada, i lor 4 In I 3 Inntnii,

o lor 0 in 2 Corralas t for
0 In 1 Wlnnrr-Rtsurr- U ValtnUna and
Aterlll T- -l 40

up the film from patrol Judges
stands located around the track
under the .present system, neces-
sitating some delays.

Since there Isn't too much time
between races, a delay of 10 or
15 minutes until Judges can deter-
mine what went on pushes close to
the following rate.

Opening tests will be made with
one camera located on the club-
house turn. In the next two weeks
further tests will deal with vari-
ous angles, and lights for pictures.
At least four cameraswill be used
In final tests, bringing action into
a central control point

Two TV screens In the
stewards'stand will afford a head--'
on and lateral view of the races.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

TUNED TO

Hear Bing Crosby And A Different Guest Star
Each Day On

BING SINGS
Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 P. M.
PresentedBy

R&R THEATERS OF BIG SPRING
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SAYS SWEETWATER SCRIBE

PoniesFaceTough Card
But ProspectsAre Fine

By BUD WORSHAM
Sweetwater Reporter

SWEETWATER When the Tex-
as high school football practice
bugle sounds next Monday, one of
the It not THE biggest and most
experienced iquads In Sweetwater
gridiron history will report to
Coaches Pat Gerald, Mel Grigg
and Tommy lllnson (or dally work-
outs.

Seldom has there been such a
wealth of material for local coach
es, who heretofore have had to de-
pend on a handful of players to
mold a winning combination.

Boasting seven returning offen-
sive regulars and seven defensive
starters from the 1951 club which
won four and lost six, Sweetwater
High School will be an odds-o-n fa-

vorite to beat out Lamest, Vernon,
Plalnvlew, Big Spring and Sny
der for tne district

The Mustangs are also expected
to be rated near the top In the
stateConference 3-- race, with the
two 'SI finalists, Temple and
Breckenrldge.

Among Sweetwater's returning
veterans this fall are the (our
first-strin- g backs of last year
Quarterback Joe Fcigan, Half
backs JamesButler and Don Ilea
gan, and Fullback Angel Olvera.

Tackles J. W. Patton and Al-

an Thompson and Guard Frank
Glass round out the offensive re-
turnees from the 1951 starting
squad. In addition to Thompson,
Olvera and Feagan, other front-
line defensive veterans back for
another campaign are End Har-ol- d

Green, Guard Jack Ceort-ar-d

and Halfbacks Hal (Fox)
Byrd and Mark Bishop.
Sweetwater's only first-strin- g

losses of 1951. who played both of
fense and defense,' are Ends
Derle Rudd and Charles Wilson,
Guard Ira Hill and Center Lloyd
Ware.

Butler, a dash man In track, was
an selection last
year and ho scored 66 points,
the third best mark in the dis-

trict. The d speedster
ranked as the Mustangs' top ball
carrier, gaining 1,024 yards in 144

tries, or 7.1 yards per carry.
Olvera, a was sec

ond In for
the Ponies In '51 216 yards In 50
carries. Reagan, 160, mado 189
yards on 62 trips, while Bishop
who alternated with Olvera at the
fullback slot gained 160 In 42 car
ries, i

Feagan, who now weighs 193
pounds, did most of the Mustang
passing last year, completing 50
of 103 aerials for 657 yards, Butler
caught 28 passes for 439 yards,

Probable weights of the re
turning first-strin- g linemen; Pat
ten, 225; Thompson 190; Glass,
160; Green, 170; Leonard, 200;
Byrd, 185; and Bishop, 185.

However, the Mustangs won't
depend solely on the above-name- d

veterans for gridiron glory In 1952
Among the other boys of equal

ability, who may earn starting
berths, are: End Dell Greer. 165
End J. B., Moss, 195; Guard Billy
Stone, 190; Fullback ' Eugene
Kouri. 155; Center Charles Cupp
185; Tackle Clifford Wilson. 195
Center Jack SummervlUe, 160
End Glendell Petty, 160; Tackle
Joe McCutchen, 195; Halfback Coy
Berry, 150; Guard Laroy McEl
roy, 160; Tackle Dick Amos, 155
Halfback Charles Hudgins. 140.

The Mustangs launch their 1952

season on Friday,
Sept. 12, with the Class 2--A Level
land Lobos.

Sweetwater then tackles three of
the Class 4-- schools: Odessa
there, Sept. 19, Abilene, there
Sept. 26; and San Angelo, here,
Oct. 3. Following two open dates
In succession, the Mustangs open
district play with Plalnvlew here
on Oct. 24.

The Ponies travel to Vernon for
a title battle on Oct. 31. then Jour
ney to Corpus Chrlstl on Jfov. 8 for
their fifth and final non-conf-

ence bout with the power
house, J. B. Ray High.

Other district games: Nov. 14,

Snyder here; Nov. 21, Lamesa
there; andNov. 27, Big Spring
there.

HunterNamed

Most Valuable
DALLAS. Aug. 27 WV-B1-1I Hunt--

er, Fort Worth shortstop, and Hal
Erlckson. Dallaspitcher, have been
named player and pjteher-of-th- e-

year-- respectively in me uexas
League.

Dave Hosklns of Dallas andVern
Kenned of Oklahoma City were
second andthird In the balloting
by sports writers and sportscast-en-r

of the' league cities on pitcher- -

Harry Heslett. San Antonio out
fielder, and Wayne Belardi, Fort
Worth first baseman, ranked next
to Hunter for- olayer-of-the-yea-r.

Hunter and Erlckson each will re-

ceive J100 and a plaque, their clubs
to make the presentations.

Panzer Is First
DALLAS. Aug. 27 UrV-v- M Papier

of the Fort Worth
won tho Texaj League pltcher-of- -

th contest for July. League
SecretaryMilton Price announced
today.

Ills winning picture was "winning
run upcoming." showing For
Worth's Wayne Bclirdl sliding into
third against Houston,

Champions Defeated
Two comparative strangers from opposite ends of the world,
Philadelphia's Vic Selxas (back left) and Australia's Mervyn Rose
(back right) dethroned great Frank Sedgman (front left) and Ken
McGregor (front right), also of Australia, as National Doubles
tennis champions at Longwood In Boston, Mass. After subjecting
Sedgman and McGregor, hailed as the world's best doubles team, to
terrifc "pressurefrom the start to the finish, Seixis and Rose turned
In an upset 10-- 10-f-f, 6--8, 6 victory. (APWIrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Larry McCulIoch, the g Spring High School basketball coach
who now holds that job with Odessa Junior College, writes this de
partmentwithtongue in cheek saying what he needsare five
boys to go with what he has.

He begins basketball trials today and continues them through Sat
urday. He'll welcome all who care to try out for the squad. The first
three days of the drills will extend from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. There'll be
two workouts Saturday, from 2:30 to 4 p.m. and again from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

OdessaJC is returning to athletics In a big way, although It will not
field a football team. It will back baseball, track, tennis and golf
teams, as well as a cage club.

Look for the SMU football team to do much more running this
seasonthan at any time In recent years.

For one thing, Coach Rusty Russell was criticized mora than a
little last year for building his attack almost exclusively around his
passing game.

For another, he's got boys In Frank Eldom and Jerry Norton
who can lug the leather. Good as Norton Is, Eldom may be better In
the ball carrying department.

Spec Gammon,who has been sports editor of the OdessaAmerican.
is giving up that Job to enter the field of radio. Larry King, who used
to be sports editor of the Midland paper. Is also in radio.

, Gammon's place is being taken by Ben Peeler.
'

KENNY JONES NEAR JOO IN BATTING
Kenny Jones, the former Midland backstop, has a good chance

to finish the Big State League seasonwith a .300 plus batting aver-
age. Latest records showedhim with a .295 mark. He'swith Temple.

Julio Ramos, the ex-Bi-g Spring hurler who Is now with Paris In
the' Big State wheel, had won' 12 gamesand lost 1 1, the more recent
records showed.

Leroy Gibson, the Stanton redhead who won his football letter as A

freshman at Texas Western College In El Paso last season,will be out
for grid drills with the Miners Sept. 1. He's a back.

Marshall Robnett, the one-tim- e eriddcr for Texas A &
M, is now in the construction businessin Dallas.

- w w w

PRIEST WAS AT HIS BEST UNDER PRESSURE
A San Diego Padre scout picked a fine time to watch Jesse

Priest, the one-tim- e Sweetwater hurler, In action.
The scout, who happened to be Bill Starr, the Padre prexy him-

self, looked on as Jesse, now with Albuquerque, authored a one
hitter as the Dukes won,5-- Prlest.knew Starr was In the stands,
too.

Harold Rosson,the former HCJC eager,may wind up in Baylor this
fall. .

OERALD AND JERRY, THEY'RE THE SAME
In answer to several inquiries. Gerald Scott and Jen-- Srntt r. nn

ana tne same people, lie's the young golfer who is just about Big
in ins s.ucsi ucv iu wiu me iiiviiauunai tournamentgoing on here this

week end.

DallasNegro HurlerWill
Be HonoredThursdayNite

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, tfl t Dave Hosklns,

called, by some "the savior of the
Texas League," gets bis "night"
tomorrow night.

The Dallas Negro pitcher, who
has packed in 164,301 fans in 30
appearances, will be honored at
Ft, Worth as 'he hurls the' first
game in a crucial series between
the clubs leading the league. Ne-
gro Citizens of Ft. Worth wOl bold
the night for him.

Hoslclns, first Negro to play In
the Texas League, will be seeking
his 20th victory of the seasonsNot
only has he been valuable as a
gate attraction but he has been a
most Important roan in the Delias
pennant drive. He's the leading
pitcher (19-1- and also the club's
leading hitter, batting .327. .

To show his value as an attrac
tion, Hosklns has actually added
92,850 to the league attendance.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1M Oregg Phone 1322

Without him, the circuit would be
far down; with him it is almost
up to last season.

xne average attendant thit
year has been 2.381 per game, His
average for the 30. appearances
has been 5.478 5.608 at hnm. mil
5,248 away. Nineteen of his cames
nave oeen pitched In Dallas.

JerryDoggett, publicity director
of the Dallas' club, also estlmctes
that Hosklns has drawn 15.000 not
included in the paid attendance,
such as ladles lights and passes.

Dallas will give hlra bis "night"
Wednesday of next week. He will
oe snowerea with gifts.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phorif 501

Noire DameMay

Be A YearAway

As Grid Power
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
SOUTH BEND, Ind. Ul They

used to laugh when Frank Leahy
sang the blues. But this year he
may be better In tune.

Tne perennially pessimis
tic coach, molder of Notre Dame
football giants. Is in the middle of
a JeDuuume iod.

It may take a year or so longer
before he uncages another mon
ster to begin a reign of terror on
the nation' gridirons.

This 44th birthday" of Leahy
finds the perfectionist In good
spirits.

I am pleased that our team has
not been picked for the mythical
national championship weeks In
advance of the opening games.
he said. "We do not have too much
to look forward to this seasonand
most football experts realize es

that mean you will lose
all 10 of your games, Frank?

"We could, you know.V he chuck
led. "Our schedulo is the most dif
ficult ever attempted bv a Notre
Dame squad."

In order, the Irish will take on
Pcnn. Texas, Pitt, Purdue, North
Carolina,, Navy, Oklahoma. Mlchl-ga- n

State. Iowa and Southern
California.

Although the Notre Dame giant
that until 1950 roamed through four
undefeated seasons is presumably
now under a sedative, it still Is
not dead.

Leahy has 31 lcttcrmen In his
hair, the largest batch In the Mid-
west. Thirty or 40 more pent-u-p
gladiators will join them next week
to start preparations for Notre
Dame's 64th season.

"It could be that our team will
show a certain amount of improve-
ment defensively," Leahy allowed.
"And John Latner a halfback and
Nell Worden, fullback, are pretty
good college runners.

But for the most part, ganies
are won on offense, not defense,
and there are not any backfleld
men who will appearto advantage!
wiuioui uie support oi a

good-blocki- offcr-Mv- line.
We do not have such a line."

Playoffs Begin

On September9
DALLAS, Aug. 27 WV-- The Texas

League playoffs will begin Sept. 9
two days after the regularseason

ends.
Plans for the playoff were an-

nouncedby the league office today.
First place will play fourth place
and second meets third in the first
round. The club highest in the
standings has the option of where
the playoff is to open.

Fishing Proves Good
On East TexasJaunt

T, J. A. Robinson returned Tues
day from the East Texas area where
he badmore than the usualamount
of 'luck in fishing.

Robinson reported eating scores
of bass and crapple in lakes at
Texarkana, Dangerfleld and ML
Pleasant. Largest catch was a
seven-pounde-r.

Angling with Robinson was Hugh
Cross, editor of the Mr. Pleasant
Times.

Odessa

Whatever you haul,, there's a
Dodge truck through

"Job-Rale- to flf
your ob and save you money.

Snyder

Full crankcato ventilation saves
oil, lengthens engine life, and
lowers upkeepcosts.

Two fuel filters Instead only
one keepfuel cleanto help pre-
vent carburetor clogging and
fouled cylinders.

For smoothpower that saves wear
and tear, gyroI Fluid Drive Is
available on 3A- -i and
Route-Va- n

Come In today for demohtlrai
llori anda real gopd.deal.

Cut down upkeep. With a Dodge
''Job'RateT' truck you get such
proved money-eavin- g featuresas ng

pistonswith chrome-plate- d top
rings, exhaust valve scat

connectingrod bearings,
positive-pressur-e lubrication, and
other features.

v.

Mfc "ft. jV

SoftballAce
Harlow (BUd) Corwln, Rotwtll,
N. M., softball pitcher, recently
struck out 22 batters In a seven-innin- g

performance. He hurls
for the Walker Air Base team.
He has given Up only hits In
the 28 games In which he has
appeared thisyear.

B And Yearling

CardsComplete
Schedulesfor the Big Spring High

School and Junior High football
teams have been .announcedby
Head Coach Carl Coleman.

The Shorthorns will open their
1952 season In Stanton Sept. 13

against the Stanton varsity troops.
The Junior High Yearlings wait
until Sept. 20 to open' their play,
at which time they entertainCrock
ett of here.

The team win play' to Class
schools. In addition to Stanton,

the Shorthorns tangle with Sea-grav-

there Oct. 0,
team schedule: ,

Sept. 13 Stanton A there.
Sept.27 Sweotwater there.
Oct. 4 Snyder here.
Oct. 9 Seagraves A there,
Oct. 18 Sweetwater here.
Oct. 25 Lamesa there,
Tfyv. 1 Odessa--there.
Nov. 8 Snyder there.
Nov. 15 Odessahere.
Junior' High Schedule:
Sept.20 Crockett (Od) here.
Sept. 25 Sweetwater here.
Oct. 4 Snyder there.
Oct. 11 Bowie (Od) here. .

Oct. IB Sweetwater therq..
Oct, 25 Bowie (Od) there.
Nov. 1 Crockett (Od) there.
Nov. 8 here.

V- -

a

p

II

B

B

B

B

Nov. 22 Lamesa here.

Ackerly Football
Field Is Moved

ACKERLY- - Six acres of land
have been donated to Ackerly High
School for location a( new six-ma-

football field.
"

The donor Is Mrs. OdessaDaven
port. The land Is located next to
the High School gymnasium. The
old gridiron Is located in the west
ern part of Ackerly.

of

models.

inserts,

'Of

The lighting system is being
moved to the new site and every
thing will be in readiness when
the 1952 season gets underway.

giOf

ids
0

AT COLORADO CITY

Eight LertermenTo Report
For First FootballDrills

COLORADO CITY. The Colo
rado City Wolves will hold their
first practice session Monday aft-
ernoon, with eight lettermenslated
to report for duty. The eight are
JamesBarber, LE: David Brldg-for- d,

LT; Byron Wllkcrson, Cen-
ter; Jack Wells, RT; and backs,
Dick Howell, Don Maynard, Ber-ma- n

Corbell and Jay McCollum. Of
these, only Corbell saw regular
service during the past fall.

"We've got a good group of
sophs coming up," says Jerome
Buxkemper, head coach at Colo-
rado City, "and what we do this
year will depend largely on what
our sophomoresdo." Buxkemper
says 15 sophomoresare expected
to report for practice Monday,
many of them from a hot B
team, coached by Rex. Klepper
last year.
Klepper and Line Coach Mack

Clovis Clinches
WT-N-M Pennant

By The Assoclsted Press
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico

League flag race is some sprint
wasn't it?

It's over now and Clovis raced In
Tuesday night with the bunting, a

6 victory in the clinching 'game
with second-plac-e Albuquerque.

The battle,,as It has been all
seasonlong, still develops over the
Shaughncssyplay-o-f fspots with La-
mesa, In third, going ahead In Its
bid with a 10--7 ylctory over Abi-
lene as AmarlUo howed to Borger

In the other gamr, Manager I.
B, Palmersingled with two out in
the bottom of the tcn'h for a run
that gave Lubbock a 9--8 victory
over Pr.mpa.

emoy

Enjoy over-a- ll economy. Dodge
"Job'Rated" trucksoperatewith low
gasand oil consumption,thanks to
compressionratios ashigh as 7.0 to
1. Other Dodge coat-cutti- advan-
tagesincludelightweightaluminum-allo-y

pistons and qaa-savi- car-
buretor: with economizer valve.

' Get long life. A Dodge "Job-Rate-

truck givcSVou specialalloy steel
springsandiot-peene- d axleshafts.
Other dependableDodge long-lif- e

advantagesincludesuchfeaturesas
wear-- and heat-resista- valves, oil-ba- th

air cleaner,floating oil intake,
andhardonodbearingjournals.

soys LEWIS

KefabeSupply Co.,
Chicago; III.

t

Alexander resigned n the early
part of August, and Buxkemper an-
nouncedthat both places have been
filled. BUI TttUc, 28, Texas West-
ern graduate and with El Paso
High last fall will tutor the for-
ward wall at Colorado City. James
Manclll, formerly coach at Junior
High moved up to fill tho B Coach
slot and Johnnie Hall from Junc
tion will replace Manclll.

The ColoradoCity scheduleopens
with Itoseoatough foe that defeated theWoU'

Dallas EaglesAdd To Lead
In TexasLeagueScramble

By CHARLEY ESKEW
AnocUttd rmi eparti Wrttir

A couple of "new" discoveries on
the mound, Joe Kolrany of Dallas
and BUI Greasonof Oklahoma City,
staked their clubs a lot closer to
their goal In the Texas League
Tuesday night.

Kotrany, hidden among relievers
and bullpen traffic all season, ap-

pearsto be the vital fourth starter
Dallas has beenhunting all season.
He proved and got the Ea-
gles a first-plac- e margin of three
games with a five-hi- t, 2--1 triumph
over Tulsa.

Oklahoma City has beenlooking
for a pitcher, period. They uncov
ered Greason, the secondNegro in
the league, and scooted up the
standings. Last night tho climb was
Into a third place tie as he stopped
Fort Worth, 5-- on four hits.

Shreveport tripped beforo two
homers, of Beaumont and lost 2--1

In 11 Innings.
San Antonio kept its playing

Mellow as

'$f&Tn 'rtKt'mk Mr'
Ljjqterfej;eB yhlstiytooflruY' Breot Bourbon from Kentucky., .

rviigh? Oflt TynaturV patient honds to h, peak of "old-fosh-
t:

tSE-'S-
F K PMHf H T 1.1 J I .. A N O. VIGOR OF THI GRAIN', ,

ENOEl,

pack' last year. After the opening
game at Colorado City, on Septem-
ber 12. the Wolves, schedule reads
like this:
Sept. 19, BaUIngcr, here
September26, Brownfleld, there
October 3, Andrews, here
October 10, Winters, here
October 17, Anson, there (C)
October 24, Rotan, thoro (C) 4
October 31, Hamllri. there (C),
November 7, Stamford, here (C)
November 14, Mcrkel, hero (C)
(C) denotes conference game

hopes lalve on the energetic batof,

Les Fleming, who singled in the
deciding run in the ninth to beat
Houston, 5--4,

Grid Coaching

Lineup 1$ Set
Carl Coleman will be assisted Irf'1

coaching the Big Spring High0
School A football team this season,
by Wayne Bonner, veteranmentor'
who handled the B squad part oL

'last year.
The B team Will be coached by'

Roy Bajrd and Max Alexander.,
Balrd tutored the Junior High clubj!
In '51 while Alexander was at,,
Colorado City.

JamesWalker and Harold Bcnt
Icy have' been named Junior High,,
coaches. Walker is Texas Wcstf,t"
ern graduatewhile Bcntley receiv-
ed his degree from Howard Payne,

iJUK

Moonlight

7 l EEOAJIICKEL'S
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SWITCHES TO DODGE . . . LOWERS HAULING COSTS

"My Dodge has proved to be

.
a real saver on gas!"

"We aregettingSeveralmoremile per gallon with Our Dodge,
'Job-Rate- truck and in asmall businesslika mine,economy
is important
"My Dodgehasnot only proved to bo a real saveron gas--but

we are real pleasedwith Dodge dependability. Hauling
pipes, fixtures, plumbing tools and otherheavy equipment
has brokendown several'trucks for us. But our Dodge hoi
takenheavy-dut-y use oyer bumpy;roadsffor h long timo how1,
and wo haven't had to hayoa single mechanicalrepair."

'2H "' '
Vilssssssssssssssssssssss

?oW'Conttonsporfaton...UUUUC W$ VLUII3 '
J

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1M7 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1M9 Studebaker Champion

1949 Ford sedan.
1946 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1948 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion Moor.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne tedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1946 StudebakerPickup '.i Ton.
una Studebaker 1 ton pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johhion Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars&Trucks
1949 Dodge noadster.

1949 Ford Custom
Radio and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
Radio and heater.

1949 Dodge Club Coupe,radio,
neater.

19(7 Dodgeclub coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ,i ton pickup

1950 Studebaker ltt ton Lw.b.

1948 Studebaker Vt ton

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w,b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandSorvlco

New And Used Cars'
600 E. 3rd Phono SO

A C
J L C

To
'51

Sport six pss--

tenatr coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of the bestKind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down payment $765.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, teat covers, sure
vlior. A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car,

Down Payment $510.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-lu- xt

sedan. Radio,
htster, white wall tlrei,
seat covers, sunvlior.
Beautiful paint. This it a

real buy for
Down Payment $415.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average,

Down Payment $330.

194 9
Special deluxe Styllne

sedan. Radio,
heater, teat covert.
This It en Eastern car
and one of the clean-
est we have found tn
a long time. Very low
mileage.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1931 Plymouth. Special Deluxe,
$1685.

1950 Ford, ton Pickup, $1183.

1950 Pacemaker, $1585.

1950 Hudson. Super 6, Club
Coupe, $1585.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1285.

Several Others to Chooie
from

Neel Motor Co.
at Main Phone 640

Will Wholesale

FOR CASH
1952 Ford Pickup.
1950 Chevrolet Pickup

CASH FOR YOUR CARS

SIG ROGERS
Phone 2687

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SALE or trad tor ear. Ml.n.. tM.kifn nidio end heater Lo
mlleece oi East Hlh rhont 2.7S--

ltll DOIX1E DUMP Truck Ready to
to to work. You can lhl truck
worth Iho money J10 Wnt Jrd.
Phone 3J33 or nun, pnone in....

TRAILERS

At

5U

ron

bur

We've Really Got The

Trailer
Bargains

for example

1052 SPARTAN

Tandem. 30 Ft. Complete Bath.
Practically New Condition.

MONTHLY . PAYMENTS
"

ONLY $62

Before You Buy A Trailer

Check Our Lotl

OVER 20 TRAILERS

TO SELECT FROM

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

W. Highway 80 2619 W.
Midland, Texas

C I THESE CARS
A MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Evoryono"

MERCURY

$2285.

$1525.

someone.

$1235.

$985.

FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL
CHEVROLET

$1285.

SPECIALS

Used

A3

Wall

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, .seat covers. This
Is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'49
LINCOLN S passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, seatcovers and good
tires. Beautiful dark blue
color. This is a real clean
car.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heattr,
sunvlsor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'41
FORD Special Deluxe 4- -

door sedan. Radio, heater,
seat covers, tires tfood.
Mechanically good. Leave
the new car at home, buy
this one to go to work.

Down Payment $100.

$195.

Commercial
Special

1946 FORD tt-to-

pickup. 6 cylinder.

This pickup It old, but

hat lott of good miles

left In t. P.S. It't a

little beat-up- , but will

tell at a bargain.

$350.

Big Spring Motor Co.

,Your Friendly Ford Dealer
'500 West 4th Phone 2645

TRAILERS

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substltuto for Quality ;

BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best
ONLY V. DOWN

5 Years To Pay At 5
. . Used Trailers

$450 Up.
Several Good Used Trailers to

ChooseFrom

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Frco Estlmato On Any Job
E. Hfchwav 80 ResidentPhono 1379J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAIITS 'AND

MACHINE WOnK
N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED

WANTED!
USED CARS

Top prices paid
1949 to 1952 models

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
Main

Th. 709 or Ucs. 3648-R-- 7

MACHINERY

RED. JACKET

AS

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 30 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
Runnels Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

fraternal order op eagles
nil Sorlnt Aerl No 2937 meets
Tuesday of each weak at 1.00 pm
10) Weal Jrd

Paul Jacohy,
W H Heed. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
nil aprlna Chapter No
111 HAM. .retr Jrd
Thursday nlfht. 100
p m

w T. Roberte. n P.
Ertln Daniel flea

DIG 8PRINO Command.
err No II KT Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
night. IN pm.

o b nun. n o
Den Shtee. Recorder

STATED MEET1NO
nuked Plalna Lode No.
lit A F and A XI every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlihie. s 00 p m.

Rot Lea W M.
Ervtn Daniel, fleo.

I'oona

Dl

STATED MEETING
ll P o Lode. no.

Jnd and tin Tues.
day NUnts. p.m
Crawlord Hotel.

Olan Oaia. E d.
R U Helth.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

A3

A5

300

for

417

A6

203 283

Free.

Elka.
1)84,

VERNON'S
. 602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

EARLY TIMES
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof . . . 4 yr. Old

Fifth ... $4.18
JAMES E. PEPPER

6 Yr Old Bond
100 Proof

Fifth . . . $5.25
IMPERIAL

Blended
88 Proof 70 G.N.S.

Fifth . , . $3.19
MUEIlLEBACII BEER

Cans
CASE . . . $3.50
Bar Bugs . . . 29c

BUSINESS OPP.
51 ny stucco store bulldlne.
Concrete location tor anr

ion oi Business. m west in.
I'hone STOO.

RAISE CHINCHILLASI VUU Croa--
Und chlAehll a Ranch. Illlenin. Post
Trailer Courts, --Wesl llifnwar SO.

voia.

i.oo

Sea

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M B radon
winch, saddle t a n k t
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phono 1471

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-aspt- l and
wash rtcki, racuum equipped, ltd
Blum, pan Angcio. pnon ..
REXAin cleaner Baiea and Bar.
tea ISOJVb EastLancaster, fort Worth
Taiaa.

(leer, flood

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES' CALL or wrlu Well's
Cktcrmtnatlni Company tor traa tav
atxetloo. Illl w.st Ae. D, tan
Anielo, Tim Phono toi.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L eystem of
sclentlfl control oeer IS yeare. Call
or wrlta Lester Humphrey, Abilene,

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. ROOa cleaned. Re-
tired, B A J. Durv
eleanera. 1305 lllh Plac. rha
lt-- J or S4I3--

HAU LI NO-DE- VERY DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too lariio or too
small.

Otflco and Lot
Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
3571 Night Ph. 3567.W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Largs building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2120--

P.O. Box 13J5

A3

tanke

511

Ph.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1C04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile. Ill N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2S1S-W-- 2

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- DM

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free esti
mates. Tcxtonlnff. bedding.

Bj taping, paper banging.

IKUY WILLIAMb
Phone 1371.W.

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American Standard, cast Iron n
tub.
Commode complete with seat
(.Tuna laeatorr. complete vim
mannings

M. It. (Mack) TATE
Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles west on Hwy. 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodcs. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $G.05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

Made to nt rare badtet
Want Ada. Ertnbodr tan etr.rd

EeerrBoar pronia or inea.
Phont TJs Mr baleful
tea

5

are

RING AND VALVE JOB
$6

MOTALOY
Does It Whtle-U-Drlv- o

STOPS OIL BURNING!!
RAISES COMPRESSION!!

SAVES FUEL!!
Ho equipmentto bufl III work to

Moll Do away wtltt old fashioned
method ol renlaclni worn Dlslona.
rlnn and taleea or Just dtopplnr
"MOTALOY taba fa fuel upk ol
cars, trucks, molorcTCles. tractors,
'dlesela, or anr bflernal combuatloa
ensin.. --UOTALOT" doaa tba restl
It builds tip worn lines, talies, pis
tons. etc.. mroutn tna piauni pro.
teas hlch UI last lor
luuaranseea
tniiniig a'irss resuita

DS

tnem
tans

SUO.DUO snues.
to nnesl

noted aRsr M
miles.

UAit onocm send tt.
Check or Uoner Order.

Wa pay postal
, WILLIS LEE COMPANY

1 W Westherford BC
Fort Worth. Taiaa

DfAt.ru iNquuuxa invito

TRAILERS A3

ROLL-AWA- Y V.KING HENSLEE

SUMMER CLEARANCE

USED "TRAILERS

20 ft., $ 1 35 down, 6 paymentsof $54.50
22 ft.; $265down, 12 paymentsof $53.40
20 ft., $200down, 12 paymentsof $45.00
26 ft., $365down, 1 8 paymentsof $52.50
2'1 ft. $365 down, 1 8 paymentsof $52.50
26 ft., $500down, 1 8 paymentsof $69.95
27 ft., $735down, 24 paymentsof $82.50

all

GOOD SELECTION OF NEW TRAILERS

From 26 to 40 feet.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and W. Highway 80

Phone 3015 Night 3245--J

Hardware

JUST ARRIVED.
New model 34 It Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced rlghL

PEOPLES.INVESTMENT CO.
. OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D 14 j HELP WANTED, Ftmsle E2

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Boll pipe and nttlnga.
noer aou pipe.
Oaleanlied and black pipe and

E. I (Everett) Tate
2 MUes West On Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE

Night mono 1557-- J

Radios Serviced
D15

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

DONT WA1TI nrlng your shoes m
now tor repairs. Shoe Shop.
309 West Jrd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S

CORNELJSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

Oil Johnson . Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP.
WHAT WE aay It Is,

lers. ill cast
WELOINO

D18

D21

3rd. 111.

T

unndv wn.niNn rvlea. An
wtatro. nyUm. 301 wm Jnd.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
EXPERIENCED O.ROCTOY clerk tut
checker. Appljr Fecilnj House Uar-ke- t.

119 Maln

WANTED: CAB drleara. Applr Clt
Can Corapanr. 110 Scurry.

PIN BOYS. Wanted. Apply West Tex
as Bowling center.

Phona

BOYS
FOR EVENING

PAPER ROUTES
Bovs years who

. . .

it u. e a n

D24

North

12 to 14
are nojiesi, neai ana po-

lite. You call make good
monev, can-vin- e The Big
Spring Herald on ine ui--

tie Aiercnam pian.
Good working conditions
plus accidentinsurance.

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION

SEE

James Horton
or

Jack Kimble
Circlation Dept.

WANTED: MEMENOER boT II Tears
of aie or older With blcrda for
dav work. Elehtv nr cants per
nour. rorij boots per wees., neswro
union.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED BenIC
station man. Corner ltd and scurry,

anr.

WANTED: A.I Mechanic. Sober. A p.
Plr abop foreman, McDonald Motor;

Johnson.

WANTED
A-- 1 MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL .

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRAILERS

EMPLOYMENT

per
Diatna, 9i0 can jra.
LADY TO kee
mother works. room, ooara.
and salary Can Mrs. Clark. im-J-.
LOCAL LADY wanted who en

houra dally In her own horn.

1

j
7

S

M K W

a

or a

tji i

id i
p

S

'Teaa.
Sq ,

UT.nl....'. .r I . A . m-., CIU1USI" t
to for

a ' 1

trim
step l o

"P '
2

nome m
te u,en

WAITR EASES want-
ed. Be. hostess, Hotel
ione. onop.

WANTED: wajee.
ii.uu.i.uu . uris. sua, crane, i

WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: workers to

full or part time at Dairy
m.iu. .J4 .asi sru.
MAN on WOMAN to take

proliu
mvest-ln- ri

neeessarr. h.ln vnu

Tinnniit.

apparel Smith
aoi

?enn.

At
st office in

TERMINAL

SALEMAN

WANTED

time. $5.00 per hour.
Car necessary.

Between 11 a.m. and
p.m. tq p.m.

UNEXPECTED va
cancy. Opportunity man

supply Prod.
acta Martin er uitcnsu uonnues

th aold
capital needed.

TX1U7M0L

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL; Btudy born.

Skin
bt

A3

per

a.m.

causae

hare

Earn
inur

ln.
clarlcai.

Phona

carl

yeara.

tie. iniormauBn writa
school Jtu aratit, souui

Ttias.
MONEY?

EAm $100

liuiw. oenu uuuutuuu
to

ment 681 San
Calii.

FINANCIAL
LOANS

FINANCE
SERVICE
PERSONAL LOANS

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

"child
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten,
Soma an day pupils. Main.

Tii-- J.

WILL KEEP children tn your homo
day or nlfht. Kddina,
is--

possioie,

Phone

MRS. JOHNSON at Flaca
win keep yean
for motherstturlnr Belt
offer glean.

WILL KEEP children working
mothers tn your 'bona days' .week.
Will alas keep children In your noma
day or night. Phono

Mrs. Earneet Scott keep children.
Phona JltM-- SOS Northeast
DAT NURSEnYt Thereto
Registered Kara. UOS lycamor.
mono zvaiw.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Hilp-eMe- Laundry. Wait Highway
bo. piua
atmoapner!

Wa Is.

bf

rlendly
Wet dry

Alao, pick np and dallrery
i'nona a7eo wo.

ron QUICK on h and
rough dry, your laundry to
Vaughn'a village Laundry, nr. and
Mra. o. 8. Blc. Phona ales.

Aiaorted bun-dle-a

gl.IS per doteo. Pick up and do
urer, mono joaM noina axirn.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

etmi.b Orv.W.t
Pnone 9595 zgz west ism

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holes, iiiw, or vm can taut.

Albert Jonason.

BUTTON SHOP
NOLAN

n'liwftftf rn urrr.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES

WE9TCKN
BUTTONS. BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholei and
Luslera coametlo. Phone 1707
Benton. II. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. coTored. belts, buttons.

buttons In and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
go W. Wt Phono

no ano Mra,

tlts-w-.

too at UUltr'a PI 2X Fir

904

AND EVE- -
LETS. BrVS.SC

1781.

Churehwau. Runnel. Phono

MISCELLANEOUS
i.r7.iir.n'a fine cosmetics. Phona
lssmt. 10) 17th Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE
MATERIALS

Free Delivery
1x8 & lxio sneeung e-- r

Fir S"
tL-2- 0 ft

three boya while Sheet ROCK

'V','.';0 J.lllril...wV...V Asbestos Siding

H6

D111HS

snap

H7

Johns ManvUle $12.50
SALESLADIES WANTED: AddIt UIss Per
V.I.P .......,...... flipnSIl "Nil
WANTED- train n.rt WL 215 lb. Per SfJ. " ,iJyJ

"i. nr.,:,,.?";?: .i? Window & Door
Dairy mid. Three step-- t n

P '
HOUSEKEEPER Base

wnite rj crt
Wanted white or Spanishworn- - nine
an to lane complete ol 1x10-1x1- 2 No.

01 iour cnu-- SbeeUng wnue i crt
dren. modern pine ylO.DV

rSt.a THE LUMBER BIN
EXPERINCED

WAITRESSES Top

HELP
INSIDE train

for help

outer

to

Raw.

day.

Air

rviirm

East

pine

Three

WANTTn nnnrrnv

zu N. uregs mono
ennxLiiiT DRIVEWAY material.
40 "per cent SO per cent (ra--
eel. Whit, L.eo an
Lamesa phona

oter 1X8 nr z rnrout of established customers In
Unn Illr full
Weekly of 111 or mora at 2x4 & 2x6 8 IL
...it ng car or ttwill tl.U

Mtratihli.

Ill

Dept. 4X8

I Ht.v .
niii fzpcnvncfl ana ntat stppsra&cfl. louceuvt
mom. Apply in ptrion. rurr ood, 310 A8DCSo$ aing

wanted: orfwiit. Ap-- Oak flooring
plr Wtion Whftl. 103 Eait 3rd. (sood crtde)

unit operator. Apply
i,aunory. Lancaster. door trim

Iron

Men or women drivers for p86"8 ,as QC
Vsllnnt H...t dOOrS J.7--J

know town.

BUS

SALESMEN, AGENTS

Men part M.
Three

hours day.

at Settles Hotel

CHANOE
with

demand, for Rawlclfh

Products b.en
Writ

lelth'a. Dent. Memrjhts.

oipioma, coutr
tralatBf, tindtrd

resident ichooli. 3rd.bins ttrlnL

91

9
7

to
u

frfstratkiiL. aclnttrlnc vnd

mrini1111
4th. AbOtot,

NEED

E4

nd more) ner month

tur I

booklet King Co, Depart
T. Street

guarantee.

$10
303 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

H

care
1)11

Mr.
ElCTenlh

children or eioer
working

urn.
Crabtree,

UANAnOlr.NT.

condiuoning

SEWINO

and waahlng.
eenlca,

eenlca

mONlNQ WANTED!

pnone
Mra.

wm

RHINESTONE

Mra.

HJ

H5

JSJJ.

pearl

aTtaratlona.

Appljr

Street.

BUILDING Kl

cr
Dry

8

4x8-3--

CARHOPS

trim
white

cnarge

has con--

o

caliche.
or nrown. rtnu,

CASH
AND SAVE

f
of Knrln. ISneatninK

men!

M7I.

electric
I

Corrugated

Vaughn'a

muineriess
Home

Crawlord

Hlfhwar.

9 o.ju
7.00...

WANTED t29 ga.)
o

fninni.. 1

VEAZEY.
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

$7.00
$5.00
$5.50

4.50
7.95

10.50

10.95

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. MOM Ph. I.S73
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

212 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

or women, full or H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal Square Deal'

miles WestHighway
poos,pets,& etcCall Mr. Latson

3

lor

where SS
No

at

air

Market

WOMAN'S COLUMN

(or

PAY

PARAKEETS. weeks
talk. Settles

l Ji

...

a
2 on 80

I

SIX old.
to 1201

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VE NEED USED

FURNITURE

WE PAY CASH

PATTON MATTRESS
St FURNITURE

K3

K4

817 E. Phone 126

.? ifJid SB WESTINOHOUSE Refrlcerators.
ii.d?Ifu U prleea. SJ.oJ down,

dlilooiii re-- Ooodjaa.r- Sertle Hi West

m,

LIKE NEW
addressing envelopes In spare 950 Model Bendix

Francisco, Money-bac- k

PERSONAL

CO.

and Up

ltM--J.

bring

SSl

and

direct

Store.

Ntita.

Gyromatlc Automatic

Washer

. ? . A i

4.00

7.75

Perfect Mechanically

See Today

Mead-De-al Inc
007 Johnsoh Phono 3426

n f iv im. iHmiouft3! w u u
I" kill r CADP Ullflsinsr Rirfftin. TnJt iTM COm

DIB Lav wnn sji tisrn an is t.au v as

DAT. NIQKT NDHSERT I SSt. PrtC 11 00 SOW. ll.U
ronsrth thlldraa.. 11M I week. Ooodiskr latTU eior. H
rtcu tw. witl

3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 4(4,

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges, S25.00 up.
Several used living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators. $50

up.
GREGG ST.FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3358

9 pnnnrrrrn ncnsPRJCADS. on
roa bedipread with water Illy n.

ono acra with roa dailgn. 411
Dauaa street.
NEED USED rtmtllTCREf IIY?.rt.r. rim nrt swan." Wa wl

aell or trade. Phono 311
weal 2nd.

Urs. keens

buy. laSO.

74 YEARS
Expcrienco in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

Lots of folks are notlcine their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool air as
they did at the start of the sea-so- n.

We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount of
sand and high winds. It will

Heady

SSI.IS.

really help to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oil the blower and motor.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Bestl

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

ALL BONDS of used furniture. Town
H Country Home furnishings. SM
Runnels. Fhono 3171.

WE HAVE IT!
Low prices on new andused

furniture.
Platform rockers. $24.95 to

$59.95.
Orlrl t n V.lo. and mlrrnra
Many slies In unfinished book

casesand chests.Also desks.
Several used baby beds. Also

new one.
Beautiful 9x12 Chinese rug.

$150.
Good used gas ranges. Worth

the money.
Pretty patterns and colors In

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
and rugs.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd

Wool Broadfelt

A Good, Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor

Covering.

Choice of colors in
rose, gray, green and
beige.-1- 2 it widths.

Only $3.50 per yd.

221 W. 3rd

Installed

Montgomery Ward

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized Set

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg. Rlnso

FREE!

new.

MONEY DOWN
HURRY

11.25 Week
Best

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Co.

FOR very food
condition, or as
OOllad.

, -

teed Peurlfoy
C. JIU

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

CASH

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box. $2.73

18 Ga. Express Shells
per box

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box

12 Ga. Shur-Sh- Shells
per box $24d

18 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
'per box

20 Ga. Shur-Sh-qt Shells
per box

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409

MISCELLAEOUS

Phone 214

NEW S
board motor. Automatic start

l Easy to tarry.
S1M.S5. Now 1129 SS. Easy

terms. Ooodyaar Service Store, lit
West Jrd.

' GOING

FISHING?

We have good line of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

HOOKS
TO

RODS AND

Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY K14
NEED I need Junk bat.
terles. Oood prices paid at Peder
son's Shop, tot Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Near bua
stop, hit h schools, hospital, and shop
pine district. Bee 10OS Wood Street.
BEDROOM FOR rent. tOJ Johnson.
Phone IBM.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Outside
trance. Door to h.th KHrh.n nrl.L.
I'm 1103 Phone 2H1--

PRIVATE BEDROOM, prltate bath.
Call 299441.

BEDROOM. TWIN
I bath. (00 Main.

beda. Adjoining

Phone 2122 SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Cloaa tn.
w uouaq. rnona aejs.

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. bua Un. 1104
Scurry, phona MJS--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad.
I quale apse, bus line.
I cafea near. 1101 Scurry. Phone S74S.

TEX 'HOTEL COURTS

For men only. per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service. '

East
I LARGE bedroom with ad.
Ilolnlnc bath. Walklni
I town. S01 Belt. Phona lOOs--

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Prt
rata bath. Men only. 1910 Johnson.

ROOM BOARD

AND styl'
meals. North Hen.

Phone 9CS2.

628 ROOM AND board famUy atyla. NIC

One
Tub

Size

(wmi, rnon
3851.W. 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment.

paid. Close to 1101
Main. Phona

DUPLEXES FURNISHED and
furnished. and bath.

1837.

DUPLEX- and bath unfur
nlshed apartment. MS'.i NoW

Call 1301 or apply HQS Johnson.
ROOMY, redecorated
apartment. bath andtrance, Closa only. 411
Lancaster.

I MODERN furnished apartment
wllh bath. Bills paid. per

1107 Mam. Xnaulr
I 1100

used washer sold ment, Flildalra and prUat bath.
this week. Prices $34.95 weet 7ih,

tO $1690. All makes and I FOR Small unturnlsh.
models In stock priced to iMptVoomn"r.dM:p.,'t'm;n
Several used Easy Spin-- vacant scptmbci loth. Nice part of

tn. on Dr.MIitl J?."11-- W3 EleTenth Plac.

NO

Per
Buy Tho From

U7419 Main

1708 Gregg 2137

SALE: Clarinet la
bis aea ail

K11
imnnpmn l.hi

Radiator Ml

FOR

$2.53

$2.43

$120

$2.10

Goliad

E II. P. Standard

er. Weight pounds.
Regular

a

MONEY W

Battery

at

en.
Johnson.

On

parklni on

$8.75

S01 3rd

FRONT
distance ot

LAROE

&

ROOM Board. Family
311 Scurry.

dcraon.

PhOM
luncr.prws maurcsses.

uuutiee schools.
SWS--

Un
Airport

Addition. Phone

Located
an.

NEWLY
Prlrata en.

In. Couple

prlYste 70
Located

at Donley.

With every
from "

RENT'

selL
good

r..
UNFURNISHED apartment

wiui oaui ana extra sera ciouiea
closet. Air conditioned, lot Runnels.

22).

SEE FOX STRIPLIN
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot & cold wa-
ter. $C0 per month. Utilities
paid. Can beseenat 700. Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone 718

Phone liability
I tnturftnet,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5 I,uur"c Comp"7'

Music
Phone

MISCELLAEOUS

ONLY

FROM

REELS

for 2 01

auio. rvmt
Attract!? dtrldenda i

anartn.nS
people, rrlrata

North

L2

Mra.

Uf
paid.
ltl

3 bath. 700
Ore;r.

2M0--

K1I

month.

Phona

oh. Nifhl

ONE AND two room furnished apart.
menia w couptea. coiemanvourta.
DESUtABLB ONE. two an.1 tort
room apartmenta. Prtrata bath, bill
paid. 304 Johnson.

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED

L4
FOR RENT: 3room furnt.h.4 hmn.
Also, 2. room unfurnished arart.
Rjnl. t SOS North Mala or tail
lOtl--

MISC. FOR RENT

tures. tost new, ulh, wiu seu.iig.ogi alunfi specs ror rest laearn, vraigreenurur. I""" spurts, wya.

Lt

L5

FOR BALE: Oood new and used ONE snica.In Praterbuild,
radiators tor all cars, trucks and oU J5S. Arallabl ImmedlaUly. See Jo
Raid equipment. Satisfaction iusan-- Part. Prater's Men store. 206 Mate.

Company,
I DKIIk

out.

WANTED TO RENT
NEW ' AND radios and phono I WANTED TO 1 or
trarjas at baraaln nrlcaa. Record I house. Permanentlyemnin.Mi f.mit
Shop. 211 Mala, I CaUU32-Mo- r Mrs. Rsed. JM0.

L6
used aent,

CUMIN 6 OUT most of our stock et I WANTED S OR 3 bedroom furnished
standard classla albums. One-ha-lf I house. CaU W. S. Sarland. BetUca
price. Record Shop. Ill Main. I Hotel alter Wednesday mornint.
FOR SALE: Car alorsfe la basementI WANTED: 2 OR 3 bedroom unfur
f Crawford Hotel. Priced reasonable.I alshsd house. Call Mutt Frederickscontact Herbert Vinson, Crawford I after Wednesday morning, 8 1 1 1 a e

HoteL I Hotel.

A TREASURE OF OFFS3U ta open UUSINESS COUPLE desires unturnlih.t you la Herald Classified Ada, ReadI ed nous. Oloi In. WUI
them often aa4 jou'U.Cnd lust whajlllT years isus. Rsssooabl. Call
J0U TS&li 'SMS.



REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to' right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Kwy. 80
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

$1000 DOWN
A f blroom bmu tor only 1 1000
tfOWft

"
Emma Slauahter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME REAL

BARGAINS

Good and bath, garage,
3 lota. Alio garage, In Coa-
homa. W000 Will take late
model tar af down payment
Balance like rent.

A real house on North Scurry.
and hath Corner lot.

East front $3J0 or will uki
tntaller housa on nade.
Have all sizes nd prices: Any
nun la town

A. M. SULLIVAN
Offlco 3571 Res. 179S--J

FOR SALE 1504 Stadium. New a.Urn bidroom houie. ottr iooo ft.

ML&o
driw-drap- Pretty.

Beautiful bedroom horn. tlJ.MO.aoom nicely turnlabtd. CarptUnt
end draw drapta. tll.ooo.

btdroom noaiee aroundM ooo

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 isos Ottg
iJifwooS14 H0UX " ,MW

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

iron's METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3018

Murrcll Carpet

Company

IK llth Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mi.th
Wally Fowkr

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texae

SPECIAL
EVERY

DANT .
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

Hiram
Walker's Gin

90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

Hi
.jafatwawawawaV

1801 Gregg

"Oooopil notice how. , , real
that moosecall I got In the
Herald Want Ads sounds!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new- home.
Only 3095a
Another home.
32300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN'
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS. IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone1S22

REAL ESTATE OFFICI
501 East15th

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Beit location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

1406 AYLFORD
HOME FOR BALE: 3 bithi,
carport, tariff with nice room and
tenet. A beautiful houie In the niter

cart Of town. MI IlllUlde Drift.
120.000. Owner will carry loan. Tru-ma-n

Jones Phone 3M4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Or lease. With or without
driver.

H. P. WOOTEN
505 East 2nd, Phone 467

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer,

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

You don't hava to
6 wait until Frl. or
0...aai. and drlva 5

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
"' For '

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad ; ,, . . . . 39c perpound
Chicken Salad.........S5cper pound
Ice Cold Watermelons . . 3cper pound
CrushedIce BeerTo Go

CompleteLine Of Groceries
Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

TOBY'S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE', M2

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo havo some lovely new
two and (hrco bedroom
housesavailable now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

LREEDER J

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
home, 2 baths

FKA Loan.
houit, paved street

NEW DUPLEX
8rr.a't down payment Pave

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Itcs.

2103

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

S houeea tsooo Only 12500 down.
and bath Near achsol I300S
and bath furoUhed SlTtO.

met and cltaa tMoo.
Sbedroom. pre-w- tr houit 18180

near tchool. 88250.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2G76." 2G23-- J or 11M--R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

New home near
Junior College. $12,500.

Large furnished rooming
bouse. Downstairs, Business
district

with 2 baths.
Large living room' with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park
hilt

Good bu. In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedroomsand2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
oft Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
right

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breeiewa'y and garage
attached. On extra .large corn
er lot Located In North. Park
Hill Addition!

PALL 2625-J-.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

PUMPSI PUMPS1
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down. 38 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AllleC Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone J

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New aureka,Premier, 9. 'fc,

andJKIrby Upright and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Ouarantesd.

Serviceand Parts for all Make
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOB BENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone It

"MOVING"
CALL

YRON'S
Storif Trwwftvr

Phones1323-13- 20

Night 461 --J
Local and Lent '
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINIS

Coat To Ceeet
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Comer 1st & Nolan

yrn Neeb Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 V. 21st .Ph. 2899--

s battu. bretiewar. 4 ab 1

terast. -
New Priced to MIL
Nle on cerement. F!!A
was. Small down payment to month--

Rial nlct kegni. Cornir tot, ten,
rd rard. Ot Loan. two down,

hotut, turnlehtd.On block
of ichool.
A real rood bur ta home
and 4 lou In Airport Addition.

prewar. 11 n. corntr tot on
perement.
4--larft rooms and bath, clou leaehooL

on Datlei. Bee Thla.
5- -btdroom In ParahllL
3 and dupleiea.
Farma, ranchee, druc and trocery
atorti.
Builnci tad rccldcntlal loll.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY .

Two cool tioum. corner lot, on
partratnt. On I10.MO. Ont bout
BW.
Lre and bilh, only SM9S.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lrg homt. Chotet loca-
tion. W1U takt food imaU coutt oa
tradt In.
flaw horat ntar Junior Collfrt.

aq n. Worth Utt raontr.
Stdmom houit ntar complttlon.
SUU Umt to ttltct jour color tchtmo.
A rood bur In on partratnt.
Mtdroom, S bttht, Ult illchtn. car.
vtt and draptt. A tartly lartt homt.
Larr duplti ctntrallr located. A
nlct homt and (ood rtrtnnt.

homt In rood condition.
Oarait apartment wlU maat jour
Rarmtnta. homt en Arlford.
ritA homt. Utt ntw. 1100 14. ftrumlturt optlonat
llarr ttrtral S and homtl
tn OI Loan. Small monthly parmtnta.
Bmlntu lot, 1001140 n.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211 --W

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-
cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

EXTRA LA RO17 houit .for"it or will tradt lor imailtr boon.Idttl location. Phona SITS--

HOUSE with tarait. Lartttrtti, btautUul ahruDbtrr.
lota, optional. Immtdlata
fhont SMS--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

attaehtd tarait. Clou to Col-lt- tt

and School. Ntw and titra nlct.
811.800.
Duplti. and bath ach aide.and ona apartmtnt. AU on ont
larta lot. Takt car or tmaU houit aa
tradt In. All (or II3O0.
sos wtit sth at. aood (Irt room, takt
food car aa tradt tn. 16000.
Air fort. and ' bath. 1180.
Cain. 184 ptrraonth.S30M.tirtt rooma, tarait work thop,
JionU.lrf,001'' "
JWarit room; doit to Wtit Ward.

caih. 80l. ptr month, 11000.
and bath North Ortif St.

SS180, caih. 141. Month, SI804.
and ona aU

??. ,.lu''.,t rto hm tnepraa.
All lor 111,800.

and V Acrt land. Orchard.
Jardtn. 8S500.

church to bt mortd.
S73Q tor tood torntr lot In wtttr btlt

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom, ntw, small down
riTmtnt, homo. Total- - prtet 17800.

homt. Corntr lot, btautl.
ful. Priced to iell.

roomt. bath, carat apartmtnt.
aood location.

homt ntar Junior Collet.SmaU down payment.
home, a balbi. ntar JuniorCoUti.

1 tatfca, tullt houat
DtauUful homt.

SM hatha, den. doubt ta-
rait. corntr lot:
rarma, Ranchca, Grocery and DnKStoret.
Beildent and bualntti loti.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

Classified Display

WATER
FOR SALE

Water well for lease
Will deliver water for

yards.
H. P. WOOTEN

503 East 2nd Phone 467

I- - f ' -

" Ssi i lTt V

50OWt 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
LOVELY Ot lloui for aalt.
lis Rldtlea. amau down payment.
CaU 7t5--J. ener 8:00 p.m;

son BALE or tradt. rroora duple,
a bathe, and beta on bate:

( lot. WlU lake food Utt model
tratltr bout on trad.

Notta on balanc Itet than rtnt of
ont apartmtnt. CaU tl-- J.

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

2--bcdroom home with breeze-wa-y

and garage,on 2 lota. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive

VETERANS
3--bedroom homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas.3300 down. 1000

square feet.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,.

Midland, Texas

Phone

FOR SALE
house, farming equip-

ment, rent land. Stock of
groceries and fixtures. Call
2S11 or ace

J. F. Everett,
Ackerly, Texas

yon SALE: and bath. Vene-
tian bllnda. Hardwood noora. On East
front lot. 87180. Will take tood car
at tride-l- See at 1108 North Ootlad.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LEVEL lot In Mountain View
Addition. Inild city UmlU. CaU
903M.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms 8 Ranches

3500 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close tn. Im-
proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures. Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks'Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd! Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
640 acres grass land. 332.50 per
ice, Plenty of water. Net wire
fence

Immediate possession,
39600 loan. 4W

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home S'.S

Farms8 Ranches"
corner lot Pavedstreet

Government llcigcts. $4800.
Terms.

Attention builders. Acreage In
2 places for addition. Utilities
available.

Very fine 2 batbs.
Beautiful trees, shrubs. Finn
location in Parxnlll. Would
take-i- amall nice house as
part payment

5 sections In Northwest Wil-
liamson County, Improved and
watered. Pine.grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity ot Austin.

Two acres and house
outside limits.

J. B. Pickle
21714 Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

"Your Frltndly Ford DUr"

WestWon
Earmarked

By RICHARD O'REGAN
VIENNA Wl Western officials

are wonderlng'lt the Russlanahave
picked Austria to be the next sov
iet satellite.

There are increasing indications
that Soviet policy toward Austria
has changed since the Kremlin has
lost much chanco ot winning aU
Germany.

Austria, strategically located at
the historic military crossroads ot
the continent. Is one-four- occu
pied by Russian troops. The West--
em Powers occupy the remainder.

For seven years since the war,
the Soviets have maintained the
atatus quo, leaving an

Austrian gov-

ernment torun Austrian affairs In
all tones. Politically, the Soviets
have been unable to buck the
strong Catholicism of the nation's
seven million people,

But a drastic cut In American
dollar aid from $190 million in
1931 to an anticipated $70 million
tn 1953 has begun to affect Aus-tria- 'a

economic stability.
As the dollars decline, the Rus

sians are moving In economically,
with promises of rich rewards in
the East.

Faced with a doubling of unem--

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF

GLASSCOCK COUNTY HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Bcaltd propoaala tor th conatrne-Uo-n
of approitmattly nine II) mllee

of hlihwar will bt rtccrrtd at the
offlc of th County Judft of Olaie-coc- k

Countjr. Teiaa until 10:00 a.m.
Atituit M, 153. and men ptioUcI
opened and read.

Project No. 1 - o.oss mllee et Voad la
Bouthwtit Olaiecock Count, eonelit-In- f

of Bait and Blnclt Atpnalt Sur-
face Treatment, bttlnnlnf at a point
ont milt Writ ot tbt Bohlo Camp on
Bprajbcrrr noad No. S. Xait to Bitty
corntr on oprayoerrr neaa fie, i.
Protect No. S - 2 tit raUei of hlih--

way in Northtaet Ulaiieock County,
conilitlnr of aradlni.Bait and Slnalt
Atphalt Surfac Treatment, bttlnnins
at the County Ltnt
on State lllihway SI (now undtr

Southwell to Ranch .Road
No, 31 at Lett.

Blddtra muit lubmtt a caihler'l or
trrtined check or bid bond for On
Thouiand Dollara 111,0001, payable to
tht Commliilontr'a Court, for tach
proltct bid, aa a cuarante that th
blddtr wtll enter Into contract undtr
tht condition! let forth within trn
(10) dare alter nolle of award of
contract Th County rnertee tht
rllht to reject any er all blda, and
watte all formallUei In dotnf ao.

Plana and epecUlcaUona ara avail
abl at tht olaiieock County court-hou- it

In Garden City, or at tht
of Orelf Coker, ConanlUni

Enilneere. p. O. Doi 1300 or Phone
No, I, McCamey, Teiai, A depoelt of
fit t3 00) for each ttt ot plana and
ipecincatlom wUl bt rtautrtd. Upon
tht rtturn of tht plana and aptcUlea.
tlona to th Enalnttr, one-ha-lt of tha
depoelt wUl bt refunded.

By tht COMMISSIONERS COURT
OLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS
Tht Honorabl Datld L. Smith

(SIONEDI
david l. Burnt
County Judit

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES Mi

SMALL FARMS
RAISE a few cattle. 9 2 acres

with modern largo
home, plus double garage,

. with modern apart-
ment A real nice place for a
few cattle and only $13,500
with some 7,000 down.

27 ACRES wlt,h lovely
house, modern, plus many
fine out buildings, and barn.
Fenced and cross fenced,
planted to grass.Now raising
12 head cattle.The bestfarm
In these parts for $14,500.

J. N. LEESON
Realty

615 Park Ave.
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

FOR SALE
Half Mellon Irritated land. Hale
County, lllthly tmproted. fteaionably
priced. Part caih, Lefi to
Oran llcUon II mllee of Bit Bprlat.
tJl.M ptr acrt, One-ha-ll caih. BaV
ance eaiy payment!.
1600 acre ranch in Brown County.
Priced for quick tal at lit ptr acrt.

SEE ME ABOUT TRIP TO
LOWER RIO ORANGE VALLEY.
EXPENSES PAID.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtnt Natl Bank Bids.

Phon IJ

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

HAVE BUYER far hie
homt. CaU IIOJ.

$17.00

Phono 2645

SPECIAL OFFER
GENUINE FORD

CUSTOM MADE

SUN VISORS
TO FIT 1949 1950 1951

. FORD CARS

Vlsbr PatnittJAny Color And Installed.

R.fUlr Prlc SPECIAL

During The Month Of August Only!
We Have A Supply Of Charcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO

$24.95
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dersIf Austria Is
As Next Satellite

ployment and a decline in exports
to the West, Austria's leaders say
they now must turn to the EkU1
for trade, despite the West's ob-
jections.

Western officials say they fear
that stealthy, cunning economic
penetration ot Austrian Ufa may
be the goal set by tho Kremlin.
An entirely new crop of Soviet
Foreign Office advisers arrived
recently to take over from the
military men who ran the occupa-
tion since 1945.

A major Russian effort toward
malclnit Austria more economically
dependent upon the East may fol
low the planned visit to Vienna
next month ot Soviet Deputy Trade
minisier a. v. zaknarov. Local
Communists report he will offer
"wonderful trade opportunities."

Some of the danners ot srowlns
Russian economicpenetration were
explained recently to William II.
Draper, the Presidentssneclal am.
bassador In Europe, and W. John
Kenney. deputy chief of the Mu.
tual Security Agency, when they
visited Vienna,

They were told that American
occupation officials fear this win
ter will be critical. But the same
U. S. authorities hopethat, despite
Soviet efforts to brtns its collaDse.
the nation's coalition government
will remain unshaken.

U, S. economic advUera are trv.
lng to stimulate the idea of larger
production and smaller profits to
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Into the deepening economic
crisis, the rtuitlan aM
trlan Communists moving

a. uraimng oi ure national econ-
omy by shipping millions of dollara
worth of Austrian products east-
ward from the 300 Russian-owne- d

planta In the Soviet tone. Tha
yearly drain greater than aid
irom tne west.

Deliberately rrwatlncr
ployment. This is done order

gooas irom private planta and
then delaying paymentand causing
labor layoffs.

Avoiding taxes'. RuuUnvrameirl
plants refuse to the govern-
ment of dollars.

4. Terror and violation n At,.
trlan authority. Recently, the
aovici rone, group of commu-
nists rclrcd a priyatcly ownediex--
me piant. Austrian police speedily
throw out the new Communist
"managers." Dut the incident, one
of many similar, createda
for a wider terror.

5. By constantly holding before
the Austrians the vision of a boom-
ing revival of their pre-w-ar trade
with the East. U. S. officials say
that In nearly every
Austria agreements with East-
ern nations, the Soviet satellites
are behind in their deliveries.
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TONtTE -- THURSDAY

THREE MEN AND TWO WOMEN

...the Lawless Frontier

- OrderedTliem to

fu Get Out!

TJ ami

unit viiiu (uiiii
BATES 'HOPKINS MITCHELL

PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

GLORIA

SWANSON
J

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY ONLY

Hi

PLUS; SELECTED SHORTS

OPENS-!fi:-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7:- 45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

AM 1 ii mm u i

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

"--I

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-C:-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7j45 P. M,

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Roo

SHEETj

GRANT

Stay
DRAKE,

mm
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ico icy h nccui

(a). Its a shirt, its a Jacket husky and
handsome, thats a Reevroy corduroy shirt.
And Kayncc styles it to double as a jacket,
too. SizesG to 12 in kelly, fire enginered and
brown. Sizes14 to 20 in maroon, gold, navy,
brown and kelly, 5.00

(b) Chips vest . . . with knit back and
and arm hole binding . . . rayon

olaid front. In blue or brown. Sizes 4
o 12. 2.95

(c). Tex'n Jeans .
boys love to wear

the
the

and wear
Sizes 1 to 0 with knee. 2.49
Sizes 7 to 16 with knee.
Sizes 7 to 16 in 11 oz.

(d). David slacks
snugtcx

inside waistband hold- - slacks up,
shirt down. waistband
for swaggerappearance,perfect fit

outer seams. In
deen, the fabric is a gabardineblend of
rayon, and In slate blue,
navy or Sizes 6 to 12. 5.95

THURSDAY
8:09 P. M.

7

IT!

SATURDAY
MORNING!
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if inc

0 .UHtst
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O itk ll mm
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ei n i.

i i i ,

. . .

jeans that
. . because of

westernstyling longer.
double
double 2.79

denim. 3.49

"Brits". . .

British bcltlessstyle . . rubber
strands

. . .
saddlo stitched Nylo

acetate nylon.
brown.

l

turn

shorts these
fine white cotton knit shorts are
built for action and he'll
like tho style because it has the

and fly.
Sizes 22 to 20. 85c
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UCHOEDSACR

Munsingwcar

"stretchy-scat-" "no-gap-"
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REP. KEATING BELIEVES

Airing Of GrandJury'sTax
ScandalProbeSeenHelpful

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON UV-I- lep. KeaUnfi

(H-N- said today be bellev.es a
House committee's airing of a 1951

St. Louis grand jury probe ot In-

come tax scandals will prove high-

ly beneficial to the nation.
"Because of this committee,"

Keating told newsmen, "I don't
think therewill be ever again such
an abuse ot the public process as'
went on out there."

He referred to testimony heard
yesterday by a Judiciary Subcom-
mittee to the effect that some Jus-
tice Department officials tried to
steer the grand jury to a "white-

wash" report
The group heard from four

members of the grand Jury Henry
J. Butler, foreman; Clinton L.
Whlttemore, depuy foreman; Col-li- s

P. Lovely and Mrs. Mary O.
Messenger and Marvin Hopper
who was an assistantU. S. ator-ne-y

at the time.
Yet to bo heard is Ellis N. Slack,

an acting assistantattorney gen-

eral now In charge ot the depart-
ment's Tax Division. Slack, who
had a hand in guiding the grand
Jury, Is slated for testimony to-

morrow. The committee doesn't
meet today. '

Th former Jurymen testified
that at the start they were
"schooled" in the way Income tax
cases were handled by revenue
officials. They were given reasons
why the government often closed
cases because had
made voluntary disclosures ot de-
linquencies or were aged or suf-
fering physical disorders.

They said they also were coun-
seled that once a tax case was
closed, a grand jury couldn't dig
into it And after they looked over
lists ot tax cases that had been
shelved, they accepted a sugges-
tion by the district attorney, the
late Drake Watson, to make a
partial report.

Watsons assistants Hopper and
William Costello actually wrote
the report which vindicated the
way in which tax matters had
been handled under former collec
tor James I'. Flnnegan.

The testimony showed that the
Jurors thought everything was in
order, that the report met the al

ot the Justice Department
anawas ail right with the Judge.

But District Judge George 11
Moore wasn i pleased. lie was "as-
tonished" and told the jury so. In

Film Due About Queen
LONDON Ml A London movie

company hasbeen given royal per-
mission to make a docu-
mentary film ot the life ol Queen
Uitabetn II to be releasedshortly
before the young Queen's corona
tion next.Junet

(e). Buster Brown shoe . . .
in a pretty little dressy stylo
. . ..for more dressup occa-
sions this fall ... in white or
brown elk, and in black pa-
tent. 5.50 to 7.50

(Priced accordingto size)

(f). Ship V Shore pastel
broadcloth blouse . . . tiny
peter pan collar and gleaming
pearl buttons. In white and
bon-bo- n colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

1.98

fact, he It and pushed
It to new efforts. The result: a
number of indictments, including
one against Flnnegan.

Flnnegan later was convicted on
two charges ot misconduct in of-

fice. The case Is on appeal.
One note of dlsagremcnt was

struck during the hearing. Hopper
said 85 per cent of the reportcame
from notes kept by Whltemore.
Not true said the formerJuryman.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL. Korea IB Defiant lied

war prisoners tested the nerves
of U. N. guards In a series of inci-

dents this month and guards"met
every challenge" with maximum
force, killing four and Injuring 64,
the U. S. Eighth Army said today.

Most of the casualties occurred
at the main U. N. war prisoner
camp on Koje Island off South
Korea. It was on Koje last June
10 that American paratroopers
broke Red rule over prison pens
In a bloody battle in which one
American and 40 prisoners were
killed and 140 prisoners wounded.

Texan,Wife Picked
Typical CoupleAt
Legion

NEW YOItK, Aug. 27 IB-S- tate

Sen. Rogers Kelly of Edlnburg, na-

tional chairman ot the American
Legion. Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, was scheduled to presenthis
committee's report to the national
Legion convention here1 today.

The Texas State commander, Al-

bert D. Brown Jr. and his wife,
were also selectedyesterdayas the
"typical Legion couple ot the year"
by Paramount Films. The film
company took newsrecls. ot the
ypung couple. Brown was recently
elected Texas Commander at the
Legion's state convention!

Texans serving on committees
here Include:

Credentials committee, Charles
Gibson, Amarlllo; legislative cdm--
mitice, Elmore Torn, Taylor; mill
tary affairsState Sen.Jimmy Phil
lips, Angleton; aeronautics, Her-
man G, Nlaml, San Antonio: veter
ans' preference, Harry B, Crozier,
Austin; merchant marine, S. Perry
Brown, Beaumont; naval affairs.
District Judge Thurmond Gupton,
West Columbia; Americanism,
JamesE. waters, Lutkin; publica
tlons, Ucrshcl Hunt, Austin.

the jurymen to testify.

officials.

prison

mi ,j

UN GuardsMeetAll
PrisonerChallenges

Convention

met

Corduroy Skirts . . . red, and
turquoise solid color flared style cor-

duroy skirts with elasticback waistband
. . . and suspenders. . . also a littlo
printed corduroy skirt, gathered
elastic back waistband and suspenders.
In red or green. Sizes 3 to 6x. 3.98

Wool Tweed Skirt for the girls 8 to 12
. . . flared style with two unpressed
pleats on each side front . . . belted
with contrasting leather belt. In blue
or red. 5.95

(g) . Sunny Lee Gibson Girl novelty
woven stripe dress ... the bodico
diagonally poised to up buttons
and bow . . . white trim on push up
sleeves . . . red leather belt. Navy, or
green. Sizes 7 to 14. 7.95

(h) . Sunny Lee Fashion . . . woven
squares of-- yellow and red on muted
cotton . . . collar and cuffs of palo
lemon . . . wide patent belt. Prep sizes
8 to 14. 8.95.

(i) . Sunny Lee Sister Fashions . . . In
star bright imported plaid, skirt... buttoned for double-breaste-d effect
. . . coachman tabs for the peek-a-bo-o

belt ... in green, blue or gold.
Sizes 7 to 14. 5.95
Little Sister sizes 3 to 6x. 4,98

Whltemore said he approved tho
report but it certainly didn't re-
flect the suggestions he turned
over to Hopper. The committee
notes, pending clearance from
JudgeMoore who had encouraged

The other jurymen said they got
the feeling early in the proceed'
ings that Watson and his assistants
were being directed by Washington

An Eighth Army spokesman
summed up disturbances In July)
and August this way: '

"In the last few weeks, prisoners
ot war and civilian internees In
their 'new 500-me-n compounds
have tried out the nerves of United
Nations personnel, making trouble
to see what force would be used
against them. On every occasion
we have used maximum force. We
have every challenge."

full

Tho Army began yesterday to
disclose the-- prisoners Incidents In
piecemeal announcements after a
Communist broadcastcharged the
U. N, with mistreating prisoners
In August a year ago.

An Army spokesman said there
had been no Intent to withhold in
formation and added that the de
lay was causedby a reorganization
ot the camp command.

Gen. Nam II, senior Communist
negotiator at the Panmuniom
truce talks, made propaganda cap
ital of the TOW troubles at. today's
truce session. He accused the
U. N. of "shameless andcowardly
slaughter" of captured Iteds.

Nam Irs casualty figures one
killed and 54 injured. were lower
than those announced by the
Eighth Army.

The prisoner" disorders occurred
on two islands and in camps on
the South Korea mainland. Some
Incidents' were put down'-- without
injury.' Some prisoners were hurt
in free-for-a- ll fights among the

inmates.

royal

style,

point

Fighting among prisoners has
been common as Communist and

factions clash-appar- ently

foe power within the
stockades. --

Two prisoners were killed in es
cape attempts from mainland
stockades. A third prisoner was
killed when he stoned a guard at
Hospital Camp No. 2 at Pusan.

The fourth POW met death' Aug.
23 when an Allied Infantry com
pany barged into KoJe'i Compound
No. 10 and forcibly halted a mass
singing demonstration. Twelve
other prisoners were hurt in the
light.

No Appeal In

Gambler'sCase

By TheGovt.
DALLAS, Aug. 27 UI The federal"

government reversedits field again
yesterday in the case ot Benny
Blnlon, former Dallas man now a
gambler In Nevada.

U. S. Atty. Gen. JamesP. Mc
Granerysaid he would not appeal
Federal Judge Edward It. Mur-
phy's denial of a government peti-
tion to movo the Blnlon tax case
back to Texas.

Last Friday, McGranery said the
government would appeal the case,
but yesterdaya spokesman In

office said government
lawyers had decidedMurphy's de-
cision cannot be appealed.

The Washington bureau ot the
Dallas News reported McGranery's
aides were still confident they could
get Blnlon to Texas to answer state
charges ot gambling.

He Is charged with operating a
multi-millio- n dollar policy racketIn
Dallas. He has successfully avoid-
ed extradition to Texas on the gam
ming charge and Texas officials
want him brought back to Texas
for the tax trial so he can be ar-
restedwhen he appearsfor the fed-
eral court trial.

U.S. Atty. Frank Potter of Fort
Worth agreed earlier this summer
to allow Blnlon to plead guilty or
no contest tothe federal charges in
Nevada. But a letter from Dallas
County Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade to
McGranery brought an order from
the attorney general to bring Bln-
lon to Texas.

Although government lawyers
said Blnlon had no appeal from
McGranery's decision, the Neva-dan-'s

attorneys blocked the govern-
ment move when Murphy agreed
to accept a pica in Ne-
vada.

Blnlon, meanwhile. Is in a county
Jail in Nevada awaiting sentencing
set zor sept. 3.

Man Had No Reason
To Hide Platinum
At CustomsGate

NEW YOB.K offi-
cials say an Air France steward,
arrestedyesterdayon a charge of
falling, to declare seven platinum
bars, had no reason to try to hide
the metal.

There is no duty on platinum
brought into this country, the cus-
toms spokesman said, and tho
only requirementIs that it be de-
clared.

But. customs officials said the
steward, Andre Follgny, 30, of
Paris, apparently did not know this
and hid the seven bars in a vest
underhis shirt. The platinum was
Valued at $7,000

BaruchTo New York
NEW YOIUC Ml Bernard

Baruch returnedto Now.York from
San Francisco today, still dtclln-in- g

to stato his preference la the
presidentialrace.


